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" P u t  tw o  a.nd t w o  to g e th e r  
a n d  m a k e  fo u r ,”
H e r
N e ig h b o rs
S a y
they don’t see how it 
is th a t old M rs. W ise 
alw ays m anages to 
have the b es t bread  in 
town.
H e r  
G rocer  
S a y s :
“ M rs. W ise alw ays in ­
s is ts  upon buying  
P illsbury 's B est (lour 
and w on’t  even look nt 
an y th in g  e lse .”
i tOf course a barn-1 of Pillsbury's costa a little r
OUR COUNTY EIGHTY YEARS AGO. j ’ ,u liter Hayden, at no great distance, as 
I tboy quietly chewed their cud or changed 
their position, could not well help jm g-
Some of the Interesting Scenes and Inci­
dents of the War of 1812.
Officers and Men of the Various Local 
Militia Com panies—The Defence of 
Camden and Thomaston — Baton's 
Narrative ot the War.
II.
Franklin Sterna 
Gideon Heavy 
Henry Mnlntoab W m. Robinaon 
Edward Hpear 
Bam’l Kellock
W . S . S H O R E Y ,
BookIN D E R ,
BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURER,
F ro n t S t . ,  B ath , M aine .
W “Kv» ry Dettcrlpllon o f W ork  pertaining to the 
Book B inding Bnnlneag E xecuted Prom ptly. 
EatImates given on Large o r Small Jobs 
« - R c f e r s  by perm ission to the Publlihera  ol
BUIIKS|h--
■♦♦OJgp****
WE CARKYTHEM in GREAT VARIETY 
We Quote Some Special Prices:
MacHUlay'a History of England, 6 Voln................  08c
D ickens’ C oinplet-W ork*  ................................ $4.00
Bulwer L ytton 's Com plete W o rk a ...................... 4.00
D um as' W orks .....................................  1.60
A lot of Gems From the Poets, published at
$2.60; we bought the lot and shall sell them 
a t .................................................................................. 67c
B ook le ts  and  C a le n d a rs  in all s ty les  
BIBLES,
ALBUMS,
FO U N TA IN  PEN S,
W R IT IN G  DESKS, 
LAP TA B L E T S ,& c.
JKF’C'ull and see our stock.
W e can aavo you money.
Huston’s News Stand,
817 MAIN STREET.
C urta ins!
j Ann T h e  p la c e  t o . .
L O U U  H A V E
T H E M
C L E A N E D
And D >oe up e ^ m l t > n iw h  |» t 11
E P H . P E R R Y ’S D Y E  H O U S E
N e w
C a s h  P r i c e s
FOR THE THE NEXT 30 DAYS.
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
Ht. Lnuia F lou r........ ...................................................$3.00
B en t HhxuII ...................................................................  4.26
II. B G. Mugnlgccnt, only genulnn ..................  4.80
P illsbu ry ’* Beat...........................................    6.<>0
2 Good Brooms (once m o re).......................................26
6 lb. 3 cr. California itu U in a ....................................26
Jua l to trouble  theiu.
8 lb. California P runes..................................................26
26 lb. Good R ice........................................................  103
2 Good Palla ..................................................................... 26
2 lb. C itron ........................................................................ 25
2 lb. Vuluuta, all sou n d ...................... • .....................26
60 cent Molaaaes, per gallon.-................................  .32
000 gallons already sold.
7 bara Good S o u p ..........................................................26
60 cent Tea, w arranted.......................................... 8*
10 lb. Pull L u rd ..................................................................06
2 cau« Beat Baltim ore P e a c h e s ................................ 26
1 lb. Beal Cream T arta r, any k in d ............................ 28
8 Bottles A m m onia........................................................26
R egular O ur 
Price. Price.
D ana 's Huraapurllla.................... • ..$1.00 70c
A llen's Sarsaparilla ................................. 60 30c
Beef, W ine and Iron  ............................. .60 80c
R oderick 's Cough Ba sum ............................ 26 10c
Jobusou 's L in im en t...................................... 25 23c
IT  MUST BK FU L L Y  U N D ER STO O D  
that these are Cash P rices on ly  and  will be
sold only for Cash.♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
R em em ber th e  P lac e .
C . E .  T U T T L E ,
40 SOtf M A IN  b T K K K T .
S P E A R  BLOCK. N E A R  PA  UK S T R E E T
Regardless of the Wilson Bill.
T he following p roperly , now on the prem ises 
leared und occupied by E. W . A rey .u t Vinalbaven, 
will be sold ut private sale ul u great burgalu, v is . : 
O ne P aten t R oller G rist Mill o f rix  rolls, together 
w ith the Boiler, Engine, Belts, Pulleys, Gear and 
'  -  —•*— — \ui«l 200 grain  bags;
splendid opportunity  
as cash o r approved
also one Dlelxjld 
for the r igh t parly . Term  
credit.
F o r furtht r particu lars apply a 
Calvlu B. V inal or a t R ockland to
2 B E A TO N  A ULM ER.
Jan u ary  12, lbM.
WANTED.
A t 166 Broadway 3600 cha irs to uueud w ithout 
regard  to the r  kind o r condition. P rices accord 
lug to am ount of m ateria l used and labor.
K b .  7. 6 R. M. P ILLSB U R Y  A CO.
u i 
t V inalbaven to
With this issue we oomphle the arti­
cle on the W ar of 1812. The fallowing 
is the continuation of tho sketch front 
Eaton’s History :
Two days later, a little schooner loaded 
with limo for Newburyport, C ipt. Burns, 
master, was observed corning out of 
wliat is now Rockland Harbor with n 
W. N. W. wind; but soon discovered a 
suspicions craft, and tacked. Thiscralt, 
supposed to Ire a privateer, but which 
afterwards proved to bn » revenue offi­
cer's boat from Wiscasset, employed in 
detecting sm ugglers, immediately gavo 
oliasc to the schooner, which fetched up 
nt Clam Cove, followed on land by the 
soldiers from Lermond’s Cove as far as 
Jameson's Point, for her protection.
The revenue boat was bailed by them; 
her papers ordered to be sent on shore; 
and, alter a satisfactory explanation, she 
put off towards Owl’s Head. Tho main 
body of the soldiers then returnee to 
Lermond’s Cove; but the picket guard, 
nine in number, under command of 
Sergt. E. Kales, (one of them, B. Webb, 
being acquainted with Capt. Burns,) 
took it into their heads to go on board 
the little schooner, nnd help take her 
back toward Rockland. They, how­
ever, were observed by the British priv­
ateer, Tbinks-l-to-Myself, prowling 
about off in the bay. This vessol was 
furnished with five guns and ono on 
pivot, and immediately bore up directly 
towards them in pursuit. They Btretehed 
along Jameson’s Point, till, getting under 
the lee of the trees with whicn it was 
covered, the wind failed them. Tile 
privateer then gained rapidly upon 
them till she also got under the trees; 
but, her sails being loftier than theirs, 
still kept gaining. Coming to a lieseh 
beneath a high wooded bank, the 
schooner was luffed on to it; and the 
soldiers nnd crew, twelve in number, 
got on shore with their weapons and 
Ihree trunks which the captain felt 
anxious to save. The privateer came 
up and opened a brisk ffru upon thu 
little party, who lay under the bank 
concealed from view among the bushes 
nnd rocks, awaiting her approach. She 
manned u barge to send after them, and 
continued firing grape nnd other stmt, 
which mostly passed over the heads of 
our men, cutting down shrubs and even 
tall trees on the bank above. They 
waited with muskets well loaded, ’omo 
of them, Webb’s in particular, with two 
b ills and eleven buck-shot, and w hore- 
marked to Thomas Amsbury placed 
near him “ now, -Torn, you’ll have a 
chance to kill an Englishman.” When 
thu barge camo up rounding to and 
heaving up tier oars, they suddenly 
fired, taking good aim nnd making the 
splinters fly. The privateer continued 
her fire; to which our men only replied 
by shouting " t r y  it again!” Alter a 
time, the harge-men attempted to land; 
but so sharp was their reception by the 
little band now reinforced by the main 
body from Lermond’s Cove, and Capt.
Elkanah Spear having in the mean time 
mustered and brought his company to 
the rescue,that they became discouraged; 
and the Thinks-I-to-Myself thought 
proper to abandon tier attempt and 
make off;—allowing tbe schooner to 
reach the harbor in safety and leaving at 
the Point one permanent memorial of 
her visit. This was made upon a large 
rock near the heacb, surrounded at half 
tide by water, behind which Jerem iah 
Berry (who, as well as Amsbury, was 
here at the time, either as volunteer or 
substitute for some of the party,) had 
taken shelter during the action, and 
found it a convenient bulw ark; for he 
had scarcely reached it when a 14-pound 
hall struck upon his front, making the 
fragments fly about his ears, and leaving 
a hole large as a man's hat, which at 
low water may still be seen.
Some affairs o f a ludicrous character, 
as is always the case on such occasions, 
also took place during this term of ser­
vice. The guards at Wessaweskeug 
made use ot the old unoccupied house of 
Elder Snow for barracks, and had their 
sentinels un the outlook posted ut differ­
ent points in the neighborhood. On a , 
certain night John Eastman took hisj 
stand as sentinel on the eminence then, J 
as uow, known as Dublin. The air was [ Joan 
still, the moon shone bright, and utl 
tilings promised a night of peace und j 
quiet. But, before his watch was tinish- B ely W«tl«
ed, a thick mist oame in from sea und I „ . , „ „' ■ Bracket Butler
concealed tbe approaches to tho place; B it. Yuuus
* ’ B elli. Hulla pair of oxen, left yoked in tbe yard o f ' David Vvso
ling the iron ring hanging loose in the 
staple, the sound of which in tho mist 
and silence of the night seemed to tils 
excited imagination like the clanking 
arniB of an approaching foe; and, when 
the cattle began to rise, stretch, and 
groan, he leapt to tho conclusion that 
the work of knocking down nnd slaugh­
tering cattle was going on. Without 
wailing to hail or discharge his piece, he 
ran cirouitously across the fields nnd 
gave the alarm at tho guard houso or 
barracks, that “ the enemy had landed 
S E. of Dublin nnd were killing Mr. 
Hayden’s ca ttle .” The guard, which 
numbered 15 or 20 men, immediately 
rallied nnd went over to give the enemy 
hattle nnd get nt least n part of the 
Iresh beef for their breakfast. But in 
this they wore disappointed; no foe bad 
been there, and tho beeves were still 
alive and ruminating.
Eager ns ships-of war and privateers 
were to make prizes ot vessels nnd 
cargoes of value, there was, much less 
complaint made in this, th a n 'in  the 
former war, of petty depredations upon 
cattle, sheep and othor private property ; 
partly owing, perhaps, to tbo fact that 
the two nations were now more distinct 
from each other, with fewer old grudges 
to avenge nnd fewer intimate acquaint­
ances to aid in such enterprises; and 
partly, from the greater danger attend­
ing them on account of the increased 
density of tho population. Still, how­
ever, apprehensions existed; and per­
sons who possessed plate or other vain- 
able articles of furniture, were frequent­
ly, upon any alarm , induced to remove 
or conceal them. Among others, Gapt. 
Josiah Ingraham a t the Head of the 
Bay, having an old fashioned brass 
clock, a rare possession in that day in 
common houses, often carried it in his 
arms, for safety on such occasions, a„ 
far up up as Mr Butler’s.
These different affairs, together with 
a march to Camden, Nov. 2d, when that 
place was again threatened with an at­
tack from tbe British brig of war Fur- 
ieuse, on account of a rich prize brought 
in there by Major Noah Miller of Lin­
colnville, comprise all the material 
events of interest that have been handed 
down.of this detachment of eoast guards. 
Their rations, ammunition, and lights, 
hut not fuel, a9 it would seem, were fur­
nished by the selectm en; und tbe ex­
pense subsequently refunded, and tbe 
soldiers’ wages paid, from the treasury 
of the Commonwealth.
Tho following served in Thomaston 
from Sopt. 22 to Sept. 29:
E l k a n a h  s p e a r , Cuptain.
SULLIVAN D w ig h t , Lieutenant, 
J b k e m ia ii Ber r y , Eonlgn.
HRRGBANTS.
•tin  Iddo Kimball
lea R ichard Smith
CORPORALS
Jo e l BlooeyEusebius Fales 
Jo h n  Ulmer, J r . ,
J a k e s  S p b a k , M usician. 
PRIVATES.
Jo h n  Achorn 
Phillip  Achorn 
Benj. Blacklngton 
John  O’Brien 
Bei j B rewster 
Briggs Butler 
Stephen Cogswell 
O liver Crockett 
Thos. Crocke t 
Dav. Crockett, J r .  
A bner Cutler 
W alter Edm unds 
Nathaniel Fales, J r .  
Benj. G entner 
Da:,’I Gibbs 
Jo s . L. G ilchrist 
•man Harden 
Tlldaton Healy 
Joseph  Havener 
Joseph  Ingraham  
Henry Jenkins 
Moses K dlnch 
Theodore Kennlelou 
Henry Keuniston
W m. KI lisa 
S tuhin Mitchell 
M artin Munroe 
Jam es Morse 
W in. Morsemau 
Sylvester Manning 
Daniel Palmer 
Jam es Partridge 
Shepherd Robbins 
Isa c C. Rabbins 
Ainnah Rot bins 
Robert Elvers 
Oo > W . Htevens 
N athaniel Htevens 
Ahrubum Slmoutou 
Elijah Torrey 
Benj. Tucker 
Shepherd I’olman 
Josiah  Tw ilchell 
Jo seph  Tolman 
A ndrew  Ulmer 
Calvin W hitney 
H aines W hitney 
Jo b  W ashburn
The following Artillery Co. served 
from June 22 to Juno 27, 1814, tho oc­
casion being tho taking of tho fort and 
vessels burned on tho Georges R iver:
J o h n  U a h k ell , Captain.
A l k x . L a rm o n d , - I t ,  Lieutenant.
J ohn  B . R y d e r , Enalgu.
SBBOBAMTM.
CORPORALS.
Wm. Stackpole 
F rank lin  Stwrua
Artillery Co , Nov. 3 to Nov. 7, 1814, 
defence of Cam den:
.If hn  B a r b e l l , Captain.
A l b x . L a m m ond , Lieutenant.
J ohn  B. Kt d k r , Lieutenant. 
BBKGBAKT8.
Jara  ph WIIlD 
A aion 3 . Benson
Ivory Hovey 
Ham’l Kellook
OOIIPORALB.
David Vob« Franklin  Hterna
Gideon Heavy Benj. Kellock
MUBICIAMR.
Peaaly Wells J a ra o a  C o i
PMVATF.B.
Benj. Young Jacob  Stall
Brackett B utler John  Storer
Benj. Hall John  Cbaplcfl
A ta  Bennett Jam ea Andaraon
David Konkca John  Oreluhton
Ellaa Stover 
Ephrnlm  Bogga 
Kliftha Bearaoa 
Edw ard Hpear 
G ilbert T illson 
Henry M clntoab 
•fohn Spofford 
John B arnard 
John  Lovejoy 
John  B. Hawke
Jam ea G. Mallett
Noi i Fa (
N athan Woodcoak 
Heth indrew a 
Simon Blood 
Thoa. Melnt>re 
P alm er McIntyre
rick Woodcock 
■ Bosworth 
Robinaon
Artillery Co. called out on alarm at 
Iteng Village Aug. 21 to 22, 1814, and 
Sept. 11, 1814, a t Thomaston:
J ohn U a h k e l l , Captain.
A l e x . L am m ond , L ieutenant.
Jo n w  B. Ry d e r , L ieutenant. 
SERGEANTS.
Jam ea Wllle 
% Ivory Hovle 
OOlU’pRALH.
'V^ ra. Stackpole
Peaaly Wells
BcnJ. Younsr 
Benj. Kellock 
Brackett Butler 
Benj. Hall 
David Voae 
Ellas S torer 
Epbralrn Hogga 
Edward Spear 
Gideon Spear 
G ilbert Tllaon 
Henry M aintoah 
John  B. Hnwka 
John  Lovejoy 
John Creighton 
JameH Anderson
F rn cffiA  <Ht®rr 
MUSICIANS.
James Cox 
PRIVATES.
Jo h n  Barnard 
Jacob Stall 
Jo h n  Btorer 
Jam es G. M allett 
John  Spofford 
Noyes Fales 
N athan Woodcock 
Palm er M cIntyre 
Seth Andrews 
Simon Blood 
Sam ’l Kellook 
Thoa. M cIntyre
Cavalry Co., Sept, 
defense of Cam den:
4 to 9, 1814, at
I haao B e r n a r d , (.'apt a In. 
P h il ip  U l m er , L ieutenant. 
D a v id  To l m a n , Cornet.
Calvin Tolm an
W m. Butler
flim ’l Rankin 
Wm. Walsh 
Benj. Barnes 
Geo. B. Cooper 
A biathar Smith 
Edm und Barnes 
Rufus B. G errlsh 
Henry Perry
BEKGEANTB.
Elliot Tolman
CORPORALH.
Chan. H arring ton
PRIVATES.
Jo h n  Godding 
John  Killen 
A^onljah Flagg 
W aterm an Fales 
Jam es Fales 
Lawrence Crawford 
Jo siah  Tolman
Cavalry Co., Sept. 25 to Oct. 5, 1814:
HERGKANT.
Calvin Tolm an
Josiah Johnson  
Edw ard Barnes 
Luther Lincoln
PRIVATES.
W aterm an Faloi 
Charles H arrington 
Jonlah Ruth
Cavalry, Oct. 6 to 10, 1814:
Alex. Lerinond
SERGEANT.
PRIVATES.
A bia thar Smith 
Geo. B. Cooper
Field and Staff ot 3d Reg’ t, Sept. 10 
and 29, 1814:
Krknezkh  T h a t c h e r , L ieutenant Colonel. 
S a m ’l  A d a m s , Surgeon.
D a v id  F a l l s , A djutant.
W m . B. Mc Le l l a n , Q uarterm aster.
Halsey  H e a l e y , Q uarterm aster Sergeant.
CUTE CH ILD REN .
Some of Their Bright Sayings Compiled 
for the Behoof of Our Readers.
OUR VICINITY.
Camden is waking up to the need r>f a 
public library.
Frcinont Boveragn of North Haven 
has been appointed Justice of the Peace 
and Quorum by Governor Cleaves
G. H. M. Barrett of Rockport has heen 
appointed to a position on tbe atoff ol 
Comraandcr-in-Chiof Adams of tbe 
G A. R
a
The senate bas confirmed the nomina­
tion of Jesse K Willett, fdr postmaster 
at Waldoboro, Maine. Mr Willett has 
ha l charge of the office over two months 
but bis nomination was not acted upon 
until last week.—Waldoboro News.
Notwithstanding the hustle and burry 
oonnectrd with ice harvesting and not­
withstanding Ibe fact that a big crew ot 
men are employed, the Rockport lee Co. 
hasn't had a serious accident tbis spason 
Its facilities and melhods of handling Ice 
are so perfect that there is little chance 
for serious happening.
The opinion is prevalent in Pittsfield, 
Palmyra, Clinton, Waterville nnd 
Qanaan that the Wiscasset & Quebec 
railroad w-H,when extended north oi tho 
Maine Central, go direct from Clinton 
village to Canaan Instead of going lo 
Burnham and thus save ten miles of road 
in reaching Brownville. Forty thousand 
dollars subscription can be obtained in 
Clinton and Canaan for this route, but 
for the othor route from Clinton to Burn­
ham and Pittsfield nothing is in sight, 
says a Canaan correspondent.
Four deaths have occurred in town 
within a few days past—Mrs. Nelson 
Torrey, of the Reach neighborhood, died 
Jan. 28; on Jan . 30, Samuel Horton, a 
much respected young man, died ut 
West Deer Isle,leaving a widow and one 
child about a year old. Mrs. Horton is 
a daughter of tho late John W. Fifield 
whose distressing death occurred last fall, 
Jan, 31, Jack  Stinson, one of (fhc oldest 
residents of South Dror Isle, died at his 
home after a lingering illness, anil on 
Jan . 28, Avis Alexander died. She was 
one of the landmarks, having, like Old 
Darkey Joe, “ lived so long that nobody 
koowed when she was born." She was 
not as old, bowevor, as the editor o l the 
Gazette thinks, probablo—nearly 100. 
She is remembered as a girl by many 
in this neighborhood, having formerly 
lived in a kind of eamp in the woods in 
this vicinity. Her raothor was a deoen- 
liant of a half breed Indian girl, and the 
nomadic traits of that class were strong 
in both herself and her daughter. Avis 
was born a pauper, und has always been 
supported by tho town. She was a 
character in her way,.and will long be 
remembered by those who knew her. 
When asked her age she always said she 
was "pooty old,” but she was not far 
from seventy five at her death .—So. Deor 
Isle correspondent of Ellsworth Ameri­
can.
M ETH O DIST M ATTERS.
O UR S T A T E .
The Maine Stale Fair trustees have 
fixpd the 4th to the 7th of September, 
inclusive, for the next State fair.
Some of our Bowtloin friends indulge 
in the hope that Chief Justice Fuller 
may induce President Cleveland to 
attend the college centennial with him 
next June.
Two thousand barrels of potatoes were 
sold OP ono Fort Fairfield street last 
Friday It is explained that the farmers 
aro rushing the tubers to market before 
the Wilson bill gets through.
TR A V ELL IN G  TOPICS.
N ew s and Notes Gleaned by Round­
about on H is Travels.
The steamer Frank Jones will resume 
her trips to Machiasport March 22, 
Thia season she will carry the U. 8, 
mails.
Owing to tbe cancellation o l tralnawn 
tbe K. & L. branch Engineer J .  Y fl$  
and Fireman W. F. Whitehouse are “W 
bnck.”
• •
Maine’s railroad mileage la now 1514 
miles. In 1860 there were about 440 
miles of railroad in tbe state.
» »
In the list of new railroad construe 
Maine the past year. Knox 
ns usual, furnishes her share
It isn’t all peaches and cream even in 
Aroostook. The Caribou Republican 
says that there are families in that sec- j ,!0D in 
tion that have not sufficient to eat or to County, 
wear They are tlie families of me n an(i WB hope to boo her reputation fd
who have al vavs earned their living by railroad building still maintained a yea 
working in the woods, and there is so hence, by the extension of tho electric 
little lumbering this winter that they through Thomaston to Watren, and alsd 
are idle. to St George.
At Rumford Falls, ono (lay recently, Rcuel Robinson, esq , of Camden, left] 
Sheriff Porter seized a lot of liquor at Tuesday morning for Bangor where he' 
'he house of n Mr. Morgan Mrs. Mor- delivortd an address at the fiftieth anni- 
gnn has always been sick in bed when versary of Peaobscot Lodge, I. 0 . O. F., 
the officer has heretofore searched the , Thursday evening. returning to 
house. But this time he searched h< r Camden, Friday. He stopped a day or
bed, much to her disgust, for she was 
dressed, and thore was a large quantity 
of liquor in the bed with her.
Foster Nelson was released frotil Au­
gusta jail Thursday morning He was 
nut there for secreting his brother, Wal­
lace. ’.vr,o cut such o.figure lust Summer 
in connection with tbe 'bure.Tjg of a 
schoolhouse at Clinton. Foster Nelson 
was sentenced to jail for five months ahS 
fined $60. It was costly business, his 
secreting his brother, but it was success­
ful. While his brother’s accomplice got 
a sentence to State prison, Wallace got 
off.
The State Board of Health of Maine 
has issued a bulletin ou email pox, its 
prevention and restriction, whioh is be­
ing ent to the local boards of health 
throughout tbe state The circular 
states that "Every child should be vac­
cinated in its earliest years, preferably 
before six months of age, nnd in cn9e of 
danger of infection, the vaccination 
should be dune at once, no mutter how 
yonng (he child is. Vaccination should 
be done again before puberty, belter 
before ten years of age. Afterward vac­
cination should be tried us often ns every 
six or seven years, or oftener if the per­
son is subject to pr.babie danger of 
small pox contagion.”
Peasley W ells
Bt-uj. Kellock 
Brackett Butler 
Benj. Youug 
Benj. Hall 
David Vose 
Ephrulm  Boggs 
Eli «a b torer 
Edw ard Hpear 
Gideon Heavy 
G ilbert Tlisou 
Henry M< lntosh 
Jonn  Spafford 
Jo h n  Buruard 
John  Lovejoy
MUSICIANS.
Jum es Cox
PRIVATES.
Jo h u  B. Hawk 
John  Creighton 
Jacob  Hiall 
Jam es G . Mallett 
Jo h n  S torer 
Juu ie r Anderson 
Noyes Fales 
N athan  Woodcock 
P alm er M cIntyre 
P atrick  Woodcock 
Harn’l Kellock 
Bituon Blood 
T hos. M cIntyre 
W m . Robinaon
Artillery Go , served from Sept. 6 to 
Sept. 9. 1814, ut tbe defence of Cam den:
In answer to our request ol two weeks 
ago, the following anecdotes and saying, 
of bright children have been received :
A smart little four-year-old on a re­
cent Sunday in Sabbath Sebool was 
asked, “ who were tbe first children?”
“ Cain and Abel" was tbe answer.
“ Who were their parents?” was tbe 
next question.
“ Their father and mother!" piped up 
little four-year-old.
Tbe family lives in Rockland. Pie 
was being served. Tbe male members 
of tbo family received theirs first. 
When fbey bad all reoeived a piece, pie 
was not very plenty. There wasn't a 
greut many pieces of it, Little Maud 
looked at tbe almost empty plate and to 
tbe surprise of all said :
“ I guess we women folks want some 
pie!"
A little Rockland girl, three years 
old, -stood looking through tbe door, 
watching her mother make pies. When 
tbe mother looked up tbe ohild suddenly 
withdrew her bead out of sight und 
said:
•'Mama, did you see that bead?"
" Y esdear!” answered mama, "W hy?"
“Uh!” said tbe little one, “ that bead 
you saw was a pie head.”
She got tbe pie!
, W ll.y
Auruu b. Bennun
J e n s  11. U n u s a .  L ieutenant. 
aaauE A M S.
J.j.vpfa Copeland 
coaru u ai..
ucstciAsa.
J ante, Cox
rniVAiaa.
Jo b ,, B arnard 
O ilb ert ftlaon  
E lia , b to re r 
N athan Woodaoek
A Rockland boy, about three years 
old, wanted some sugar, und as bis 
mother was in tbe room and be didn't 
want her to know that be took it, be 
said :
“ Turn your bead round mama, while 
I get a lump of sugar.”
— - — ««.---- —
Ruth’s stores will lie replaced, but her 
hotel prospects are somewbat dubious
two, enroute nt his old home in Palmyra,
• •
At .the Newcnstle-Damarisootta sta­
tion, Tuesday morning, six men stood 
on the platform. All bat odo were 
smoking pipes. That one was smoking 
a cigaret.
A Rockland physician informs us that 
cases of appendicitis arc very common 
hereabouts, nnd that ho has had nearly 
V alf a hundred in his care. All these 
so cld.'pd new diseases are not new. 
These ailments existed from time im ­
memorial, but not so much was known 
about them and,they were classed under 
some general head.
LAV SUIT.
There is to be aDdJ.her suit growing 
out of tbo affairs of t l i \  Sargent Granite 
Company which operVed quarries in 
Wulilo County. M attluL  Baird of New 
York, a stockholder, siAne time since 
attached tbo property here
was referred to Ji^fige rfenrge 
son, who rendered judgm ent J 
of Baird for S14'v000. Thq 
now claim that tb e i^  waJ 
between Baird and offioerc. 
panv, and the case will be! 
the Superior Court in Nev 
Depositions were taken here i 
Mr. Comstock of New York 
iug the Sargents, while ex-4 
General Littlefield of Rockland app 
as counsel for Mr. B a ird —Belfast, 
nal.
M ARINE M ATTERS.
Cornish is talking about the celebra­
tion of its one hundredth birthday.whieh 
will come on the 26th day of Fubruary.
Previous to Feb. 26, 1794, the place was 
called “ Pumpkin Town,"and inter, “The
Plantation of Frnncisboro.” Tho first J The five-masted schooner Govi 
election was held at the bouse of Asahcl Ames continues to interest the read' 
Cole, near the centre of the town in the newspapers. She recently sailedi 
1794. There were only 109 voters in Seattle, Wash., with tbe largest 
Cornish when thelirst tax-list was made, of lumber, ever put on board a echo 
G. F. Ridlon, author of “ Early Settlerr
of Hnrrrison” and other works, is now 
writing up tbe "History of the Saco Val­
ley Settlements and Families." He has
Wo make our clippings from tho Inst been 25 years in preparing this work
District Tidings,Presiding Elder Wharfi 
of tho Rockland M. E District, editor:
Belfast.—Since our last report the 
results of the revival meetings have | years, 
heen increasing. Fully 200 have 
started for Christ. 97 of this number 
have indicated our church as their 
choice Pastor Hanscom Is continuing 
the work and hopes for even lurger 
results.
Dutch Neck.— The new organ has ar­
rived. Il is liue toned and very satis­
factory.
and is not through yet. It is hoped that 
he will be ut Union hall, Cornish, Mon­
day evening, Feb. 26th, and tell wliat 
he knows of Cornish’s one hundred
There may have been many wittie 
men than thu late William M. Rust, of 
Belfast, but he had a droll way of put­
ting things, all his own. When fight­
ing to be appointed collector of customs 
he encountered considerable opposition. 
One warm day while he was seated in
Camden.—The extra services held by his newspaper office in the third story 
Pastor Phelan have resulted in salvation of  City block, the door opened anil 
to some. The pastor has recovered his
health and is pushing the work on bis
She will go around the Horn for ' 
town. Thence she will proceed I 
tiuiore for coal for Boston or Provide!
She will remain on this side, as Caj| 
Davis bas found that expenses, such I 
wharfage, towage and other port charges,1 
are very much higher on the Pacific than 
they are on this coast. Freight rah 
have dropped, too, and the chancesj 
making tbo schooner pay dividends t 
to be belter in tbe Atlantio than 1 
Paeifio.
With one vessel building in til 
ty, three to be built and two stean 
lie constructed also, it looks like!  
little activity in tbis branob of industry 
the coming year.
COUNTY COMMENT.
church to completion and ul the same 
time carefully attending to thu spiritual 
wants of his people.
C ushing—Pastor Greenlaw is doing 
all be can lor his people Aotive and 
aggressive he is pushing forward, and 
expects to gain some success.
Waldoboro.—Pastor Phelan has been 
holding extra services at Winslow’s 
Mills with encouraging results. A large 
number have professed Christ und be 
expects the woik to go on. Hu is look­
ing and praying that he may be able to 
win 100 souls to Christ tbis conference 
year.
Fred, one of the twin sons of A. M. 
Foster ol Ellsworth, while playing about 
tbe bouse, got u large screw lodged in 
bis nostril the other day. Before it oeuld 
be removed it was necessary to etherize 
the child. Drs. Haines and King per­
formed the operation.
Oui boys have got the long sled fad. 
Those fancy painted, round iron, etc., 
are ro  good any more, they must have 
tbe long frame or nothing.
in came Henry Kilgore,a ocal politician, 
puffing and blowing from climbing tbe 
three flights of stairs. “ Whew!" ex­
claimed tbe caller, after getting bis 
wind, “ those are the toughest steps I 
ever climbed.” “Tbe custom house steps 
are tougher than those, Henry, tougher 
than those,” replied tbe editor o l the 
Age. They were, indeed, lor Mr. Rust,
Random References to Events 
Neighboring Towns.
I n
Seems to be a busy W inter all ova 
tbe county as far us entertainments | 
Balls, concerts, parties and tbe like t 
having a great ru n .
o o
Probably Knox County has felt the 
for he did uot gut the apfiointment of I bard times as little as any county in tbe 
collector—and died with bis servises slate, but the Wilson bill bids fair to
unrecognized by his party. give us a set-back tbis year.
H ig h e s t o f  all in  L e a v e n in g  P ow er.—  L a te s t  U . S . G o v ’t  R e p o r
Bakii 
Powder
absouutely pure
TH E ROCKLAND COURTER-G A ZETTE, TU ESDAY FEBRU A RY  20.1894.
Tn«  C.-G.Intends bavln i 4000 sobeetlbere In
1896
ROCKLAND’S CITY COUNCIL.
The tariff b ill w ill come np In the 8enate 
this week.
Col. L D. Carver (or Department Comman­
der in 1898!
Few cities In New England have had so 
prosperous a Winter as Rockland.
I t  seems like the Irony o f fate that Path, 
with a name so suggestive of water, should he 
so damaged by Are because of lack of water 
•nppl?. ________
Ocn. Jnbal Early, one of the remaining few 
of the prominent Confederate generals, Is 
dangerously 111 at Lynchburg, Va., from the 
effects o f a fall.
Rodyatd Kipling, Robert Lonis Stevenson 
and Octave Thanet w ill all contribute to the Ac­
tion j f  McCInre’s Magaiine for March, giving 
spSjU distinction to that feature of the nnm-
Las t M eeting  o f the C ity  Fathers and 
H o w  They Celebrated the E vent.
And Peckham wasn't conArmed. Cleveland 
and the administration hacked him warmly. 
Senator H ill and bts followers opposed his 
conArmatlon, and Peckham fell with a heavy 
thud. First Hornblower and 'ben Peckham! 
Looks as though H ill was on topi
The editor o f this paper has bad the pleasure 
o f hearing Mr. Fnller’s lecture, and without 
tservation ol Bny kind can endorse I t a ia  
tsterly effort,In which bright passages of wit 
humorous Incidents and stories are re-
fed by chunks of common sense and value 
i bits of information.
^We have Io hand and shall soon publish an 
rticle Weymouth’s voyage, Illustrated by two 
tclent maps, one of them being the famous 
□Bp found in the old archives jo f Spain. The
Jrticle Is written for us by George Prince, esq., 
of Boston, and the maps we have had made ex­
pressly lo r this article.
The Gardiner Reporter-Journal, dally, cele­
brated its Arst anniversary, Tutsday, Editor 
M orrill and his associate, W. J. Caldwell, get 
out a moat readable paper, and we are glad to 
learn that they are making a financial success 
of it. 8uch a publication must do Gardiner a 
great deal of good.
He was a great, big, fat man. The car was 
stifling hot. The fat man wouldn’t allow the 
porter to keep a ventilator open. The rest of 
the peoble acquiesced, and sweltered,and Bwore 
Inside, but nevertheless allowed the fat man to 
rule the roost. Human nature Is often very 
exegestlcal, and at other times moro than some.
The last meeting of the City Council of 
1893-94 was held last evening, and the n?ual 
reports received and considered In jo in t con­
vention.
After the routine hu«lne««, and votes of 
thanks to the Mayor, President of the Board of 
Aldermen. Cltv Clerk, and resolutions of re 
speef, esieem, sympathy, and good wishes lor 
City Treasurer Weeks, an adjournment was 
made to The Thorndike where the City Govern 
ment was tendered a fine banquet by his honor 
the mayor. The menu wan c egant and splen­
didly served, the postprandial remarks Inter­
esting, and the music,furnished by Miss Lizzie 
McNamara and J. H. McNamara, delightful 
During the evening the mayor was presented a 
bronze statuette by the City Government.
’Twai a splendid time and all seemed to 
heartily enjoy It. We give the menu and list 
of toasts. Alderman Ingraham and Coaicil- 
man Mather were prevented by sickness from 
being present.
MENU.
Cream of Celery.
Boiled Halibut—B utter Sauce.
Saratogn Chips.
Queen Olives. Celery.
Leg of M utton—Caper Sauce. Ox Tongue.
Roast T u rk ey —Stuffed—Cranberry Sauce.
Roast Beef—Dish G ravy.
Scalloped O ysters. Chicken Pie.
Lamb Cutlets—Breaded—Tom ato Sauco.
Royal F ritte rs—Sherry Sauce. 
Cold Ham. Cold Corned Beef.
Cold Roast Beef. Cold Beef Tongue.
Boiled Potatoes. M ashtd Potatoes.
directed to the officer presiding over the elec­
tion. Such officers on receipt of nnch certifi­
cate shall allow the person named therein to 
vote and check bis name on the certificate and 
securely Attach the certificate to the voting 
list.
The Democratic ,ward caucuses were held 
last evening. We get the results from five of 
them:
Ward 2.—Luke A. Spear, Alderman; H. J. 
Htwett, H. L. Churchill, A. L. Carleton, 
Councllmon
Ward 3 .-W . H. Bird, A lderman; A. W. 
Gay, E. O. Heald, Edw Payson, Councllmon.
Ward 4 —Win. Hooper, Alderman; Frank 
Keizer, G. G. Martin, John L. Donohue, 
Councllraen.
Ward f t —Thomas B. Glover, Alderman; 
Oliver Oils, M. R. Mitchell, J. »A. 8tover, 
Councllraen.
Ward 8 .- 8 .  L . Hall, Alderman; Charles H. 
Kcnniston, Artemas Heal, Michael Callaghan, 
Councllraen.
Ward 1 and Ward 7 we believe held no 
caucuses.
•
The Republican ward caucuses w ill be held 
next Friday evening at 7 :30 o’clock.
Alderman Benner, Democrat, from Ward 2 
and Councilman Mather, Democrat, from 
Ward ft, state that they are not candidates for 
nomination.
S E C R E T  S O C IE T IE S .
SOCIAL SALAD.
Society Notes, Parties, Teas and O ther 
L ik e  In n o cen t D iss ipa tions .
■ Many of onr people w ill remember Miss 
I Mary Louise Boyce, who visited one Summer 
In this city and Tbomaaion. Well, sbe is no 
i longer Miss Boyce, but Mrs. B. F. Hallett 
| Newton, Mass. Tbe marriage occurred Fen. 6 
at Brookline, and the bridal party is now on a 
trip  South.
o o
Miss Winnie Spear gave a "Valentine Parly” 
Wednesday evenlng....F rlends gave Mrs. 
W O. Abbott a surprise’ party ; Monday even 
ing ot last week.. . .  Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Mayo 
entertained at tea Wednesday evening.... 
Gwendolyn and Helen Perry received yonng 
friends Valentine D ay....M iss  Adele H. Wood 
gave a progressive whist parly, Prlday even­
ing.
o o
Helen, daughter of Capt. A rthnr W ingfield 
w ill entertain friends this evening, In honor o* 
her 13th birthday.
o o
Tuesday evening of last week Misses Mattis 
Bradford and Lacy Wood very (pleasantly en­
tertained tbe N. E. W. clnb, and the partici­
pants report a fine time. Tbe evening's pro­
gram was supplemented by a nice lunch.
o o
Mrs. G. W. Drake gave her annual party 
last Tuesday evening at ber borne on North 
Main street. Tbe evening was pleasantly 
passed with vocal and Instrumental malic. A 
delightful supper was served.
NEWENGLANDMUTUAL
LIFE INSUHANCE COMPANY.
Post Office Square, Boston, M ass.'
S ta te m e n t  o f  H nalnota fo r  1HO3.
N et le d g e r  Asset*, J a n .  1, 1H03, >21,780,080.64
R K C K IP T S .
For Premium*. >3,048,004.83
For In terest, R<nt«, and 
Profit and Lo*a, 1,118,186.24
Lew Tax**,
• 2 6 ,8 4 2 , 0 1 8 .6 ft ! 
D ISBU R SV C M R N TS.
Death Claim*. >1,456,948.00
M atured and DliCcunted 
Endowm ent*, 264 490 BO
Cancelled and S u rre n ­
dered Pollcle*. 516,379 01
Distribution of Hnrplu*, 60S,976.30
T ata l paid to Polley H o ld - --------------
era, >2,906,789 21
▲ mosnt paid for Corn- 
m lnlon* to A g e n t* ,
Halari**, Medical Fee*,
Advertising, P rinting,
Station* ry, and all 
• tb e r  Incidental ex­
pense* at the Home 
Offlcsnnd at A gencies,
Our M am m oth Offer
. . . . I N . . .
Onions. Squush. Co
Tomato K etchup. Home Radish. Halford Sauce 
Olive Oil. Celery Sauce. Mixed Pickles. 
Chow Chow. Pickled Cucumbers. 
W orcestershire Sauce, 
nut Pudding—B randy S
Pineapple Sponge—W hipped Cream 
A pple Pie. W hipped  Cream Pie. Minco Pie.
A lm onds. Castana*. Pecans.
F ilberts. W alnuts.
Coffee. Cheese. Crackers. Ten
G inger Ice Cream with A ssorted Cake.
A m ount paid for Accrued 
In terest onlaventm ent* 
purchased during  tbe 
je * r ,
N st Ledger Asset*, Doc. 
31, 1898,
Market value o f Sccuri- 
tle* over Ledger Coat, 
In tsreat and Renta ho-
•rued  Dsc. 31, 1898,
N et Premium* In course 
of collection,
69.5,932.81
14,033 61 3,467,664.13
22,854,864 52
890,076 84 
261,842 06 
176,91*0.17
The Maine Press Association for its next 
Summer’s outing w ill make Its headquarters 
either at Belfast or Northport and w ill cruise 
on Penobscot Bay. Matters should be at* 
ranged so that they could include Rockland In 
their trip. To visit Penobscot Bay and not see 
Rockland Is like going to Washington and not 
seeing the capitol.
And other parts o f tho country continue to 
draw upon Maine for preachers and teachers. 
A  little  over a year ago Chicago University, 
which has been endowed with millions by John 
D . Rockefeller, extended a call to President 
Albion W. Small o f Colby University, Water- 
to accept a professorship In the Chicago
Lwbich was accepted. And now the 
Jof. Shatter Mathews 
fp, a call which we 
i has accepted. Frol, 
tiered here as the young
. an interesting University 
o f lectures on the French 
tear ago. He is a Portland 
fraduate o f Colby, and a most 
jetor. We don’ t know what the
Jdo were It not lor Maine’s Intel- 
lets.
i Judge Walton s decision In the Au 
itreel railroad case we quote the follow*
,• to you, as a matter of law. that while 
flroad company may have the right to 
'e the snow from their track, when, by 
dng, (hey w ill not render the street un- 
r dangerous lor public travel, that they 
5o such right when, to do «o, will render 
[reel unsafe und dangerous for public
Itruct you, as a matter o f luw, th a t the
Id have the right to prevent the removal 
' from the tracks of the railroad com- 
vhen, to remove it, would render the
Ensale and dangerous for public travel; 
to right ol the city to thus protect Its 
jta  and prevent them from being put into 
Condition unsale and dangerous tor public 
avel, is paramount to the right ot the rad­
ioed company to remove the snow.
And, furthermore, Judge Walton held that
the city authorities are the ones to say wbon 
the streets are unsafe and the tracks must not
t uncovered.
THE TOASTB.
ALDBnMAN E ph ra im  P e r k y , Toastmaster. 
Now let’s puff a fine Havana,
W hile the phrase of wisdom falls 
From  the lips o f R ockland’s sages,
As our Ephraim  on them  calls.
1—Rockland'a Neator o f the City Government:
A fter many years of faithful aud efficient s e r­
vices, at three-scoie and.te.i, he is still at his
Cost, hale and hearty . May his shadow never e less I a
Response by A  Merman David II. Ing.uham  
2—Rockland'a Favorable Location fo r  a Large 
Commercial and Rusinets Centre: Its fnclll- 
I k s  for land and w ater transportation , and for 
vuried m anufacturing nre unsurpassed.
Response by Alderm an H erbert M. Lord 
3—Rockland'a Professional Men: Standing de­
servedly in the front rauk of their respective 
vocations.
Response by Councilman A rth u r B. Littlefield 4—Rockland's Rusiness Men: W orking  together 
in harm ony to promote the best interests of the 
en tire community.
Response by A lderm an Stephen Chase 
S —Rockland's Agricultural and Horticultural Fa­
cilities: T hey yield a sure return to the indus­
trious granger.
Response by A ldertnnu Elkunah Spear 
—Rockland's Press: A lw ays abreast of the times 
and ably keeping Rockland in terests at the front
Response by Councilman W m . O. F uller, J r .  
7—Rockland's Permanent Improvements: The 
benefits already derived from them w arrant 
their continuance along the line already projected
Response by Councilman A lbert I. M ather 
8—Rockland'a Fire Department: Now thoroughly 
reorganized and newly equipped, furnishes us 
a reasonable guarantee that our citizens will be 
protected from conflagration.
Response by A lderm an L. W . Benner 
9—Rockland's Educational and Religious Inter­
ests: E levating, refining and reform ing, they 
are the safest guardians of the public welfare.
Response by Chaplain Richard W . .Jenkyn 
10—Rockland's City Government fo r  1893—1: Not 
forgetful of stern  duties, its members are always 
courteous, genial und social in theli official re ­
lations.
Response by Alderm an Chas. 8 . C rockett 
11—Rockland's Community: Composed of peer­
less women and Industrious aud generous meu, 
und replete w ith happy homes.
Response by Muyor Frank  C. Knight
AS TO  P O L IT IC S .
FO U R TH  OF JU L Y .
Ttrem en T a k in g  H o ld  o f the M a tte r 
.and  Oreat In te re s t Sbown.
geeks ago T u b  C.-G stated that theflre- 
y. the city were Inaugurating a plan to hold 
flremen’s celebration in this city next
Fourth of July Interested parlies have been at 
work, aud committees from the four companies 
w ill meet at the BurpeeHouse.thisevenlng.to lay 
out a plan of work. The Burpees have chosen 
the following committee: D. A. Friend, Miles 
Haskell and Fred Meservey, aud other com­
panies choose sim ilar committees.
The boys mean business, and it now looks as 
though Rockland would celebrate this year. 
Bo mote It be I
HORSES!
ittera, Workers, Gentlemen'* 
vers, Saddle Jlurac*, E tc.
)R  SA LE  OR E X C H A N C E
— AT THE LIVEBY STABLE OF—
M . FRANK DONOHUE,
CoBJfau Paub a n o  Ubiom Btubbth . 
Telephone Oususeciiati. IB
H a c k in g
To Hu aw boats, Train*, W eddiuga,
First-class Livery Horses,
F in e  and S ty lish  T u rn -ou ts,
F ile r *  K a aaou u b la  I G iv e  M o a  C a ll I
- M. PRANK I)0\0»11E. .
STMKJST, O O H N K R  V M U U  e » .  
r T .L y iio o .  cauuuvUvu.
Loca l M atters W a k in g  U p — Caucuses 
H e ld  and Candidates Nom inated.
J. H. Montgomery, esq., o f Camdtn, Knox 
Coaotv member on the State Democratic Com­
mittee, Capl. W. P. Hurley, candidate tor the 
Waldoboro Collectorabip, and Parker T j 
Fuller, candidate lor the Ruckland posliuaiter- 
ship, were in Washington last week.
A Rockland m itt, recently hnme Irom 
Washington says: ‘ I f  you’re putting np any 
bets on this collectorship contest, place your 
money on J. E. Moore, erq., ol Thomaston.’’
The Democrats of the city held a largely 
attended caucus, Wednesday evening in 
Armory Hall. B. K. Kalloch, esq , chairman 
of the City Committee, called the meettog to 
order. M. A. Rice, esq., was called to the 
chair and J. E. Sherman was chosen secretary. 
Mr. Rice on accepting the position of chair 
mac stated that he was not again a candidate 
for the mayoralty nomination. The names ot 
D. M. Morphy, J. F. M errill, C. 0 . Lovejoy 
and O. B. Lovejoy were suggested, but were 
promptly withdrawn by the gentlemen them­
selves or their friends. H. 0 . Gurdy was then 
unanimously chosen. He was subsequently 
Introduced and accepted tbe nomination In a 
neat little  address. The following ctly com­
mittee was chosen: M. A. Rice. F. C. Flint 
and A. J- Toltnan. Afler some minor acts ol 
business tbe caucus adjourned.
Tbe nominee lor muyor, Mr. Gurdy, Is one 
ol our most bigbly respected young busioess 
men. He has served in the Board ot Alder* 
men with credit and was elected last year a 
member of the School Board. He Is a gentle­
man of higb character aud exceptional business 
ability.
Tbe Republicans ol tbe city meet in caucus 
tonight to nominate a candidate fbr mayor and 
to choose a city committee o f tbree members 
for the eosatng year. This caucus w ill be 
held under the Australian ballot system. Tbe 
check lists of tbe March electiott w ill be used— 
a majority vole nominates. But one name has 
been banded to the City Committee to be 
printed on tbe ballots, that of Col. F. C. 
Knight, our present popular mayor. He will 
without doubt be unanimously renominated, 
an honor to which bts very efficient adminis­
tration ot the city's affairs entitles him. The 
caucus w ill be held from 7 to 8 30 o’clock.
•
On the day ol election the Board of Registia- 
lion w ill be in sessloo, and w ill give Io any 
registered voter whose name has been omit­
ted from the voting list or to whose name, 
or residence as placed on said voting list a 
clerical error has been tm.de,a certificate, signed 
by a majority ol the board, giving thucorreclod 
name und tesidence of such person, and
In te re s ting  “ F ra te rn ity  Facts”  Crowded 
O ut from  T h e ir P ro p .r  Place.
There w ill be special meeting of Aurora
Lodge, No. 60. F. and A. M., tomorrow even­
ing. Work on Ibe second degree.
Georges River Lodge, Knlgbts of Pythias, of
Warren, w ill work the Rank of Page and pos­
sibly Ibe Rank of Knigbt this Tuesday evening.
D. A. Friend Is a delegate from Rockland 
Lodge, A. O. U. W., to the Grand Lodge, 
which meets In Boston next Monday.
A special gathering o l tbe Grand Lodgo 
Knights ot Pythias was held in Portland 
Thursday, R. Henry Burnham and J. 8. W. 
Burpee represented Gen. Berry Lodge of this 
city.
Hamilton and Progressive Lodges,I. O. G. T., 
had an eojoyable sleigh ride to Warreo Wed­
nesday night. It was the anniversary of Mt. 
W illow Lodge of IVarren, and as its guests 
our Good Templars were made to feol perfectly 
at ton n .
•  .
Rockland Lodge, F. & A. M., received a visit 
from District Deputy Grand Maslor M. D. 
Ames of South Thomaston Tuesday night and 
had a little  jollIBcation In consequonce. There 
was a large attendance and work on tho Fel- 
lowcraft and Master Mason dogree was done. 
At Its conclusion there was a banquet.
• •
South Hope's Good Templars Installed these 
officers Friday evening : H. W. Abbott, C. T . ; 
Annie Dunbar, V. T . ; L . L. Mills, P.C. T . ; 
F. A. Fogler, Chaplain; Hattie Starrett, See.; 
Gerlrnde Dunbar, Asst. Sec.; Angio Fogler 
Mar.; MattleFogler, D. M ar.; John Starrett, 
F. 6 .; Carrie Payson, Treas.; Ida St. Clair, 
Snpt. of J. T . ; A rthur Thorndike, Guard.
In accordance with general orders from the 
National Department, G. A. R., P. Henry 
Tillson Post, G. A. R., o f Thomaston w ill 
observe Washington's Birthday, Thursday 
evening next with a public gathering in Watts 
Hall. There w ill be music and appropriate 
service with an address by H. M. Lord ol 
Rockland.
A special convocation of K ing Solomon’s 
Chapter, R. A. M ,  was held Wednesday 
afternoon and the Mark Master Mason, Past 
Master and Most Excellent Maste<degrees con­
ferred upon two candidates. A t the close of 
the meeting Aurora Lodge, F. & A M., held a 
special communication and conlcrred the E n­
tered Apprentice degree upon tbree candidates. 
A special meeting lor work is appointed for 
next Wednesday evening.
Mt. W illow Lodge, I. O. G. T., of Warren 
has installed the following officers lor tbe pres­
ent term: C. T., Fannie K . Spear; P. C. T., 
A. L. H ills ; V. T ., Leon W. Gould ; 8. J. T., 
Mary Ladd; 8ec., S. C. Rogers; A. Sec , Lila  
Moody; F. Sec., R. S. H a ll; T ., E. A. Mero; 
M., Anna C. Vaughan; D. M., Julia V inal; 
C., U. M. Stetson; G „ FlorenceD. Farrington; 
8 „  Rufus V. Libby.
Tbe observance of tbe fifth anntvetsary of 
tbe organization of Mt. W illow  Lodge, I. O 
O. T., of Warren, held in Glover Hall, Wed­
nesday evening, passed off very pleasantly In 
spite of the bad weatber and travelling, which 
prevented many attending from out of town. 
Hamilton and Progressive Lodges were repre­
sented, also M irror Lake Lodge of West Rock­
port and Aim High Lodgo of Cushing. Those 
present heartily appreciated tbe well arranged 
program of the evening, after which refresh- 
meats were served and interesting remarks lis- 
tenened to from D. C. T-. Geo. Upham of M ir­
ror Lake Lodge, P. D. C. Hamilton and D. T. 
Munk of Hamilton Lodge and others.
Aurora Lodge, No. 60, F. St A, M , w ill be 
officially visited by the District Deputy on 
Wednesday evening February 28 at which time 
tbe third degree w ill be conferred on tbree or 
more candidates The neighboring lodges 
have been or w ill be invited and it is expected 
that (here w ill be a large attendance should 
the weatber and traveling be favorable. A ll 
sojourning Masons w ill be cordially wel­
comed.
•  s
R. W. Mark D. Ames, D. D Or. M., of the 
ninth Masonic d istrict has made appointments 
for official visits as lollows : Tomorrow even­
ing Am ity Lodge, No. 6, Camden; Thurs­
day eveniug of this week Union Lodge No, 
31 at Union; Wednesday eteuing February 
28 Aurora Lodge No. 60 in this city. Tbe 
lodges which have not been visited and for 
which no dates have yet been assigned are 
Orient No. 18 at Thomaston, Moses Webstir 
No 145 at Vlualhaven and Eureka No 84 at 
Tenant's Harbor.
The Stale of Maine Pant Co. » | l l open a 
custom sod ready-made clothing department In 
the score at 104 Main street, recently occupied 
by Spear, M ay & Stover for their wbtjlesale de­
partment.
I T  IS  R E M A R K E D
That February is a tough nut.
That the train due from Bath Friday after­
noon didn’t arrive t ill ten p. m.
That last week was a hard one tor the ra il­
roads.
That “ Hud" can’t be whistled down
That tho street railway and Individual snow 
bills this winter w ill be quite a large sum.
That thet’s no roa t'ir i f  it goes into the pock­
ets ot iLose who need it.
That money is made to use, and not to hoard 
up, or hide in the cellar wall.
That lime freights to New York are 18 to 20 
cents.
That there were but three brick stores in the i 
shore vlllage>in 1846, namely, Oliver Fales’ ' 
Main street; Holmes & SpofFords’, Old Road, 
now Limerock street, and David Gay’s, Norin 
Main street.
F10.298.CG '
Gros* Asset*, Dee. 81,
1893, • 2 3 ,2 0 4 ,1 6 2  08
L I A B I L I T I E S
Reserve at Ifn**ncha*ett*
Standard 4 pnr cent 21,244,671.21 
Balance e f  D istribution*
unpaid, 112,749.14
Death and Endowm ent
Claim* approved, 179,90’ 21,537,627.36 i
•  1 6 6 6 ,6 3 0  23
E v e r t  “ cilcy hu* Indorsed thereon the ci*h 
a rrrb ad e r and paid np Insurance values to  which 
the Injured I* entitled by the Ma*»aehu*etta Btat 
u te - L I F E  R A T E  EN D O W M E N T  Policies nr* 
issued at the old life ra te  prem ium  —ANNUAL 
CABH’diNtrlbutlona nre paid upon A LL Pollcle*.
Pam phlets, rate*, and value* for any age s ent on 
application to the C om pany’s office, or to 33BS 
V. RICHARD FOSS, - G eneral Agent,
1 6  & 17 O x fo r d  H u lld ’g , P o r t la n d , M e.
■ENJ. F. STEV EN S, President. 7 7
A LFRED  D. FO ST E R , Vice President.
8. F. T R U L L , Secretary.
W M . B. T U R N E R , A*a’t Secretary.
F a n c y  S h i r t s !
W ill Surprise You!
O u r  e n t i r e  s to c k  o f  $ 1 .0 0 , $ 1 .2 5 ,  
$ 1 .5 0  a n d  $ 2 .0 0  F a n c y  S h i r t s  w i l l  b e  
C lo s e d  O u t  a t
$ 1 .0 0 Each.
W . S . S H O R E Y ,
n o o k
U l N D E R ,
BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURER,
Front S t., Bath, Maine.
Every D escription of W ork perta in ing  to the 
Book B inding Business E xecuted  P rom ptly.
Estimates given on Lnrge or Sinull Jobs
J £ A L I .O O H  A M B H K R V K T .
L a w y e rs ,
» 9  MAIN STR EET, ROCKLAND, ME
A>ent* for G erm an A m erican Fire Insurance Co
N. Y., Western Aa*uran ;e Co , of Toronto,Can*da, 
and Washington Life Insurance Co., N .Y .
D O E L L E I  AYERS?
M e d i c a l  P a r l o r s .
1 E le c t r i c i t y ,
. Mnuaagr,
9 to 11 A. M. ? M edlc»Je<l
2 10 4 P .M . „ u< h .
Specialty: Diseases of Women & Children.
S Y N D IC A T E  B L O C K , T h ird  F loo r.
17 I IO C H L A .W , M E .
OrrrOB Ilou iu t:
A ll  G o o d  P a t t e r n s — n o t  a  p o o r  o n e  in  
t h e  lo t .  A ll s iz e s  f ro m  1 4  to  17. C o m e  
q u ic k  a n d  g e t  f i r s t  c h o ic e .
8 STS
WiLL be Ofl ShLe FebhusM  ‘91^
■w a .i t  t
J. K. G r e g o r y  & S o n ,
U n d er F a rw e ll O p era  H o u se .
NEW GOODS! OLD GOODS!
NEW PRICES! OLD PRICES!
OLD SEASON! NEW SEASON!
A t  th i s  t im e  m a n y  a r e  lo o k in g  fo r  N e w  G o o d s ,  so  t o - d a y  w e  h a v e  o p e n e d
New Dress Goods, S ilks, S atins, C ha!lies, P rin ts , P e rca les, &c.
S o  i t  c r o w d s  o u t  m a n y  o f  t h e  o ld , a n d  to  m a k e  q u i c k  s a le s ,  w e  m a r k  
t h e m  a t  L o w  P r ic e s .
A new line o f  W ash  Swivel S ilk  in I R em nants C rash .
beautiful co lorings and  designs _____ __________________
for F ancy  W a is ts , Cbil- Q ,4 ‘
d ren ’s D refses, E tc .,  a t . . . .  tlOC R em nants W hite  G oods.
A  new  lot o f o f Sum m er S ilks in V.TV 11 case White and Colored
p re tty  and delicate  pa t- B lanket8> Pe r I) a l r ............
te rn s , a t ................................... ----------------------------------------------------------------------
100 pieces C otton  B irdseye,
A new lo t F rench  S atines  3 5 c  10 y ard s  in a p iece, each . .OOU
1 case R em nants Baby F lan- Q z ,  A new lo t o f  D ress  G oods, m any 
nel, regu lar 12 l-2e  g o o d s . . t / U  very choice and  only one o f each 
_______________ coloring to  avoid having them  too
com m on.
10 S atin  D am ask T ab le  -
Covers, old price A  new lo t  A e s s  G oods
____________________________________ la st sea so n ’s t QQ,.
p rices  6 0 c ,a t.fWe’U O*/U
3000 yards o f H am burg  in  engths
?«7.!:'.!'".'.".25c & 3 8 c
1 ease G in g h am s.....................  4sC ■4-P5 pieces Scrim , per y a rd .........  t i v i
1 case M arseilles Q uilts, la rge size, 
subject to  s lig h t iiuperfec- ( 1 C  , 4 
tion , w orth 81 .25 , f o r .... tlOU7cF ru it Loom  R e m n a n ts . . . .  9
R em nants Brown C o tton , 40 „
inches wide, a t .....................  OU 1 case T u rkey  Red P r i n t . . . .  5C
15 D oz. G ingham  A prons, |  ( k  ,4
1 ease N avy Blue P r in t ...........  OU
3000 yard s  o f H am burg  in lengths j 
o f t  1-2 yard s  
f o r . . . .
A new lo t o f  B leached T ab le  D am ­
asks, pa rticu la rly  low prices,
5 9 c , 6 9 c  & 7 9 c
5 0 c  & 7 5 c
New Crepe G ingham s.
A ivo’ i'“ wit" 5 0 c to  7 5 c  2u2C i“ . . ' ! “ th.1 0 c
A new lo t M orie S ilks, Black aud 
muny colors in prices from
4 8 c  to  $ 1 .5 0
100 D ozen L ad ies’ I landker- f „ 
ch ie fs ,.............................................-LU
A New L ot C olored H am burgs.
A n ew  lo t o f  L ad ies’ 'F a n c y  H an d - '
1 piece O iien ta l Luce, 15 Q ,“C z , ‘i!> Doz. W hite Luwn A prons, V ( l z ,  kerchiefs, L  a c e "J Q 1 New L ot F l in t ,  P ercale and S aline
in. wide, for Lam p Shades, eW»JUj open work b o rd e r ............L »7U W o rk ............................ -> (W X  ns vz | xv.o..r.«-o t i .,, >,..wW rap p e rs. T he sty le s  are new.
A-
F U I z I z B R
S Y N D I C A T E  B U I L D I N G ,
&  C O B B ,
R O C K L A N D ,  M A I N E .
TH E ROCKLAND C O U RIER-G A ZETTE: TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 20, 1894*
FOLKS AND THINGS
Early cucumbers w ill be started in a few days 
at the Mather Greenery.
"Snow Bound”  w ill apply to all the subur­
ban population of Maine.
We hope onr promised Public Library build­
ing w ill be erected this year.
Snow No. 21 fell Wednesday and Thursday, 
and enow No. 22 fell Saturday.
Tho Rockland Highlands electric extension
Is several feet deep under the snow.
The Rubinsteins w ill hold their regular
fortnfghtly meeting next Monday evening. 
Wbeo you have any advertising to do put It
in Tup C.-G., the best advertising medium in 
tbe stfite.
J ibe Rockland Philharmonic Society w ill et at James W ight's tomorrow evening at 
7 .30 o’clock.
I t  Isn’ t too late now for the Public Library
Trustees to make arrangements to get a few 
/  books for our people.
We hear nothing about that coffee cart. 
Great opportunity, boys, to have lots of fun 
and do lots of good!
A chorus choir Is rehearsing at the M. E.
Church for an entertainment soon to be given.
L . S. Robinson directs them.
Our young men who are attending the 
Thomaston assemblies this season say that 
they are tho best times In the world.
The choru9 choir of tbe First Baptist Church 
w ill rehearse at tbe home of H. M  Lord, 14 
Orange street, next Saturday evening.
Among other Important things'that w ill do 
volve upon the next City Council w ill be the 
making o f a new street lighiing contract.
Writes an old subscriber : " I  don’t care much 
what tho news is it only 1 see In tbe paper tbe 
names of tbe people I  know. . I t  calls up a hun­
dred and one recollections.”
There's a great deal of plate glass being used 
hereabouts. One can hardly go to the K. & L. 
depot without finding an invoice of it waiting 
to be carted to its destination.
Next week we shall publish a poem, "That 
L ittle  Bronze Button,”  written by Comrade 
Aylward of Edwin Libby Post, G. A. R., re­
cently read before the boys to their great satis­
faction.
The following gifts were received at the 
House of the Good Shepherd last week: One 
box shoes, Fcrnald & B lethen;2 comforters 
friends; barrel flour, friend; box aprons, dres 
and'walst, Great Barrington, Mass., friends; 21 
hats, E. W. Berry 3t Co.
Tbe Maine Music Co. piano contest is cxclt- 
ing great interest. Remember that every new 
subscriber to T h e  C.-G. gets forty votes, and 
every old subscriber gets 40 votes for every 82 
paid. Tbe piano is an elegant'one and Is now 
sn exhibition at the company's store.
Said a local dentist: "Frequently our pro­
fession Is accused of making cavities In teeth 
for the sake of making business. I have been 
a dentist lor many years, and in all my practice 
I  never found but one Instance where I  thought 
that cavities had been made ior the^purpose of 
getting work to do."
Joe Dunham Is at work for the H ill Transfer 
Co. He goes out to meet the trains, and It 
seems real citified to bear Joe pipe ont melo­
d iously: "T runks, valises, parcels trans­
ferred to any part of the c ity ."  Joe says he’s 
going to settle down here, get married and 
make a man of himself.
No moreof those jo lly  dances In Willoughby 
H a ll! The Atkinson Furnishing Co. now oc­
cupy It In connection with their furniture busi­
ness. There are to be some changesjtmade on 
the interior o f the block Tbe stairway to the 
third floor is to be put in [a different 
place. Tbe Atkinson Co. w ill occupy 
the entire building w ith the exception 
o f the two front offices. S. E. Welt, the bar- 
ber, w ill continue to do business in the south­
ern of these. Prof. J. M.Lang, who occupied tho 
other, has moved into the vacant front room In 
Singbl Block, and tbe broker's office, which 
has been In the rear o f W illoughby Block has 
taken the room vacated by Mr. Lang.
R o c k l a n d  H io h l a n d s .— Edw Irish and 
daughter Maud of Damariscotta were in this 
place a few days recently, having been called 
here by tbe sickness o f Mr. Irish's mother, 
Mrs. Lydia Ir is h ... .W illia m  McLain and wife 
o f Appleton visited friends at this place re­
ce ntly ....A nn ie  Carleton |9 visiting at her 
aunt’s, Mrs. Lizzie Drake's.. . . I t  Is rumored 
that George Carter of North Union has hired 
Herbert Allen's place and w ill soon move to 
the H igh lands....Ne llie  Hart of Appleton is 
visiting relatives at this place....Quite a num­
ber have been sick with mumps In this vic in ity 
. . ..E lm e r Ripley of Appleton was In the city 
recently....Herbert Bowden has returned irom 
his v is it in China.. . .8 .  A. Doe and wife 
visited relatives in Washington recently.... 
Henry Burns of Union visited ut W ill Daggett’s 
last week....Helen Rich who has been very 
sick with la grippe is uble to be out aga in .... 
8idney Maddox and Stanley Powell of Burketts­
ville were In the city last w eek....W ilbu r 
Ludwig, wife and child of Vlnalhaven visited 
in Ibis place recently....Bewail Rich and two 
friends of Vlnalhaven were at A. M. Rich's 
last week....Peter Wellington and son of New 
York were here a short time ago, en route for 
Liberty.
8roall attendance at thg chnrches Sunday be­
cause of the storm.
Easter Rundav occurs March 23.
Frank Manson and others of our people are 
usina incandescent gas burners and like 'em.
Miss Helen Wise, little  daughter o f H. M. 
Wise and wife, has added 78 cents to onr fnel 
fund.
Harold A. M ills o f this city has a fine cabinet 
of wood samples, including among other valu­
able samoles a specimen of olive wood from 
the Mount o f Olives, Palestine.
The sale o f seats.for the Fuller lecture w ill 
begin at Dunn & Carr’s at 9 o'clock tomorrow 
(Wednesday) morning. Tickets are 50 cents, 
all seats reserved, and sold from plan.
The Rockland Soap Manufacturing Co. has 
put Its goods into 32 different stores In town. 
They mako a fine article, employ Rockland 
help, and Rockland people should ask for It.
Tho New England Granite Manufacturers' 
Association held its annual convention in Bos­
ton Tuesday. Two hundred and fifty members 
were In attendance, every granite company in 
New England being represented. W. 8. White 
of this city was elected treasurer. The H u rri­
cane Granite Company was represented at the 
meeting by W. A. Healey.
Dr. R. B. Baynes of this city, 98 years old, 
goes in all seasons of tbe year with his neck 
exposed to tbo wind and weatber. He wears a 
low cut shirt and collar, and never nsos a scarf 
or neckerchief of any kind and never contracts 
a cold. He says that when quite a yonng man 
he saw a picture of Lord Byron with his neck 
dressed In that style, that he fancied it and 
Immediately adopted It tor himself.
C o m m e r c ia l  C o l l e q b — Annie M. Chad­
wick has recently graduated from the snort 
band department. 8be has a position in Gen.
Tillson’s office, this c ity----- Many new students
have been added to the attendance the past few
weeks----- The storms have tended to cut dewn
the attendance the past week-----H. A. Emmons
of this city Is taking the short hand course-----
Herbert L  8k lnne ro f Port Clyde w ill finish 
the commercial course this week.
The House of The.Good Shepherd Is deeply 
Indebted to tbe Alfarata Council for contribu­
tion of 827 67, proceeds of their recent enter­
tainment. Cannot some other lodges aid tbe 
cause In a like manner ? ....Tw o  more children 
have been taken Into tbo Home within tho 
past few days permanent and two for a season
..A  ton or two o f kitchen range coal w ill be 
vory acceptable just now, and also a sewing 
machine.
W. O. Fuller, Jr., has just returned from a 
brilliant Aroostook tour. The Pioneer says of 
bis lecture: "There was a large audience In 
Music Hall, Friday evening to listen to W. 0 . 
Fuller’s humorous and now celebrated lecture 
on “ Banking In Kansas ”  Both the leeturo 
and tbo lecturer moro than met the expectations 
• I  tbe audience as was fu lly  demonstrated by 
the frequent and spontaneous outbursts of ap­
plause. Bro. Fuller bus got a good thing in 
“ Banking In Kansas" anil is sure to coin more 
money w ith It than he did Banking In Kansas. 
Bro. Fuller Is tho able editor of the Rocklanl 
Tribune."
The house at No 47 Pine street, owned by 
Charles IV. Perry, was badly damaged by fire 
about two o'clock Thursduy morning Tbo 
building was unoccupied and tbe fire is sup 
posed to have originated from a stove that was 
In operation to dry new plastering. Mr. 
Perry was insured for 8450 with Cochran, 
Baker & Croat, which Insurance fu lly  covers 
tbe loss.
The house of Lewl9 Childs, W il'ow  street, 
was destroyed by tire Friday night. Tbe de­
partment had a bard struggle to reach the fire 
on account o f tbe bad roads. Two lines of 
hose were run o ff from the Rankin street hy­
drants, and by crossing fields waist deep with 
snow the firemen were able to reach tbe fire 
with 1800 feet o f hose and quickly had the tire 
under control, but It had gained such headway 
before It was discovered and the alarm givcu 
that the bouse was a total loss. The fire was 
caused by an overheated stove or bursting 
lamp and caught in tbe ell, a new addition that 
hadn't been plustered but was ceiled with 
sheathing papers,bigbly inflammable,and in an 
Instant, almost, the whole building was a sheet 
of flame. The bouse of John A. Lee, next 
east, was kept wet by the use of hand hose 
until tbe department arrived and was saved al­
most uninjured, Mr. Childs’ loss was about 
82000, with an Insurance of 81000 on the house 
and 8-100 on the furniture, part o f tbe furniture 
being saved In the usual damaged condition 
His insurance was with A. J. Erskine A Son.
R A IL R O A D  N E W S .
M EN AND W O M EN.
Personal Paragraphs of More or Less 
Interest to Our Readers.
O. Gardner s till continues ill but bus Im­
proved somcwbnt during tbe past few days-----
Alonzo Newberv is qulie ill at the home ot
his parents, North Main street-----Dr. Luce,
who has recently come to this city from Bel­
fast, la with his family occupying the eastern 
tenement ot J. W. Anderson's new house, 
Warren street,
I I  I. H ix was in Boston last week on busi­
ness-------- H. 8. F lint made a business trip to
Boston last week-----Mrs. E- F. Berry and
child of Burlington Junction, Mo., are vlBlting 
Mrs. Berry's sister, Mrs. W. C Kennedy, In
Oakland, Cala.----- C. E. Littlefield, esq., of
this city has been elected a member of tbe 
Executive Committee of tbe State Bar Asso­
ciation-------- M. A. Johnson, esq., was in
Belfast last week appearing in a w ill case 
against R. F. Dunton at a special hearing 
before Probate Jndge Johnson, who reserved
hie decision----- A lvra and Brook Gregory
were in New York last week.
L. A. Barron, formerly of this city, is in 
the commission business in Chicago.
Edward Pendleton who has been at bis 
mother's Mrs. Pendleton's, Cedar street, has
returned to Worcester------- Gqorge Morehouse
of Boston, succeeds Mr. Hankard as fitter and 
layer for Fuller A Cobb's carpet department
----- Mrs. P. J. Manning of. Providence and
Mr. and Mrs. George Homer of Worcester are 
guosts of Mrs. Mary McAuliffe, Water street
-------- Capt. Otis Ingrnbam win be able 10
resume command of tbe Penobscot within a
week-------- F. H. Whitney has entered the
employ of Rico, Bird A Barney-------- F. B.
Shaw goes back to Boston this week to resume 
his’ position as engineer of tbe big steam 
dredger.
N. T. Farwell was in Boston last week— 
W. A. French and wife have been In Boston
few days----- Edward F. Glover and bride are
home from their wedding trip -----Mrs. A . P,
Robbins of Union and Mrs. Charles J. Morton 
of Boston have been guests of Mrs. M.
Judkins----- Mrs. A. C. Gay is In New York
with her husband----- Mrs. R. H. Burnham
and daughter Alice accompanied Mr. Burnham
to Boston last week----- Ralph H. Blackington
on Saturday severed his connection with the 
electric railroad. Mr. Blackington is one of 
our popular yonng men, and we hope be may 
make up bis mind to remain with us here and 
not seek other fields o f labor.
Dr. O. L. Bartlett, formerly of this city, has 
fine offices In Opera House Block, Brockton
and is having an excellent business----- John C
Gregory o f New York is visiting bis slater,
Mrs. E. 8. Farwell----- C. W. Gale arrived
home Saturday from Lowell, Mass., where he
was called by the death of a relative-----C. E
Littlefield, esq., arrived homo from New York
Saturday----- Mr. and Mrs. Forbes, who have
been the guests o f L  B. Wade and wife, re 
turned to their borne in Massachusetts Wednes­
day-------- Mrs. George Copp Is visiting In
Bath.
Larkin Hall returned yesterday to Boston
------- Fred Tuttle Is very III with rheumatic
fever. Leonard Snow takes his place in the
store-------- Miss Bessie Hail bus completed
successful term of school io Friendship and
returned home--------Mrs. Fannie McDermott
of Dorchester, Mass., Is the guest of Miss 
Lizzie A. Lord, Park street.
Miss Jonnle McLain la assisting her father, 
Cashier McLain o f Limerock Bank.
A m usem ents and A nnouncem ents.
W IN T E R  E L SE W H E R E .
E. F Berry writes from Burlington Junction, 
Missouri, ihni -bey had a plrasnn-, light Win­
ter there, wi b only one light snow storm, 
until the 9.h m at, when tour Inches fell ac­
companied by quite severely cold weather. 
He was in Council Bluffs on that day  and 
found the people sleigh-rid Ing,
Down this way we apparently have snow 
enough to last us well Into August.
A plain and simple policy, an Annual Dis­
tribution o f Surplus, and the protection o f tbe 
Massachusetts Non-Forfeiture Law, are among 
the advantages offered by the New England 
Mutual Life Insurance Company of Boston, 
Mass., whose Annual Statement of business is 
published In another column.
B U S IN E S S  L O C A L S .
A dvertisem ent* In this column f iv k  ckhts a 
l in k , No insertion less than tw ontyflve cent*.
Swap them off—we take your twenty fire and 
fifty cent novels and give yon one for two if  
they are In goM condition. Huston’* New* 
Stand, 317 Main Ht.
8pear, May & 8tover arc now putting their 
paper hanging stock into shape for the Sprint? 
campaign and laying out the email lots, which 
w ill be sold for a mere trifle. I f  yon have any 
use for such lots now is the time to get them.
Dunn & Carr have just received & large assort­
ment of Colored Tissue Papers, Paper Flower 
Ma(eriil9^>Papor Napkins, Wedding Cake 
Boxes, etc , and fill any orders
Call and ex imine their stock, 410* tree t
Choice California Prunes are In the marWJ 
and wo have them. Also new raisins and enr-j 
rents. See our ginger snaps at 10 cents per 
pound. They beat the world. R. Fred Crie 
& Co., Grocers, at the Brook.
Dunn & Carr,413 Main street,have something 
new to offer this week. See their ad in this 
week’s Issue.
Smoke the M. B. M., tho best Ten.
Try Balsam of Wintergreen for whooping
cough. Nothing w ill relieve paroxysms of 
coughing so much.
can now bo had at Spear, May & 
Their “ Highland Heather’’ note paper
ture. We w ill pay you the highestcas 
We have money to loan on second hand fur­
niture, clothing, watches, etc. Max Antin, 
90 Sea street, Rockland, Maine.
Did you notice that tbe E. W. M ild  has 
genuine “ Manual Garcia’ ’ aroma. The E. 
M ild is the Popular ten cent cigar. A ll 
class cigar stands.
Apply at 204 Broadway.
Bijou drug store, C. H. Moor & Co.
CARD OF TH ANKS.
I  wish to publicly thank he memhT. o f the 
Fire Department and others particularly M 
E E. Payson and F. Clouet,, lor --vices ren 
dcr.-d In envnc mv horse ti. in tin fl.mes Iasi 
F rld iy  ivcnimt.
J o h n  A L e r
B m o r l b t —Boston, February 5, to Sergt. and 
Mrs. Jo h n  A. Brick ley, formerly of Rockland, twin
I f t a r r t a g r s .
O ta l b s .
R ich a rd so n—Rockland, February 19, France* 
E ., widow of Lewie Richardson, aired 09 years, '  
m onths. 18 days. Funeral W ednesday at 2 p. in.
Pb r k in s—Rockland, February 17, Priscilla P< 
kins, aged 82 years. Remains taken to Bristol for 
burial.
T oi.man—Rockland, February 16, Isaac Tolm an, 
aged 75 years, 7 m onths, 23 days.
ItonniNS—Thom aston, February 15, W illard 
Robbins of Union, aged 94 years, 2 months, 1 day.
Mi Donald—Rockland, February 14, William F. 
McDonald, aged 26 y ears, 6 months, 0 (lays.
W oodworth — Rockland, February 9, Mary, 
daughter of Levi and Jane  W oodworth, a native of 
Hopewell, New Brunswick, aged 19 years, 1 month, 
2 days. Tho remains were taken to Hopewell for 
burial.
Da n fo k t ii—Rockland, February 12, Cecelia 
D anforth, aged 19 years, I month, 9 days.
Vo se—Thom aston, February 17, Sadie 
daughter of Oliver A. Mid Della M. Voso, aged 18 
years, 11 m onths, 28 days.
, W i i .son—Thom aston, February 19, Lconidu* 
T . Wilson, aged 39 years, 3 mouths, 8 days.
Carlkr—M artinsville, February 16, Jam es Car 
ler, aged 70 years.
A r e v —Vlnalhaven, February 6, George A, 
A rey, aged 24 ye.-lrs, 6 m onths, 20 days.
Davis F riendship, February 10, Mrs. I’hebe I)a 
vis, nggd years, 8 months, 19 days.
H arbor, St. George, February
8, Jo -h u a  A llfci. sup-d ;
SHKRMAX-Camden, 
man, aged 66 y
G k ern—On board schi 
passage from Georges Bank to" 
ary  7, C harles Green, formerly 
about 50 years. The remains 
Maine for burial,
Ch a m pn e y —Rockport, February 7, I fii M.t 
of A. D. Cham pney, a native of South 'frlOMUpston, 
aged 35 years, 9 months, 1 day. \
Ba c h e l d e r —Rockport, Februaiy  5, Carrie \ i . l 
wife of Lewis Baehclder.a native of Ellsworth,aged 
21 years, 5 mouths, 4 days.
Co pe l a n d —On board schooner Lizzie H eyer, on 
the passage from Brunswick, Ga., to New Y ork, 
February 3, Capt. W illiam J .  Copeland of T hom as­
ton.
lourestcr, Febru- 
ckland, aged 
e brought to 
Ife
Hh o h th .— K. P. Leonard, w ith K. F. Burpee, 
and Hurry Mitchell, w ith W. H. Kittredge, w ill 
open their new apothecary store in Bath in a
month----- The annual meeting of tbe Y. M.
C. A. w ill be held Thursday,Feb. 22-----Bioshy
walking Bun-lay----- Snow-slides from Main
street blocks are a dangerous nuisance--------
Likewise leaky gutters and conducts that wet 
down tbe sidewalks and drip  down tbe necks
of passers-by----- A big flremen’s celebration
w ill be the proper caper for July 4----- Hock-
laud needs a new map----- the snow shovell ers
got another w indfall or rather snowfall last
week----- Farewell City Council of 1893-’94------
And it ’s the great D ixie next----- Rockland is
getting to be a good show town----- One o f the
neatest and cosiest bouses m this city is the 
new cottage house built by C. U. Keene, Park
street----- The ward room in ward 5 baa been
enlarged, a needed innovation. There is a
great deal of sickness about town-----Ullie
Akerstrom was fine-----Republican caucus
this evening— — Republican ward caucuses 
next Friday evening— — J T. Loihrop is 
actiug as clerk on steamer Vlnalhaven, io place 
of Clerk Hopkius who Is ill .  Capt. Theodore
Bunker Is officiating----- Fuller's lecture next
Monday evening-----The Frank Jones figured
In the Bath conflagration accoidiug to the 
newspapers, wnereas in truth she was tied up
at Railroad wharf, this c ity ----- buow melted j
fast, Sunday.
The people in Washington are in  earnest 
for the bu ild ing  of tho proposed railroad from 
Augusta to Rockland passing through this 
tow n. The w riter hereof has for a long time 
believed it  was only a question of tim e when 
a railroad would he b u ilt from our capital 
o ityou the Kennebec to some available point 
on the Penobscot, viz., Rockland or Cam­
den. Before tbe fina l determination to 
build the Georges V alley road,in an item wo 
caused to he inserted in  tho C.-G. i t  was 
believed then that Camden would he the 
most feasible poin t; the opportunity was 
then given its people to connect themselves 
by ra il to Augusta thence to Lewiston, 
where the Grand T ru n k  would he ready to 
help, aid and assist. But Camden permitted 
its golden chance to escape. Now Augusta 
and its surrouudiugs are eagerly aroused. 
The loading citizens sue 'h a t such a connec­
tion is bound to go in a very short time. We 
suggest that the Georges Valley road be ex­
tended to Augusta Wbeu completed, i t  
w il l be the most popular route as it  w il l 
avoid ferry iug the Kennebec aud this Valley 
route would give the traveler a paradise of 
sceuery from beginning to term inal. Th is 
route would give close conuectiou to Rock­
land.
Tbe road could be b u ilt a t low cost, tbe 
laud damage would not be large. This 
route would open up a line aud flourishing 
couutry w ith  w ide-awake and progressive 
towns and villages, and rea lly , tbe shortest 
aud most available routs from  the northern 
and western portions of the state to the 
flourishing c ity  of Rockland. From Union 
there would be less than th ir ty  miles of 
road to build in order to reach the Kenne­
bec river at Augusta. A  public-spirited 
committee has been raised in Augusta to 
further this project, some members of which 
are already negotiating. Gardiner already 
is jeulous for tear Augusta w il l out-general 
tha t th r iv in g  Kennebec city . W ith  both 
Augusta aud Gardiner favoring th is  enter­
prise, each city w anting the term inal j>oiut, 
who says tbe prospect is not fla tte ring  that 
this extension w ill soon Imj b u ilt. B.
Washington, Feb 19, 16l>4.
Mrs. F. W. Smith will give 
Merrill Hall on Sunday at 2 p. m.
The chorus choir of the First Baptist church 
is making arrangements for a line entertain­
ment soon to be given.
Seats for “ That G irl,”  the Berry Hoee Co. 
benefit, are for sale at Spear, May & 8tover’s
Four hundred good seats for tbe Dlxey Opera 
Co. are as yet reserved. Tho plan is at the 
Opera House and seats are going fast.
Tbe A uxilia ry to tho Charitable Association 
w ill meet with Mrs. A iron Howes, 10 Knox 
street, Mouday, tho 26tb, at 130 o'clock.
Fuller’s lecture w ill bo given in Farwell 
Opera House next Monday evening. Every­
body and their neighbors are going.
The Free Baptist society are to have one of 
tLeir good suppers and sociables Thursday 
evening at Mrs. Philena Rogers', Camden 
street.
Tbe storm of Thursday caused tbe postpone­
ment of Rev. Mr. Bradlee’s lecture two weeks. 
Rev. J. H. Parshluy w ill lecture in the course 
next Thursday evening.
Rockland Division No. 1 A. O. H. are 
making arrangements for a fine concert and 
ball to be held in Farwell Opera House on 
Easter Monday, March 26.
Next Mouday evening W. O. Fuller, Jr., 
editor of the Tribune at the request of our busi­
ness and professional men w ill deliver his lec­
ture, “ Banking in Kansas, How I Found It 
and How It Left Me,’ ’ in Farwell Opera House, 
this city. There has been a great desire to have 
Mr. Fuller favor tbe people of his own city, 
and in response to this desire the lecture is to 
be given here. Large audiences and delighted 
ones have been tbe rule wherever he has ap­
peared, and although the “ Prophet aud his 
country" rule is well known, we confidently 
expect to see an exception in this case.
Those who attend w ill find (hat tbe lecture is 
in every way equal to anything of the kind 
now on tbe public platform.
Henry E. Dixey, who comes to this city 
March 1st began to play Adonis when 25. 
People say that he is us handsome as ever, 
more so if possible. There is good reason 
why, be trains every day of his life as vigor­
ously und closely as a foot-ball player; he 
takes a cold rub every morning before break­
fast; he takes chest exercises, he boxes, he 
fences, he walks. There are no fencers in tbe 
United States that he hasn’t crossed foils with, 
and few that he isn’t the equal of. His foil ; 
gleams and whirls, his eye glistens, his cheek | 
glows, smiles come and go. and stern looks 
alternate w ith smiles upon his face, bis body 
sways gracefully, and tbeu Adonis always 
walks. He knows more or less o f every city 
be visits, for he himself has seen it, but uot 
from a carriage window either, but from a 
pedestrian’s out-look. He walks every where. 
At night after his play, he tramps to his hole), 
in tbe morning, he trump* io the theatre. A ll
lecture at
New walnuts two pounds for 25 conts, Mala 
ga Grapes 15 cents a pound, Mixed Candy 1( 
cents per pound, New Figs and Florida Or­
anges, etc., at E. E. Simmons, 272 Main street, 
cor. Myrtle.
My jnnk store business nas neon removed 
from 32 Sea street to 13 Pearl street. I pay the 
highest cash prices for all kinds of Junk, sails, 
rubbers, rigging, bottles, metal, old Iron etc. 
Send me a postal card. David 8chobel, 
Rockland, Me.
Go to 404 and get one of those Duplex 
Trouser Stretchers. Only d l.  No more bags 
in tbe knees. Buy one and keep your panta­
loons free from wrinkles. A. T. Blackington 
A Co., 404.
Oysters at Thurlow’s Market, Union and Oak 
streets, fresb and nice at prices as follows: 
Providence River, 60 cts. per quart; Stamford 
Bay, 75 cts. per quart. Goods delivered free. 
Order by telephone.
Why not try  a loaf of C. E. Rising’s new 
domestic bread. It is having a big run and is 
pronounced by all to be superior to all others. 
Cakes and paltry of same quality constantly 
on hand. C. E. Rising, 265 South-end.
F lin t Brothers, Bakers, w ill continue to de­
liver Brown Bread to customers Saturday 
m. T ry  our M ilk  Bread and Rolls, fresh
every day.
Hot Chocolate, 
Hot Ginger, 
Hot Bouillon,
fie Ham Sandwiches, 
Cream Cakes, 
Turnovers,
At C. M. T ib b b t t s *.
am prepared to cure cancers on tho face if  
not of too long standing. The medicine w ill 
remove and heal and the canoer w ill not return. 
W ill not detain irom business. Can refer to 
Knox County people who havo been cured 
Dr. Geo. W. Thompson, 25 Purchase street, 
Rockland, Me.
..Maine's Keeley Institute is at Deering 
(Portland), Maine. You save 100 miles of 
R. R. by stopping here in preference to going 
to any other state."
Mrs. A. B. Snow, a merchant at Greenville, 
writes: “ I  know a case where Balaam of 
Wintergreen saved the life of a child with 
Croup after being given up to die by two 
physicians."
Tapley’s “ Bread Winner”  outwears all o th ir 
shoes.
The  Remedy T h a t Cures Disease.
Progress and improvement stamp a ll later 
productions as superior to those which have 
preceded them. Dalton's Sarsaparilla and 
Nerve Tonic is tbe latest and the best, and is 
no exception to the rule. Its proprietors have 
profited by the experience of their predecessors 
and have combined two great remedies in one 
preparation which is unsurpassed tor purify­
ing the blood and for toning up and strengthen­
ing the nervous system. Their testimonials 
are from tru th fu l and reliable people aud em­
brace many cures of Scrofula, Dyspepsia, 
Rheumatism, Catarrh, Nervous Prostration,
these things keep Dixey in the rosy bud of and Humors of the Blood The remedy is
beauty and health. The sale of tickets began 
yesterday in or u lug aud promises a fu ll house, 
although there are plenty ol first-class seats 
left-
placed before the people upou its merits. Try 
It aud you w ill be convinced ol its superiority, 
from persoual knowledge. I t  costs no more 
than (he plain Sarsaparilla*.
FU LLER  . 
LECTU REI
M o n d a y  E v e ’g ,  
F e b r u a r y  2 6 , . 
a t  . . .  .
F a r w e l l
O p e r a  H o u s e .  .
T icke ts  5 0  C en ts .
On sale Wednesday, February 21, 
a t 9 A. M, a t Dnmi & Carr’s. . •
BICKHELL TEA CO?
J U S T  H K C E I V K D
----- A Lot of-----
China Plates 
2 for 25 cts.
CORBETT
ts
Ctfuiupinil.
or
T f/E  WouLd!
V"> .
I X L
- IS -
T H E M .
Lot o f-----
Glass Baskets, Vases, Etc.
T R Y  OUR C A N D IE S .
W c keep a full line.
BICKNELL TEA CO, 
GEO. H. COPELAND, ProD.
CHAMPION OF ALL
SO APS!
B - “  0
U se  “ G o o d  H i i in a r l ta n ” L in im e n t
r t>
8ilverware, WatcbeB and Jewelry at Genth- 
nor’s.
J
■jajoipundivs Jo;o|upq URMng g-sp3iu.tqf)id3 aq j, p 
S -9 K  ‘ |IIHt|X >O}I ‘ -JS JIIB SB JI.I S(t “
;oTfi\fg 3h l Jo bahobsi 
‘s fjosavad  1  a m
MISS HARRIET P. STEVENS. „
t m i i l S  H A K E R ,  |
Main Street, : W arren, Maine, v
From  Brown'* College of Dre«* Muklng, Bouton j* 
will accept engagements to go out, or will tuke D 
work to room*, os preferred.
« “ MI*b Steven* will v isit Boston twice annually  .i 
to obtain latest and m ost correct style* In C utting  
and  F itting . 7-10 o
BOY W A N T E D .
A boy 17 or 18 years of age to learn the C arriage, 
flleigh, Sign and O rnam ental Painting at I. H . 
B U R K E T T ’S, Thom aston, Me. A pply at once.
7-8
W A T C H  LOST.
N ear the corner »f Park  und Main streets a T 
sm all open face silver watch and gold chain. T h e  * 
finder will bo suitably rew arded by return ing  
same to 7a7 er
6 T A T B  O F M AINE PA N T COM PANY.
K EYS LO ST. "
Somowhero boMveon the Rockland Beef Co.’s an 
refrigerator and No. 9 Park S t., a bunch of key*.
The finder will be nuitably rewarded by leaving w£ 
sam e w ith C. A. DAVIS, A
6*3 Rockland Beef Co. dl
C IR LS  W A N T E D .
G irls for general housew ork, nurses and  tho 
nurnery can obtain Arnt-claa* places by applying at 
ibe Intelligence ofilce o f MRS. R. C. H ED G ES,
37 7 Grove S treet, Rockland. —
VESSELS W A N T E D . C
The P e rry  Creek Lumber Co. wish to coniruct 
for tho freighting of 600 oordw o f kllnwood from 
Vinalhuven to Rockland as noon a* the Thorough- Co 
fare opens. Call on K. P. W A L K E R , V lnalhaven. A? 
or C. E. L IT T L E F IE L D , Rockland. fl 8
TO R E N T . k ,1
T w o good tenem ents on Lisle street. Inquire of or 
8 CHAS. T . SPEA K . no
T E N E M E N T  TO LE T.
62 A pply to A. K. H A SK ELL, 35 Ocean S t. j„c
TO L E T .
Tenem ent to let a t 00 Broad S tree t. 47
T E N E M E N T  TO LE T .
Des» ’able teneinnt, corner Park and Union Sts. 
hot and cold w ater, gas, furnace, cemented cellar, 
e tc. Apply to F . R . or C T . SPE  AK. 43 f l
T E N E M E N T S  FOR R E N T . t
Good Tenem ents In the Spear Block, Main street, 
and one over Ja s . W ight’* shop, Purk Place.
28 C. T . or F. R. SPE A K .
T E N E M E N T  TO LE T .
For family of two a t 230 Broadway. Apply Vo
F. W. C O V EL, 487 Main S t., a t the Brook. 45
FOR S A LE .
House, well finished, with e ll, stable, hennery 
and  lot. Hituated ou Limerock s tree t. P rice 
1)1200, one half down, balance on eusy terms.
V E S S E L FOR S A LE.
Bch. F ly Away o f K dgartow n: 157 tons; well 
found and In good condition Will carry about 
250 tons. For particu lars Inquire ol
1 K. W. CHADWICK, Agent.
VESSEL FOR SALE
Bch. “ Hambolt”  of Boolhbay H arbor, well 
found, s trong  and tig h t; carries 75J bbls lime. 
Price >8 0. Inqu ire  of K. G. H oD G D O N ,
6-8 Booth bay H arbor, Me.
Feb. 10, 1804.
Y A C H T  FOR SALK.
Bloop yacht, 32 feet long, 10^ feet beam. New 
last Bum m er; good accommodations. For term s 
address 6*8 C. hl. M ILLS, 3 Him 8t., Bangor.
For S a lo o n  C h e s tn u t S tre e t, 
R o c k la n d , M e .
D esirable house and lot w ith stable, near elvctrlc 
railroad, ten m inutes walk to posloffiuv. Lot 
100x125; m ain house roof slated, good cemented 
sellar with clelern, aud pined w ith C 5c U. w ater. 
A bout fifty fru it trees ou above lot. Will be sold 
w ith o r w ithout 6 tons o f hay iu baru , waguus aud 
farm ing tools. r o r  informaflou enquire  a t 108 
Konkin B t . Kocklaud, Me., o r of F. J  GKBHTON, 
Vlualhaven, Me.
S P O T CASH
oottvu rage 
will aeud me « 
rem it them  the oaah.
P A ID .
old rubbers,
A N N U A L  M E E T IN C .
T he annual m etlng of the Stockholders of the 
Rockland Trust Company will bo held a t the 
banking room- of said company, In Rockland, 
Maine, on T u e s d a y ,  M a rc h  O. 1R94, at 10
’clock a m ., for the purpose of electing a Board
' T rustees and an Executive Committee, and to 
. ansact tiny other business that inuy legally come 
before said meeting.
T he annual meeting of tbe Board of T rustees 
ill be held ut the same place on T u e s d a y ,  
M a rc h  13, 1 8 9 4 . at 10 o’clock a. in., for the 
irpose of electing a P resident and Vice P resident 
id appointing a Secretary, etc.
C. M. KALLOCH, Secre ta ry , 
Roskland, Me., February 10, 1804. 7-8
C ITY  OF R O C K LA N D .
B O A R D  OK R E G IS T R A T IO N .
February 11 th ,1804. 
t the Board of K*‘gli_
icsBlon at their room, No. 6, 
ry Block, 406 Main street, upon the five secular 
s next preceding the 5th nay of M arch, 1804, 
the purpose ot revising and correcting the 
lug lists of this city. The board will be In aes- 
i on the first three of said days from 9 a. m. to 
m. and from 3 p. m. to 6 p m. and from 7 to 0 
□ . and on the last two of suld days from 9 a. m. 
p. ro .an d  from 3 to 6 d. m. And as the last 
of said sessions Is for the purpose o f vorifyl
om suld lists on said day.
The Boaad will also be in session on tho day of'-om 0 a m to 4 p m for t|,e pQrpOBe of
any errors In tho voting lists.
Per order, Board of R oglstration,
N A TH ’L JO N ES, Chairm an. 
A ttest —R. H. Bu rnham , City Clerk.
I t  will m ake your Clothes 
W hiter .T han  Snow. This 
Sonp as well as the
Knox and Birigo Sayons
are M anufactured  by the 
RO C K L A N D  S O A P  M A N - 
U F A C T U R IN G  C O M ­
P A N Y . They are equal to
A SERVANT IN THE FAMILY
on W ash D ay. T ry  a Bar 
> and be convinced. . . .
F o r  ^ a l e  b y  A l l  G ro c e rs .
Rockland 
Soap Manufact'ng
Compai
February 13, 1894.
You are hereby notified to assemble u 
ini ward rooms, in tbe city of Rock n 
ty , M a rc h  5 th .  to
A lderm an, three
/c lock  In the afternoon.
Bird & Co.’s store, W ard 2 at K. 8. Thorn- 
storo, W ard 8 at C- A Haskoll’s store 
4 at American Express ofilce, W ard 6 at
Farw ell’s store, W ard 6 a t A. K. Haskell's
W ard  7 at Bird 3t H art’s store.
P er order. Municipal Officers,
) R. IL BURNHAM, City C lork.
id unloading teams.
hied by the City Council of the City of 
i follows : No person shall leave a horse 
o ther animals In his charge attached or 
iclo standing in any part of Main street
n
, penalty of
e tn an  nvo uoiiars. Any ordinance 
i this is hereby repculud.
R. II. BURNHAM, City Clerk.
W E  O F F E R
HOME
reat Bargains!
T H IS  W E E K .
THE B E ST F L O U R ,  TOWN
W ARK A N 'TED  A 1,
$4.50
PER BARREL.
A New Lot of Yellow Eyed Beans
Ju st received, on which we give SPEC IA L 
P lilC K tj by the quantity  —Bushel, Half Bushel or 
Peck. W e havo some o f those (urge
S I L V E R .  X»JFVCT 1ST ZEIS,
Sold lost season at 18cents per pound; this week 
at
I 2  C E N T S -A  T R A D E .
Large flue Three Crown Kulaiua at 4 Iba. 
For 25 Cents.
Onions 10 Lba. For 25 Cento.
Beef and Perk  Kousts at the Lowest Market
Kates A good assortm eut of Meats. Poultry, Ele , 
always on hand. A large wtock of G rain, Corn. 
Meal, Middlings, Shorts, Oats, Feed, F lour, E tc , 
in stock that wu sell at the Lowest W holesale K aU s
Kuox Farmers Exchange Go,
XI L1M KKGCM  ST R E E T .
Due txsut pwr pound for ' auiooth aud auuud
HORSES FOR SALE.
One nice oolt 4 years old, color seal browu, n lc i 
style, smooth aud souud, perfectly well broken, 
good alxe, up headed aud a perfect beauty. Ouu 
alee blood bay colt 6 >uara old, weighs about 1050 
nicely b iokeu to work or drive, 
ulo« pair of hvavy
(PM Main Bkreal
aua a j uu, weu luaieu, color u a rs  rcu. 1 uoau i 
horses will be sold a t a g rea t bargain if sold a t 
once. A pply to  F . L .tiU A W ,
1 KockvUlv. Me.
w i l l  a l w a y s  
f i n d  J H H t  
t l i e  > V r t i o l e  
t h e y  w a n t  
a t  a  F a i r -
CROCKETT F lOVEJOY’S.
Hathaway’s Lonsdale Night 
Robes. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1.87,
Form er Price f2.75.
Regular 25c  Corset Covers, 
Ladies' Plain Drawers.
Our W inter Underwear wl 
also be Closeed Out a t  f
CROCKETT & LO’
421 M AIN STREET
C O P E L A N D ’S.
We have the Largest aud Best Line of 
Dolls, D o ll’ s Carriages, Shoes, Bon­
nets, Fans, Stockings, Dishes, 
Chairs, E tc. S leds, W ag­
ons, Carts, Rooking 
Chairs, Skates fo r 
Boys.
BOOKS
From 2c to $1.00 Each.
J U V E N IL E A L L  KINXMI,
C . H. C O P E L A N D ’
BOSTON 5 AND 10 CENT STOi
S3 M ala  » t ..  M o e k la a d .
Facial B lem ishes!
W aru. Muha, Supv.Suuua Ualia, Ma., n.wur«4  
b> b.1. CLI..IJ.J Ui Office uf UU. I). <J. P SU K U tB .; Ktu Ualu 61., UudUauJ. M». 4S •  J
TH E ROCKbAND C O U R IE R -G A Z E T T E : TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 20, 1894
M Y R T L E  H O U S E ,
M y r t le  S tre e t ,  R o c k la n d .
I t .  E . M O O I1 1 3 , - P r o p r i e t o r .  
■  ROOMS TO LET BY DAY OR WEEK «l
■CALS AT ALL HOURS.
Team* connect with all boatiand trains; fare 16'.
WESTERN TICKETS
OneWay anil Round TripEmioys
ALL ROUTES!
ALL CLASSES AND PRICES!
4V *Throuuh Sleeping C a n  to Ch'OAgo, St. Pan 
ami M inneapolis, All Pacific Coaet Pointe and 
Southern California.
T im e  T a b le *  a n d  a ll In fo r m a t io n  F arn lu liod  
on  A p p lic a t io n
A. S. BUZZELL, - Ticket Agent,
Maine Central I t .  I t . ,  Rockland.
TRAINING BOTH HANDS ALIKE,
Jio Gnnri R en sn n  Y et A d v a n c e d  W h y  I t  
S h o u ld  N ot B e  D on e .
In one of his essays in n book en­
titled  "  Brushwood, ”  the late Jam es T. 
Fields wrote: “ If I were a hoy again, I 
th ink  I would learn to Use my left hand 
ju s t as freely ns my right one. so tha t 
if anything happened to lame either of 
them the other would he all ready to  
w rite and handle things ju s t ns freely 
as if  nothing had occurred.”  And un­
doubtedly a great many of ns would 
learn to use both hands alike if we bad 
onr lives to live over again. Of all the 
young women who came under my in ­
struction while in charge of the School 
of Domestic Economy of the Iowa Ag­
ricu ltural college, not more than one in 
twenty-five could sweep properly. Tlio 
ratio in this respect of those who came 
tinder my instruction at Purdue univer­
sity was about the same. And ns far
P l ,y l n g  C ard s.
The invention of playing cards has 
been attributed  to the Chinese, Hindoos,
I Arabians and Romans, but cards as 
, now used were invented by Jacques 
Gringonneur. a painter, in Paris in the 
j fourteenth century. They were sup­
posed to have been first made for the 
amusement of Charles VI of France,
WARWICK CASTLE.
A P e r p  In to  th e  F a m o u s  F u lf il ,I l  P a la c e  o f  
t h e  “ K in gm ak er.**
One could spend days looking nt the 
pictures nt W arwick and a t the sculp­
ture and curioy. There is a table, the 
slab of which is made of fine m arble 
mosaic, lapis lazuli, and precious stone
A N  E V E N T F U L  D A Y .
IECEIVING CONGRATULATIONS OVER 
AN ENGAGEMENT.
who was deranged. The French had ^ h i,h  bclongr''1 t<> Marie Antoinette. In
particu lar names for the 13 court cards. 
The four kings were David, Alexander, 
Caesar and Charles: tlio four queens, 
Aligine, Esther, Jud ith  and Pallas; the 
four knaves or knights, Ogier tho Dane, 
Lancelot, La Hire and H ector de G ar­
land. Cards seem originally, however, 
to have been taken to England direct 
from Spain, having probably been in ­
troduced into tha t country by tho Moors; 
the clubs, in Spanish cards, not being 
trefoils as w ith ns. hut cudgels—tha t is, 
bastos—the spades or swords, espadas. 
They were at first stamped from wood
as my observation extends this ratio I blocks in outline and filled in by hand,
W H E N  
C O L D  A S i ? r o o1,1 r<»
B E S T
R O U T E .CLYDE LINE.
1-2 T H E  C O S T OF R A IL .
2  x T H E  C O M F O R T .
3  T R IP S  P E R  W E E K .
Only line direct to JackRonvllle. No change at 
Intermediate points beyond N. Y. Kates from boston 
And New England Include fare to N. Y. bv Sound 
lines, iinsst-nger an 1 baggage transf-r In N. V. Ships 
Hrst-class. cuisine the best. Send to  Eastern Agt. for 
particulars or apply to nearest ticket agent.
J .  A. FLANDERS, East’n Agt., T. O. EGER, T. M..
201 Waah’n »t., Boston. 5 Bowltng Green, N. Y.
w ill hold in regard to women generally
As a rule, women, old and young, do 
not know how to handles broom. Their 
righ t hands only have been trained. 
Their left hands have been neglected. 
When a women takes hold of a broom 
it  is w ith the right hand near the top 
of the handle anil the left hand toward 
the corn, and instead of changing and 
reversing them as occasion demands 
sho always keeps them in the same po­
sition. W hether slie sweeps to tho right 
or to the left, the position of her hands 
rem ains unchanged. And her body is 
contorted and her muscles strained in 
the performance of an operation that 
would exercise tliese organs harmonious­
ly, if  the hands were so trained that 
they could he used at will and were 
changed ns demanded by tho changes in 
the position of the sweeper.
X refer to women sweeping merely to 
illustrate  my point. Tho same can he 
said concerning tho training of tho 
hands in numerous other branches of
bnt after the invention ft' engraving the 
best artists engraved tlierti on copper 
and struck them nlf nt once. Colum­
bines were spades; rabbi ts, c lubs; pinks, 
diamonds, and roses, hearts. Human 
figures opposed to those of flowers and
the red draw ing room are rare speci­
mens of Limousin enamels, also Bohe­
mian glass and Vein tian crystals. This 
room leads to the cedar drawing room, 
whose walls are 10 feet in thickness. 
One of the many valuable and beautiful 
ornaments in tliis room is a bust of 
Proserpine, by onr American sculptor 
Power.
Tho “ living rooms’’ of the castle ex­
tend 330 feet in length, and each w in­
dow gives charm ing views of the 
grounds. In one of these rooms, the 
g ilt di awing room, is a Florentine mo­
saic table, enriched witli precious stones, 
brought from tho Griinani palace in 
Venice. Its value is £10,000, which, 
please remember, is $50,000 of Yankee 
money. The Grimnni arms, the pope’s 
trip le  crown, lion of St. Mark, dogo's 
cap, keys of St. Peter and card inal's
anim als were the ancestors of court *1,1^  af°  illustrated in jasper, onyx, am - 
cards.— Brooklyn Eagle. ethyst, m alachite and cornelian on its 
surface.
A moment after leaving tho gilt draw- 
in tlio state bed­
room, where good Queen Ajuny slept, 
and in which het ’ug. • dreary looking
A M a t t e r  «>f H n sln cs* .
“ Mr. Bong,” Raid tlio secretary of j inS room and we ar 
the F earful Accident Insurance compa­
ny, " h e  sure and tlrop in at old Cur- 
m ndge’s as you pass this morning and I bed still stands. We don't seem to know 
express your sympathy over the loss of i tnuch about Queen Anne's belongings.
............................... " thus her bed and traveling trnnlts a t its
M aine C e n tra l R a ilro ad .
In Effect December 25, 1893.
Parlor Car between Rockland and Bouton.
le a v e  R o c k la n d  mh
8:36 for Bath, B rnm vicfc, Lewiston,
Boa-.on, arriv ing  In Boston at 4:30 p. 
Parlor car to  Boston.
1 aft p. m. for Bath, B runswick, I..-vision, Wat, 
vllfe, Portland  and Boston, arriv ing  in 
0 ao p. m .
T ra in s a r r iv e :
10:46 a. m. m orning tra in  from Porllar^fL ew lK loD  
and W aterville.
6:00 p. m. from Boston, P o r t i n g .  Lewiston 
and Bangor. Parlor oar from Bosi
PA Y SO N  T l  I K K Jte 'Q fip l M anager.
F . K. B O O T fllL lZ q i. P . t  T. A.
W , L. W il l  Dlv. Bnpt.
S O S T O r & B A N G O R S .S .C O
W IN T E R  A R R A N C E M E N T .
JP rips  a W eek to Boston 
k M o n d a j ,  J a n u a r y  1 s t , 1804
_  F ill l e a v e  R o c k la n d , v re a th r r  and le e  p e r m it t in g ,  a s  fo llo w s :
F o r Bostoh, M ondays, and  T hursdays at about 
flXH) p . pi , or upon arrival o f  steam ers from 
Bvokaport.
F o r Oamdun, Belfast, Searsport, B ucksport and be 
yond II loe perm its, W ednesdays and Saturdays 
a t about 8:00 a. m ., o r upon arrival o f steam er 
from Boston.
F o r  G reen 's  la n d in g , Sw an’s Island, South West 
H arbo r, N orth  E ast H arbor, Bar H arbor and 
Sorren to , W ednesdays and Saturdays, at about 
0 .-00 a. in., or upon arrival of steam er from 
Boston.
R E T U R N IN G  TO ROCKLAND,
From  Bostou, T uesdays and Fridays at 6:00 p. 
From  B ucksport, Mondays, aud T hursdays
12.00 m
From  Sorronto, a t 7 .-00 a. m ., Bht H arbor a t 8 :< 0 
a . ni., M ondays, and Thursdays.
F R E D  L O T H R O P, Agent, Rockland. 
C A L V IN  A U STIN , A sent, Boston. 
W IL L IA M  H. H IL L . G en.M an., Boston
Vinalhaven & Rockland Steamboat Cc.
W IN T E R  A R R A N C E M E N T I!
O N E  T R I P  D A I L YOn m id  l i f te r  T H C R S .  A l ,  J A N I I 4 1 1 1 1 th ,  
1 8 9 4 ,  a n d  u n t i l  f u r t h e r  n o t ic e ,  th e S te a u ie r
G O V . B O D W E L L !
| C A P T . G E O R G E  O . W EB ST E R .
Will leave V inalhaven for Rockland every week 
day, a t 8:00 a. m.
B etu rn ing , leave Rocklund, T illson’s W harf, fcr 
V inalhaven a t 1 :3O p. m ., touching at Hurricane 
Island  each way.
W . 8 . W H IT E , G eneral Manager. 
R ockland, M e., Deo. 88, 1803.
IC K L A N D  &  B A N G O R .
’^o m n ie u c lu g  M on d ay* D ec . 11, 1 8 0 3 ,
ir. E M M E L IN E
O. R. R. W harf, Rocklund, a t 7 :80 
» M ondays, W ednesdays and Fridays, foi 
•L incolnville , B elfast, Hearsport, *Fori 
anc?y P oint and Bucksport, counec lug at 
ikaport w ith M. (J. tra in  for B angor and  point- 
R E T U R N 1N O :
Leave B ucksport a t 8:86 u. m. (on arrival train 
from B angor) T uo  days, I h u ra d n js a n d  b a in iua j 
fo r above nam ed landings.
Corrections.—Rockland, il.G . tra ins lo r point* 
w est; S tm r. V inalhaven for Vinalhaven, North. 
H aven,G roi n 's  Landing  and  Sw an’s Island. Belfast. 
Btmr. V iking, for lslusboro, C astine and Brooks 
villa. 11. P . JO N E S, Man ager.
•F iag  S tation. 48
VINALHAVEN STEAMBOAT CO.
O l i m i K o  o f  T l i x i o .
O u iu u ie u c in g  M o n d a y . D e l. M, 18'*3, th e  New  
Fa»t U. 8 . M ull te a n ie r
V I N A L H A V E N ,
W ill ru u  as  fo l lo w s ,  w e a th e r  p fcr iu ltt lu g :
WESTWARD, a.IL. LAbTWAHL). p. in.
Leave*Swuh’<*Ialand. 6 :4ft Leave Rockland, 2 AM) 
“  Green*»La'<d*g, 7 :00 “ Vinalhaven, 3:30
M N orth  Haven, 8:00 “  N orth  Haven, 4 :3o
M V inalhaven, 8:00 "  G rseii't lj»nd’g,5  15
A r Rocklund, 10:16 A r •bw au’a Island, d :46 
•M onday, W ednesday •Tuesday, Thursday a
and Friday. S aturday .
|  Connei dug at Rock.'.m l wilh train  of buin< 
Dtral Ksilrosd, arriving in Portland at 6 2t> p . u 
iton 8:80, aaiuc day.
ound T rip  Ticket* between Rockland and 
a*haveu, 46 cent*. 2
JO H N  T . LO TH R O P, Agent, Rockland.
J .  W H O PK IN S, Agent, VlnulbftVoi-.
JO S . EATON* Agent, G reen’* Landing. 
TH U S. G . LIBBY , G eu’i M anager. I
in tlio accident*,"" said the canvasser.
“ W hat h i^s tha t to do with it?”  said 
the secretary cheerily. “ All ho can do 
is to te ll you BO.”
“ Dut it might unnecessarily alarm 
h im ,” persisted the canvasser.
/  “ T hat's the point: th a t’s exactly the 
women’s work tha t it is unnecessary ty  po in t,”  returned the secretary cheerily, 
mention, and so far as the uso of tho
left hand is concerned men are in no
his brother in tlio railroad accident yes-S(  
lerday. Express mi no als<>To i f t i ' i * foot arouse our interest. In these trunks 
" B u t old CufjA it^V  Ifad no brother were her m ajesty’s clothes. They are
sensible, ponderous trunks, covered with 
brown leather and studded w ith brass 
nails. Even an American baggage 
smashing porter would have tound 
Queen Anne'.s trunks “ too large an o r­
der”  to destroy. George III presented 
this bedstead, w ith its faded crimson 
curtains and its 15 feet high posts. Over
better condition than women. Men and 
women are in yiiis respect maimed and
led /til 
rU nni
“ A larm  him as much as possible. Ilis 1 the fireplace hangs a fine portrait of the 
own policy runs out next month, and it ’ queen herself painted by Sir Godfrey
is ono of our duties to remind our pa- I Kneller. It is in this state bedroom 
trons tha t in the midst of life wo are 1 tha t Queen Victoria slept when she
a state of^- fi gs exist? Why, in this 
age of m anual training, should weover- . 
look neglect the education of tho '
lo f t^ in n d  and continue to tra in  tho 
i^gh t hand a t the expense of the left? 
%  physician or physiologist has ever 
given a sensible reason for so doing, ; 
and we see in to adhere to i io custom 
merely because i t  has been cat lied down 
to us by onr ancestors.—Jenness Miller 
Monthly.
A S m u  j ^ l ln g  S ch em e .
Passing through Hudson street w ith 
a friend, X chanced to pass the establish­
ment of a firm of “ folders and repack­
e rs '’ of drygoods. Before tho door were 
a hundred or more little  bales of goods, 
bearing odd markings, hut showing tha t 
they were destined for a firm in Texas, 
doing business in  a  town near the Mex­
ican line.
“ Do you know ,”  asked my compan­
ion, “ why those goods are put up in 
such small packages?”
Upon replying in tlio negative ho con­
tinued : ‘ ‘ They are to he smuggled across 
the Mexican line. Tho goods are pur­
chased in the ir original packages and 
delivered here. The wooden boxes are 
discarded, and tho goods subjected to
surrounded
Tit-Bits.
by accidents.” — London visited Warwick castlo with tho lnt. 
prince consort. I don’t know whether 
File occupied Anne’s bed, but if so I 
hope it was more comfortable than it 
looks.
From tho bedroom is a boudoir, li t­
erally  crammed with paintings. Hero 
A Boar
H u n t,”  by Rubens; “ A Dead Christ,
In d e e d .
Tho word indeed was his fad, and the 
young woman got tired of hearing It.
One evening he began a story.
“ I have ,”  he said, “ a very clever j i8 H olbein’s “ Henry VIII 
friend indeed” ------
’’In  Deed?”  she interrupted question- I On copper by a follower of Correggio;
ingly.
“ Yes, indeed,” he reiterated inno­
cently.
“ In Deed?” she repeated.
“ Yes. ”
“ I beg your pardon,” sho said; 
"w here is Deed?”  And then ho tum ­
bled indeed.—Detroit Free Press.
Charles I l ’s Beauties,”  by Lely;
] “ San Sebastian,” by Vandyke; “ Card
Players, ”  by Teni tra, and a Salvator
Rosa landscape.
I The castle’s state dining room was 
burned out in 1871, hut it has been re­
produced on the old Jires and is a truly 
j royal apartm ent. O neitherside of the 
j massive fireplace, where many a Yule 
log has slowly burned itself out to w hite
I ashes, there are g ilt Venetian figures. 
Above tho fireplace hangs Ruben’s 
sketch of lions. There is also in this 
j room a droll portrait of George III in
the arms of liis mother.
W o m e n  C le r ic ,  i n  W a .h i n Eto n .  I .  T he caHtle ,bon«t? “ Shakespeare room. 
There have been great changes in the I designed and added by the late eai I . 
vernm ent d e tr im e n ts  in the last HU and to w.h,ch .thu ..county of Warwick
The Youth—-Does a man ever get too | 
old to take any interest in life?
The Sage—Oh, yes. But he generally ) 
recovers by the time ho is 25.—Indian 
apolis Journal.
government departments in the last HU 
years. Tho first woman regularly em­
ployed was put on the rolls of the navy 
departm ent 35 ye.vs ago. She was a 
young widow, and the officials consid- 
to dis- 
upon a
plan. They treated her as if sho was a 
contagious disease and isolated her in 
an a ttic  room. She received and re- 
1 turned her copying by a messenger. 
But the disease caught on, so to speak, 
and today thijre are 1,000 women in  tho 
treasury alone. There is ono woman to 
every seven men.
hydraulic pressure and baled. Each . . .  
bale contains about 30 pieces, or haif the I « e d  it an aw ful problem how 
number of an ordinary dry goods case. they hit^
“ The goods are then shipped to Tex­
as, and all m arks removed. When all 
is arranged, some night the little bales 
are slung across the hacks of mules, 
two bales to each animal, aud w ith an 
armed escort tho train  proceeds over the 
border to some distributing point in 
Mexico, where the goods are sold to Mex­
ican traders a t a good profit.
‘Smuggling in this manner is quite 
extensively carried on between this 
country and Mexico, the United States 
getting in return  for its dry goods, 
which are the most easily handled, cheap 
Mexican coifeeand cigars.” —New York 
Herald.
A m e r ic a 's  O n ly  F ro a tle* *  H e lt.
W hat is supposed to be the only frost­
less belt in the United States lies be­
tween the city of Los Angeles and the 
Pacific ocean. It traverses tlio foothills 
of the Cahuengn range and has an ele­
vation of between 200 aud 400 feet. In 
breadtli it is perhaps three miles. The 
waters of tlio Pacific are visible from 
it, and the proxim ity of tlio ocean bus 
of course something to do with banish­
ing frosts. D uring the w inter season 
this tract produces tomatoes, peas, 
beans anil other tender vegetables, and 
here the lemon tiourislu a tree tha t is 
peculiarly susceptible to cold. Tropical 
trees may ho also cultivated with suc­
cess, uiul in connection with this fart it 
is interesting to know tha t ap a rt o f  the 
favored territory  has been acquir 'd by 
Angeles for park purposes, and it 
is only aquesiion of time when thoeity  
w ill have the unique distinction of pos­
sessing tlie only tropical park in the 
United States. Strange to say, only 
tho midway legion of the Calmeuga 
range is free from treat, the lower part 
of til - valh y 1 . occasionally visited. 
•-N ew  York Evening Post.
O.ear Wilde's Idle.I.
Tile way of tlio wit is hard. Gscar 
Wihle. moved by the ready appreciation 
of tlio English people, lias 1h . ii led to 
| make -ome r marks wliirli even his ad­
mirers are not applauding. Ilo has 
been making some nh.-ervulions on the
Or T v ... E v ils  C li.io se  t h e  L east.
Doctor—If you are to recover, you 
must spend tho next three months In 
traveling.
P a tien t—But 1 can 't afford it, doctor.
Doctor—Very well, stay at home if 
you must, and I will visit you daily.
P atien t—Never mind, doctor, I think 
I w ill travel after all. —From the Ger­
man.
presented the Kenilworth buffet in an ­
cient oak. Into this room have been col 
lected all procurable Shakespeare rel­
ics, aud resting on an old claw footed 
oak table ore all the works, w ith the 
adm irable edition of Shakespeare of 
tho late H alliw ell Phillipps.
The place has been culled the castle 
of the kingmaker. Who can visit this 
historic house and not desire to reread 
Lord L ytton 's—or Balw er’s, as yon 
please—"T he Last of the B atons,”  
whose text of composition is furnished 
by the annals of this wonderful castle 
and its wonderful earl, Richard Nevil. 
—Boston Herald.
M IS S  E . A . L O R D
IB N O W  rU E B A R E D  TO DO
At Her Home, Park Street. 
Special atteotioD  p^id 14 C utting and K fitto*.
W idow  G re y  Cough C ure 
1* Pern
BUllj 
Aft.
not “ lie off. H 
add ' i q n i i  
in th. ev-nii e 
in Egypt. T. 
by Gscar Wild
d e v .
Puritans and t h e  theater, 
i l l y  hoping that ho would 
ie I a bishopric," Mr. Wilde 
lit ■ expect trt see uny day 
papers, Great Discovery 
. 11 more coiuinaudmeiits 
-Exchange.
M a k in g  u  S u r e  T h in g  . i f  i t -  
j "W hat in the name of Jup ite r have 
yon S' w . .l up ull the pocki la of my 
overc< at lor?" asked Mr. Wilson.
! “ M y  li  a r ,"  said Mrs. Wilson. " I  
have an im portant 1 tt> r to my milliner
ihat I w ant you to post,” —B is on Home 
: Journal.
E x p u u te i l  T o o  M u c h .
Woman (ip th ird  class curriage)—Oh, 
what a noisel That horrid whistling is 
enough to drive one mad.
G uard—f suppose you wunt us for 
your sixpence to engage P a tti to sing 
on tho engine for you!—Avondpost.
2,228,072.
These figures represent the number of bullies 
of Dr K ing’s New Discovery for Consumption, 
Coughs mid Colds, which were sold in the 
(Juited States from March *91 lo March *92.
Y o u r  M eat Y o u n g  M an .
“ You can’t always ju s t tell w hat yonr 
best young man is going to develop in ­
to ,"  said the g irl in the blue jacket. 
“ Now, I know a young man, and when 
I first met him 1 said to myself: ‘At 
last! Hero he isl A real live man 
w ithout a fad. ’ And I was happy in 
the thought tha t lie w ouldn't ta lk  foot­
ball or theo.-,phy to mo. But it d idn’t 
take me long t o  find out my mistake. 
Of all the fads I ever heard of that 
m an 's fad is the very worst.
“ Ho does tricks with cards and cun 
juggle th ings,”  continued the girl in 
the blue jaem t, usher eyes grew bright 
and her cheeks pinkish. “ At lunchei • 
he fishes his handkerchief out of my 
mult und finds his gloves in my jacket 
pocket. If  you hand him a glass of water, 
lie'll tu rn  it npsiile down mid ask you 
blandly why the water doesn’t rim out.
Two Million, Two Hundred and Twenty-Eight A t home ho makes life miserable for i 
Tlniusnud, Six Hundred and Seventy-Two: and when In- goes away 1 call in tho
4 P le a « ln <  C erem o n y  W h ich  I* O hR erved  
In  S o m e  F n in llie *  T o m  find S y h illn  A re  
T e tte d  a n d  P a tte d  by U n cle* , A u n t*  n od  
C hnni*—T h e  H a p p y  H o u r  A lo n e .
Tom and Syhllla nre engaged, and 
tho time has come when the ir friends 
nre to pay their compliments.
On tiie eventful day Sybilla is ready 
to receive her congratulatory c a ll  rs, a 
picture of blissful loveliness in what 
her dressmaker describes as an " a n ­
nouncement gow n.”  It is not all of 
white, for that would bo too bridelike, i 
but there is a sk irt of snowy em broid­
ered crepe lisse, and over tha t a long 
empire coat of white satin, brocaded in ’ 
pale pink rosebuds, with a waistcoat of 
silver embroidery on pink satin and a i 
cravat of old Venetian point. Deep ru f­
fles of the same lace fall over the hands 
and almost hide the diamond which ev- j 
erybody wants to see. Gloves nre out 
of the question. Some u ltra  fashiopa- 
ble girls may w ear them, hut not Sybil- I 
la, who feels tha t it  would ho wicked to 
concenl so much splendor.
Add to this charm ing frock the w ear­
e r ’s shining blond hair, tier big blue 1 
,  f jg a .J ie r  lovely color and the happy 
smile tlinf ’plays round lier mouth un- f 
consciously, and who can wonder tin t  
she makes n picture feteiiin-r enough to 
send all the old maids o f  tno fam ily 
away sighing with envy and regret, and 
to fill her former admirers w ith desper­
ate resolutions of becoming "dam p  un­
pleasant bodies" in the Charles?
The next younger sister sits at the tea 
table, promoted for the first tim e to 
tha t responsible post, impressed witli 
her new dignity of a Psycho knot re ­
placing tlie schoolgirl braids and the 
immediate prospect of coming cut, now 
that Sybilla is disposed of. There is a 
constant stream of visitors. Congratu- , 
lations are hearty, though they nre ex- 
pressed witli little  variety. Tom, half 
proud, lialf embarrassed stands by her j 
side, taking all phlegmatically from tho ! 
tearful blessings of h isau n tsto  the jests , 
aud rallyings of the fellows from the 
club who have come primed w ith tlie 
usual jokes intended for just such occa­
sions. Now and then he steals a glance 
at Sybilla, whose blushes seem to have 
burned themselves in indelibly, and 
breathes an unconscious sigh of satis­
faction.
Yes, he has certainly made a very 
good choice. So far as looks go, there , 
is hardly a girl in town who can hold a ■ 
candle to her; her figure particu larly  
is enchanting, and she wears her 
clothes, simple (!) as they are, to perfec­
tion. As to character, they have a l­
ways h it it  off adm irably, and as their 
tastes aro the same there is no earthly 
reason why they should not be a t the be­
ginning of a long and very happy com­
panionship. A t the same time he realizes 
all the joys of bachelorhood he is re­
nouncing. Already he has felt a per­
ceptible coolness in the w arm th w ith  
which the feminine portion of society 
receives him, for he is no longer elig i­
ble und surrounded with the becoming 
halo which invests a possible husband.
He is left out of many jolly little  par­
ties of shooters bound for the cape, and 
the fellows who are laying plans for the 
salmon fishing next year are leaving his 
name out of the question. Then, too, 
as if by tac it consent. Well, to be sure, 
ju s t then he will he busy furnishing the 
house ho means to build for himself 
and Sybilla and thinking of more seri­
ous things than rod and reel, hut on the 
whole she is w orth all he gives up. and 
as their eyes meet again and ho sees her 
loving heart in her, ho thinks him self 
little  better than a our to have yearned, 
even for a moment, for tho flesh pots 
of Egypt.
The nearest anil dearest of the rela­
tives have been asked lo  remain for d in­
ner. Tlie house is t u fete, mid the long 
table in tlio dining room looks as if 
royalty were to he entertained, w ith 
all the best silver, glass and china dis 
played—maidenhair and La France 
roses, pink shades for tlie candles and a : 
menu which proves clearly tha t the 
cook has realized t l i e  im portance of tho j 
occasion and means to outdo all her 
previous triumphs. Sybilla, us the ob­
ject of honor, sits at pupa's righ t hand, J 
and Tom, who had cried out upon e ti­
quette, insists upon taking the ehair 
next her. Tlio old aunt opposite has a 
vague notion that he squeezes her hand 
once or twice nailer the table, but her 
eyes are dim and her glasses poor, so i: 
rem ains forever unsettled.
A great deal of laughing and talking
w m .
NerVe Tonic
Merits — Compare it jThe “  Best on Earth ’
with all others and lie satisfied.
r K;V. *"'*» S1"  "• J<"NT
Gentlemen:
J was a severe sufferer from rheumatism, 
for four years, previous to October 
1887; when I was taken with rheumatic 
fever, and was confined to my bed for 
six weeks. Ep-cry joint in my body was 
affected. Tlie disease settled in my left 
wrist which became enlarged and per­
fectly stiff. At the same time I suffered 
constant pain in tny joints. I tried all 
kinds of liniments for my wrist and kept 
it bandaged for magiths. In April 1888. 
Dalton’s Sarsaparilla was prescribed by 
my physician and I soon felt its bene­
ficial effects. My pain was relieved and 
a gradual absorption of the morbid de­
posit about tny wrist-joint took place. 
In four months my wrist was well, and 
has remained well to the present time.
I am perfectly cured from rheumatism 
and Dalton's Sarsaparilla performed 
the cure. M is s  Mary C. L ane.
Ian. 9,1803. Belfast, Me.
Prepared by DALTON SARSAPARILLA CO.. Belfast, Me. 
Use Dalton’s Pills and Plasters, also D alton 's 
Liquid Dentifrice for the Teeth and Guins.
D o e s  N o t  B i t e  
t h e  T o n g u e
T o b a cco
is fre e  fro m
coppe ras  o r  a n y
in ju r io u s  a d u l te r a t io n s .
hottlettBcld in one year, anil each and eve 
buttle was sold on a positive guarantee that 
money would he refunded if batihfaotory re- 
bulta did not follow its use. The secret of ts j 
succoss is plain. It never disappoints ami 
can always be depended on ns the very beat 
remedy for Coughs, Colds, etc. Bin 60c j
g irl anil ha.o  her sweep tip the rem­
nants of the teacups that he brenks. 
He balances parasols, guitars, va.- - 
In fa< t, everything tha t he can find on 
tho end of his nose. 1 can’t do any­
thing w ith him. 1 am trying very hard
goes on fr • 
there ai • tn 
begins it. 'i 
wishes and < 
and tend' i
id 91*00. At W. H. Kittredge’s Drug Store to make him angry so he’ll quit call-
S irknoth Ani> Health.
J» vou nre not Itelinn strong ami heuhhy, 
, uy Electric Bitters. It “ l a Grippe” hn» kli 
yi u wcuk and weary, use Electric Bitter*
| 'Ibis remedy acta directly on Liver, Stomach 
i and Kidneys, gent y aiding those organs te 
. perform their function. If \ou arc afflicted 
1 with Sick Headache, you will find speedy and 
permanent lelief by taking Electric Bitters 
1 One trial will convince
J lenudy vou need 
I U . H. Kittredge’s Drug Store
iw;, hut ho is so absurdly good liatuicd 
that I fear 1 shall never succeed.” —8t. 
Louis Republic.
B u t l e r  a n i l  F a t h e r  i ty a u .
When G eneral Butler was in com­
mand a t New Orleans during tlie rebel­
lion, ho was informed that Father Ryan, 
ibui this in the | priest und poet, bad been expressing 
Lurge bottles only Me. »t rebellious e e n l i i i n  i l l s  and hud said he 
would even refuse to hold fum ral serv­
ices for a dead Yankee. General Butler 
sent for him  in haste and began round­
ly scolding him lor expn .-sing such 
un-Cbristian and rebellious sentiments. 
“ G enera l,” the wily priest answered, 
'•you have been misiufunned, 1 would 
ho pleased to conduct funeral services 
lor ull tiie Yuukto officers and nun  in 
New Orleans. ”  —tian Francisco Argo­
naut.
Fon Ovem FitTY Yfaks.
Mss Winslow’s SooTHiNO Syai I'bns b.ei 
n$,a ter ever fitly  yeur. by millii n$ e laiah 
. it fur ibeir cblidren while limbing whb ptl 
Utl.ucciss. li sootbs lbs ibiid. so'ten. th, 
. im.s, allays alt pain, cures wind colic, sod i- 
tc best iti. tdy for durrtueu. Ii w ill ulicv 
a ,  poor lime suff ii-r Inuuiillsieli Selii b> 
I>iuggis!»ine.'tr'- purl of ilie world. 26r . 
’ " ti le . Il- sure .,ud g*s lor “ Mrs. Wiutlow’i
Bncai lk’i iK M CA hALVK- 
he Jitgt, Halve io the world tor (lots, 
ii*e», ficres. Ilicera, Halt Kbeuiu, Fever 
ts. Teller, ( happed iiau'ls, Chilblains, 
AS, ao<l ail Hkin Eruptions, axel positively 
■ > Pile* or no pay requ;reil. Il is gua.-- 
i^ve prrfecl safsfaclion. or ioon.*y
'led. Price 20 cents per IxiX. 
I. U. fiiltrudge.
W h e r e in  T h e y  W e re  A lik e .
"M y money bought those horses,”  
ta i'i tho inilliouuiro wife to her impe­
cunious husband as thu fam ily turnout 
drove up to tlie steps.
. , " Y es ; it  bought me too ."—Newport 
News.
aud then 
di -. Pupa rises and 
nicies follow witli good 
i . uJat ions, so cordially 
v|iriss,'d that all the
aunts sniff audibly, and miinuui* disap­
pears behind b, r handkerchief, not lo 
emerge fur a good 10 minutes. Tom 
buys a few trank, manly words which 
cause him to be regarded with open fa­
vor, and then tin y all adjourn to tlie 
draw ing room u . iiii, Kyhillu and he 
bringing up the rear and lingering a 
moment in the ball. Bo,h look a little  
sonfused win n tin y enter, anil the fam ­
ily discreetly forbear to engage either 
in conversation at once.
There are singing and playing, und by 
and by cuniages begin to roll up out­
side. It is limo for the aunts and un­
cles to go. The pretty niece who has 
done so well for herself is kissed until 
she blooms like a peony, and Tom couie.- 
In for so n: my hearty handshakes tha t 
his fingers fairly acln . but at last it is all 
over, aud they are left by the fire in the 
parlor alone. Boston Herald.
A I a lo l  S w e llin g .
At Eau Claire, Y. is,, a l 
crawled into a i ar of lunib.
Burlington, I .., and lay d, 
of thu pile, lio fe ll ip-le. p. a 
her, being w t. swuJ, d uj 
hint against the roof of the 
the car urriv- d here th" f  l 
thu dead body was loiiud.
Republic.
ag ro  tram p 
1 hound lor 
IWU ou top 
ml the Ium- 
li, vruaiiing 
.u r. When 
lowing day, 
-  St. Louia
F a t .n e r s ,
L a b o re rs ,
T e a m s te r s ,
Can find no better shoe than the
B r e a d  W i n n e r .
It is strong, reliable, honest, and manufactured 
exj.ressly to Rire A L L  WOKK-
E R S  the R en t S e r v ic e  for the L e a s t.  M o n e y .
. Made for Men and Boys, from soft, pliable stock; 
m two styles, seamless Balmoral and Congress; 
•A'ith and without tap sole.
AMOS P. TA PLEY  & C0-, 
O O STON, M ASS.
—HOLD B Y -
F. A, PEIEIHSON, A tlnnlir Shop More
G  P r e s c o t t  &. C o
Have In stock all *1zcb of free b u ru k u
O f  t h o  Z B ostJ
L E H IG H  C O A L ,
Gsurties Creak C um beriani Coni,
C H A P C O A L .
!
o
O r  A X ^ T *
^<roii Sewer ano tra in  Pipe,
U K 0 U N I) T IL E
Fiw  V » d e n 1 r» ln h it»  PnrpoM e* All . nlvifc 
oromp fy filled. Telephone connection. . .jp  i j-.. 
r» nber be place, f
S. Q . P R E S C O T T  &  C O .
Y IL L S D N ’S W H A R F .  L o c k l a n d ,  M D i e
t .  F .  C r o c k e t t ^  F o . k
— HCALBBR n» —
ICO A L | -
irokeu, Stove, Egg, 
Aud F ranklin  Cool.
4 . F .  C R O C K E T T  A. (  0  
C rockett B lock ,
N c r ib  P u d , B o c k le id , ftts
L E J i : r : ; .  Ti.f
L  A  D  8 i& ©  .JO YOU KNOW
D fl. FELIX LE B R UN 'S  1 L
STEEL tUB PEBHYROm PILL? « :
iuifimt to bo taken iuteruallY. Y’
AS A PREVErZVt/
oy altht.” «cx It b  Jropo. ible to cot.
ii" to d r a d y  I
uro  th o  o n g h itil anti on ly  F R E N C H , f>afeanil ro  I 771 T r y  TV’A SRfOt 
iiu b lu cu ro  on tho  m arke t. Piico$1.0U ; b en t L’ Ju f t .  J t? v  e ■'
m ail. G onuino  uohl on ly  by
W . II fUttri dfce, Bole A gent, doekbir d.
fcl per I-
W. II . K IT T H E D G K , Sole Ag.
C buiva Ur 13 j .
t Rocklund
Mr. David II. Ames, No. 56 Oliver 
St., Rockland, says:
“  For over ten years I awoke morn- 
ling in the hc',.d, a  slimy taste in the 
’ no breakfast. I began taking the new
REP SEAL SARSfiPARILLA,
and at once felt better. My head feels char, 
bad taste in my mouth is gone, and I eat three g  
hearty meals a day. I have recommended it to 
my neighbors, who are using it with great benefit.”
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS. g
Red Seal Remedy Co., Rockhnd, —
Mb. David If. ami s. 
ings with a bail t 
inuuth, and could 1
L I  r ic h .T ’ O R K D
N F W  B R A IN  A N O  N E R V E  TH E  ATW1EN T.
T’lie G. rui iii Specific for H y ste ria , D izziness, N ervous P ro stra tio n , M ea ­
ta l D epression l're inu tu re Obi A ue, Loss ol Pow er (in  either s e x ) , and  
all w eaknesses. Involuntary  Losses, caused by over exertion  o f  the b ra in , 
se lf  abuses etc. ,
T r e a tm e n t ,  l n t  h id in g  M e d ic in o ,  P rice $2 0 0 .
G E R M A  N  M E D I C I  N E  C O M  P A  N Y .
2 4 8  T re m o n t S t., - Bos
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Feeding  tiik  Baby.
Much Is written nt, tho present day about 
the care and feeding of infants by people 
whoso only capability for dealing with the 
subject Ir a fertile brain, and whose only 
aim  Is to appear in print; every mother 
knows how unsatisfactory and fallacious 
such advice Is when she attem pts to follow 
It, How to feed the baby is tho greatest 
problem met with In the happy state of 
motherhood, and upon Its solution depends 
the health, tho happiness and tho life of tho 
child. If tho mother Is able to nurso her 
child, tho question of feeding Is practically 
settled; If sho Is not, slio should bo guided 
by those who have had successful exporl* 
c .co in feeding babies and not allow herself 
to experiment with different. foods. There 
are scores of artificial foods offered for sale, 
hut tlio host Is none too good for tho baby. 
Em inent authorities who have thoroughly 
investigated tlio subject of infant feeding, 
and scientists who have analyzed infant 
foods, unite in pronouncing Mellln's Food 
to be theonl.v perfect substitute Tor m other's 
millc. It Is palatable, nourishing and 
strengthening; tho weakest, stomach will 
retain and digest it, and the puniest child 
will thrive upon It beyond the m other’s 
fon des t o x pec t a 11 o n s.
For convalescents, consumptives, dyspep­
tics and the aged, Mellln’s Food is also of 
incalculable value. I t  is a food, n o ta  medi­
cine, and the s; <tem receives the nourish­
m ent It demands for its daily needs. For 
those severely ill Melliu’s Food will sustain 
tlie falling strength and promote a speeedy 
recovery when convalescence has been 
established.
M U S T  J A C K  D A N G E R S .
Th u s  ou r  s o u l s  g r o w  and  o u r  
MISSIONS ARE FULFILLED.
Reflections on flic Vaelefumefts of Shallow
W ater Explorers—W here Should tlie
Illume Ilent For Many Failures?1—The Re­
sponsibility of Paternity.
What would bo thought of a ship tha t 
was launched from its docks w ith flour­
ish of music and flowing wine, bn ilt to 
sail the roughest and deep, t sea, yet 
manned for an unending cruise along 
shore? Never leaving harbor for dread 
of storm. Nover swinging out of the 
land girt bay because, over tlio liar, the 
waters were deep and rough. Yon 
would say of such a ship tha t its captain 
was a coward and tlio company tha t 
built it  were tools.
FOOLING THE Cir.DS.
How They Aro Ornwn From Their HI,Un. 
F iner, In tho Fnrent,.
I have beard young women w histle 
beautifully, mimicking the songs of 
tho birds, the blackbird and tho thrush
WEALTH HERE AND ABROAD.
Points of Contrast Between tho Rich In 
America and In Europe.
The English and the Americans are
both rich, bnt which are the richer? 
Perhaps the statisticians know or can
THREE OLD DEATH SIGNS.
♦  C IV E  T H E  B A B Y  ♦
. JR ANL
IN FA NTS IN VA LI DS.
TRADE 'fr MARR.
0  D
T H E  O N LY
P e rfec t Substitu te tor M other’s  Milk. 
SEND  torour book “  The Care and Feeding of Irtfante,” mailed free to any address,
D O L I Q E R - G O O D A L E  C O . ,  BO STO N , M A SS.
A l a n  h a s  
i i t t b
* ; h e r e  b e l o w ,
h im  c : : : i t .
■cm!
A man who 1.
u l c t  , . l n i o . n  a m
D y sp e p tic ,
•Ml'A >wwcvcr,
, .. m iserable. No a ; 
;ap e .ity
is continuallv
him oihvrwihv 
Life becomes a .b ih \\ u a ol 
he looks u'.mn the dark side 
of every th ing  with the 
eyes o f  a pessim ist. N o th ­
in g  will restore him  to 
the proper condition to 
.e n jo y  life until h isd g e s -  
MilS live organs arc set to 
rights.
w
is guaranteed to do it if 
taken faithfully. No cure 
no pay. Sold by all deal 
ers. “ IfflH
A Sure Sign
o f  a  g o o d  C h e w in g  T o b a c c o  
is  t h e  r e d  j-fl t i n  t a g  o n
HONESTY
PLUG
I t  is  e v e r y  c h e w e r ’s  c h o ic e  
b e c a u s e  i t  is  t h e  c h o ic e s t  
to b a c c o  in  t h e  la n d .  T r y  it.
JNO. FIMZER& BROS.,Loul8¥iUe,Ky.
A troublesome si.in dis 
me to se ra teh  I >•: l.u  moi., 
cured by a  L v days’ r  » 
M. Jl. \ \
TEH fdDKTHS
caused
S B
> io , M d .
S W IF T ’ f-IC
particularly. They fashioned simple 1 find <„it, hut it is not certain that the 
Instruments liy tlio fireside, which were 
easily carried in the pocket, tho whole 
lot of them, with whieh they mimicked 
tho calls for tho various species. I f  
they wished to see whether n stoat, wea- 
Sel, crow or jay were about, they would 
plaeo their lips on the back of ono hand 
and squeal horribly, tlio cries becoming 
Weaker each time, exactly like those of
Crows, magpies and jays know very 
well what tha t cry means. I t is as n 
dinner bell to them, for after the stoat 
: or weasel leaves a rabbit a  feathered 
j company come to eat him,- A stheeven- 
And yet these souls of onrs were ing got more dusky tho boys would 
fashioned for bottomless soundings, j COmo out in their gardens, which were
There is no created thing tha t draws 
ns deep as the soul of m an; our life lies 
straight across the ocean and not along 
shore, but we are afraid to venture; we 
hang upon the const and explore shal­
low lagoons or swing at anchor in idle 
hays. Some of us strike tho keel into 
riches and cruise about therein, like 
men-of-war in a narrow river. Some of 
us are contented all our days to rido at 
anchor in tlio becalmed waters of self­
ish ease. There are guns at every port­
hole of the ship we sail, but wo nso 
them for pegs to hang clothes upon or 
pigeonholes to stack full of idio hours. 
We shall never smell powder, although 
the magazine is stocked w ith holy w rath 
w herewith to fight tlio devil and his 
deeds. When 1 ski a man strolling along 
at his ease, while under his very nose 
some brute is m altreating a horse, or 
some coward venting his ignoble w rath 
upon a creatine more helpless than he, 
whether it be a child or a dog. 1 involun­
tarily  think of a double decked whaler 
content to fish for minnows. Their 
uselessness in the world is more appar­
ent than the uselessness of a Cnnarder 
in a park pond.
W hat did God give you muscle and 
girth  and brain for if  not to launch you 
on the high seas? Up and away w ith 
you then into the deep soundings where 
you belong, O belittled soul! Find 
the work to do for which you were fit­
ted and do it, or else run yourself on 
tho first convenient snag ami founder.
Some great w riter has said tha t we 
ought to begin life as at tlio source of a 
river, growing deeper every league to 
the sea, whereas, in fact, thousands 
enter the river a t its mouth and sail 
inland, finding less and less w ater ev­
ery day, until in old ago they lie shrunk 
and gasping upon dry ground.
But there aro more who do not sail 
a t all than there nre ot those who make 
tho mistake of sailing up stream. There 
aro the women who devote their lives
•tatistical answer would give tho infor­
mation tha t one really w ants and which 
involves the distribution of wealth ns 
well as its mere existence. Most Amer­
icans have to w ork; bnt, as is well 
known, a considerable proportion of 
English people toil not nor spin, and 
make no pretense of doing anything tor 
a living. I.i tha t because the English
I rabbit caught in a trap or fixed by a nrn richer than we, or is it a m atter of 
Itoat or weasel. tasto or n result of primogeniture? So
surrounded l>y tho fir woods, to call tho 
owls to them. They would hiss and 
snoro like tho w hite owl—the barn owl 
—hoot, click and bark like tho wood 
ow l—tho brown and tawny owl—and 
squeak like mice for the pleasure of see­
ing tlio owl swoop tow ard tho place 
where the sound or sounds proceeded 
from.
“ You bide still an sec ef I don’t fetch 
him in this ero fir close to our gate, ”  
said ono to mo. I did “ bide s ti l l ,"  
being very much interested in the 
wholo performance. F irs t ho locked 
his hands together w ith the thum bs up­
right, and into tho hollow of tho hands 
he blew between the thumbs. This was- 
the hooting machine, and i t  was simply 
perfect. “ Hoo, hoo, hoo, hoo-e, hool” 
rang out, the fourth note being longer 
than the others. Then followed the 
click of tho hill, as the fine bird snaps 
it in pleasant anticipation of mouse, 
finishing up with the hark when the 
bird springs from his resting place.
A ll this was done to perfection by 
the boy, but tlio m aster touches were 
yet to come. With a small piece of 
tw ig ho rattled  “ tick, tick, tick, tick, 
tic k ,"  like tho short patter of a mouse 
on dry leaves, for all mice travel inter- 
m ittingly—tliero is a short rush and 
then a halt for a few seconds. No owl 
was visible yet, hut the bird had got 
close when lie heard tho rustle. As 
the lad squeaked us a mouse w ill when 
he runs a t night, ho looked up and 
pointed. Tliero was the owl ready for 
his mouse. When the b ird  caught 
sight of us, ho departed in  the same 
noiseless fashion in  whieh he had ar­
rived.— St. Jam es Budget.
Hull Fun W ith thu Policem an.
I t  is seldom tha t ono of tho  finest 
gots such a scare as a member of the 
force received tlio other n ight on Park 
row in front of tho postoffice. This 
policeman lias made himself obnoxious
to the petty business of pleasing worth- ; to the newsboys who congregate around 
less men. W hat progress do they make ■ tho postoffice. Ho seemed to them to
even inland? With sails set and brassy 
stanchions polished to the sim ilitude of 
gold, they hover a lifetime chained to 
a dock and decay of their own useless­
ness at last, like keels tha t aro mud 
slugged, i t  is not thu most profitable 
thing in the world to please. Suppose it 
shall please tho inm ates of a bedlam 
house to see you pi t fire to your clothing 
and burn to dentil, or break your bones 
ono by one upon a rack, or otherwise 
destroy your bodily parts tha t tlio poor 
lunatics m ight bo entertained. Would 
it pay to bo pleasing to such an audi­
ence a t such a sacrifice? Wo were put 
into this world with a clean way bill 
for another port than this. Across tlio 
ocean of . lifo our way lies, s traight to 
the harbor of tho city of gold. Wo are 
freighted w ith a consignment from 
roomago hold to keep which is bound 
to be delivered sooner or la ter at tho 
great M aster’s wharf. Let ns he alert, 
then, to recognize the seriousness of our 
own destinies mi l content ourselves no 
longer with shallow soundings. Spread 
the sails, weigh tho anchor and point 
the prow for tho country tha t lies tho 
other side of a deep and restless a. 
Sooner or later the voyage must be made; 
let us make it, then, while tho tim ber 
is stanch and thu rudder true.
When you look at a picture and find 
it good or had, as thu case may he, whom 
do you praise or blame, the owner of 
tho picture or tlie artis t who painted it? 
When you hear a strain of music aud 
are either lifted to heaven or cast into 
the otte r place by its harmonies or its 
discord, whom do you thank or curse 
for tho benefaction or the infliction, 
whichever it may have proved to be, 
tho man who wrote tho score or the mu­
sic dealer who sold it? You go to a 
restaurant and order spring chicken 
1 which turns out to ho tho prim eval fowl.
I Who is to blame, the w aiter who serves 
1 it or tlie business man of the concern 
wlio do- s tlie marketing? And so when 
! you eucouuter tlie bud hoy, whom do 
, you hold responsible for his baduess,
! the hoy himself or the mother who 
trained him? 1 declare, as I look about 
l mo from day to day und tee the men 
and women who play so poor a part in 
life, it is not tlio poverty of their per­
formance tha t astonishes me so much 
us the fact that it is as good as it is.
Witli the parents that many hoys and 
girls have and tho training they receive 
I am perfectly amazed that they ever 
a tta in  to even half way r- -portability. 
t)id you ever stop to think, I wonder, 
w hat an uwl'ul responsibility is luiil 
upon you witli every child given to 
your home? It you appr- elute the risk 
and take tile responsibility I shouldn’t 
think you would find much tim e for 
Other callings. A man wim is drawing 
up tho plans for a new house attends to 
his business closely and do,sa t good 
on many picnics or sail over s- is in 
pursuit of pleasure while his plans are 
pending. A man who has entered a 
young hoi.-,.- for the Derby spends mo t 
of his tim --training the cult. Ho doesn’t 
loaf about town or n  ad novels or lie 
uh- d late; lie is alert and ou hand ii' be 
expects to win tho race. Carelessness 
und indifference never brought a win­
ning horse under the wire yet.—Ambcl 
in Chicago Herald.
tako delight in  moving them on. The 
hoys hail no redress, but a t last they 
took up a scheme whieh has afforded ' 
ploasuro to small boys moro than once. :
They secured an old pair of trousers, i 
together w ith a  coat and a hat, which 
they stuffed with straw. W aiting un­
til the policeman was looking in  their 
direction, two of them, with tho dum ­
my between them, boldly walked out of 
Beekman street anil started across Park j 
row tow ard the postoffice. The sight of j 
the two hoys in  charge of a m an who 
apparently could not tako care of him ­
self interested tho policeman, and he 
Started to follow them. The boys 
walked on un til they reached the mid- J sisted in 
die of thu street, when they threw  the 
figure on the track before an upproach- 
ing horse car and fled.
W ilh u pule face and an involuntary 
cry of terror tho policeman ran toward 
the body. Ho hud gouoAint a few feet 
when ho tripped and fell. Tlio driver 
of the car put on tho brake ju s t as tho 
horses reached tho body. Ju st then 
two hoys rushed from tlio postoffice, 
seized the body by the legs, one on each 
side, and ran down Beekman street with 
it am id the shouts of the ir companions, 
who had been silent hut much amused 
witnesses of tho joke. Tho policouiau 
did not follow.—-New York Sun.
ProfatiHor TlioiiiHon Wat* Snubbed.
As m ar to recreation as anything of
the kind ever engages tho ulways earnest 
attention of Prof, ssor Eliliu Thomson 
is the interest whieh ho shows in tho 
alleged applications of electricity, par­
ticularly in regard to the devices by 
which the unscrupulous play npon the 
credulous and tho suffering. While at 
tho Chicago la ir lie examined a t a  sell­
ing stand a so called electrical appli­
ance to he worn in tlio shoes for tho 
cure of various ailments from cold feet 
upward. Tho young woman volubly 
described tlio apparatus in political 
phrase, "claim ing  everything,”  and 
then proceeded to explain tho "sc ien ­
tific principles" by which tho electric 
current would puss up ono limb to the 
heart anil then down by tin- other one, 
anil much moro of the like ilk . Tho 
professor mildly stated tha t electricity 
did not operate in the manner stated, 
wln-n tho young woman indignantly 
swept the goods hack into tho showcase, 
exclaimi g, “ Well, what do you know 
about electricity anyway?” — Boston 
Transcript.
The Murriugu Line.
An interesting diseusaiou has sprung 
up among tho palmists in regard to tho 
lino of the hand known us tho m arriage 
line. Ono recognized authority says 
that when this line curv< s up v ard  the 
possessor is not likely to marry at all. 
Other exp«rts reply that they know 
many m arritd  and happy people with 
such a line. It is also alleged tha t the 
transverse line on the u hill of Mer­
cu ry ,’* which one party says is tho m ar­
riage line, is not so considered by tho 
O ntological society. “ Onr opinion,” 
says tho editor of the party organ, “ is 
tha t tin so lines are signs of attachment, 
und th- re is scarcely a hand ever seen 
without at h ast ono in tin? hand of 
either m arried or unmarried people.’*
also it appears—from close study of 
documents submitted by Anthony Trol- 
lopo and other contemporaneous histo­
rians—that British gentlemen in re­
spectable circumstances employ from 
five to fifty servants and have several 
houses apiece, all of which they live in, 
and travel much besides. An Ameri­
can who lives in tha t way is looked 
npon as a man of very exceptional re­
sources, hut it  would seem that an Eng­
lish gentleman who does not live in that 
way is thought to be somewhat strait­
ened. In England tliero aro !l()0 or 400 
hunt clubs, and something like 20,000 
Britishers rido pretty regnlnrly to 
hounds. But hunting is an expensive 
sport th a t takes both time and money. 
These English seem to have both to 
spare. ~
A returned traveler was spe-jking of 
the shoals of agreeahlo English people, 
he met in tho Riviera and in all tho 
play places of southern Europe. When 
asked if they were rich people, he said 
not, hut tha t they were able to live as 
they did because they knew how und 
got their money’s worth. He thought, 
too, that tho well to do English bad a 
more complete domestic apparatus ready 
to hand than most Amciicaus and 
could spend a larger proportion of their 
incomes on travel and amusement. 
Houses and furniture and such expen­
sive vanities they had already by in­
heritance and were not compelled to 
spend useful money in providing them.
Regarding the English habit of pub­
lishing novels in three hound volumes— 
would the American buy novels in such 
costly form? Aro not all tho habits of 
living tha t we borrow from the British, 
from dock tailed horses to indoor men 
servants, moro costly than the customs 
they supersede? They must have a great 
deal of money to spend, those enterpris­
ing islanders. No one would hesitate 
to say that the Americans are richer 
than the Russians, or the Italians, or 
tho Germans, or even tho thrifty  French, 
but the Briton gives us pause. Is he 
really richer than we are, or is he mere­
ly an older son, und a dweller in a  land 
where servants work for small pay, 
and clothes are cheap, and novels are 
rented out by Mudie, and tlio tax on 
itim ulants is laid for revenue, and not 
for prevention, and where to loaf and 
invite one’swoul is esteemed a prefer­
able thing to toil?—H arper’s Weekly.
A Case W here Tllelr A ppllratlnn Fiimlnhea 
Food For the Superstitions.
Do you believe in the superstitions
connected w ith tho house of death? 
The contributor confesses that he has 
always been skeptical aliont them, hut 
here nre three old signs which prophe­
sied death in a W aterbury home, which 
are almost remarkable in their coinci- 
li lice, if not in supernatural signifi­
cance.
A group of people w, re sitting in a 
pleasant renin one evening in one of tho 
Inburbs of Waterbury, where neighbor- 
h- intercourse is often freer than in the 
;ity itself. There was a knock nt the 
ioor, and another neighbor came in on 
in errand. Another knock and another 
neighbor, and then a third. Then some 
me remarked: “ Three knocks and threo 
milers. Tho next w ill come in without 
knocking, and death w ill come in after 
h im .” Tho next incomer opened tho 
door without a knock, and it was a 
neighbor’s hoy. ns strong and healthy a 
lad as ono is likely to see anywhere. 
And death was behind him, though 
they did not seo him nor think much of 
what had been said.
This hoy's mother has always been 
disturbed by an extraordinary anxiety 
and restlessnes at tho approach of death 
to any of her relatives. It has happen­
ed several times that she has been pur­
sued, us it seemed, through the house, 
from garret to cellar and through all 
tho rooms, by an incorporeal something 
which sho tried to escape. No one 
could stop her or quiet her for a long 
.time. A day or two after tho myster­
ious foujth call a t the neighbor's door, 
this mother, who had heurd nothing 
about that incident was seized with 
this intangible fear anil began her per­
plexed wanderings through' the lions. . 
In and out, up and down, si.e walked, 
with a frightened air, trying io escape 
—what? Sho did not know, but they 
agreed that death was pursuing son,' 
member of tho family.
Ono day not long after, the hoy who 
was tho fourth caller and whose lnotlu r 
had had this premonition was sick. 
Not very, hut a little. H is father was 
sent for in tho city to come home. He 
was detained and walked lioum in the 
early evening. A strange eat followed 
him home, crossing his track  and wind­
ing its way in and out ot his along the 
road. At homo was another strange cat 
which hail followed a sister home. 
They were stopped a t the door and soon 
were joined by two more. Tho four 
stood there on guard all night and all 
next day w ith a dreadful patience and 
persistence, craving adm ittance with 
signs of horrid appetite, dodging into 
the house whenever tho door was open­
ed, and kept a t a distance only by great 
difficulty. They might have been 
stoned or shot, but tha t is not tho way 
the old superstition reads. The boy in­
side grew worse and died tlie next day.
This is not a very rem arkable story, 
hut it  made a good deal of an impres­
sion on the contributor as it was told to 
him by a member of the family who 
knew tha t those things had happened in 
ju s t this way, tha t they were old super­
stitions whieh still live, and who asked 
him if he believed there was anything
First Quality, 
Green,
HARD WOOD
- -L
Of
Eczema
A nd y e t  liv e s  in  ig n o ra n c e  of 
th e  f a c t  t h a t  a  s in g le  a p p lic a ­
tion  of th e  CUTICURA REM E­
DIES, w ill , in  t h e  m a jo r i ty  of 
cases , a ffo rd  i n s t a n t  re lie f , p e r ­
m i t  re s t  a n d  s le e p  a n d  p o in t 
to  a  sp eed y , p e r m a n e n t ,  a n d  
econom ica l c u re , w h e n  th e  b es t 
p h y s ic ia n s  a n d  a l l o th e r  r e m ­
ed ies  fa il. CUTICURA W o rk s  
W o n d e rs , a n d  i t s  c u re s  of t o r ­
tu r in g ,  d is f ig u r in g ,  a n d  h u m i l ­
ia t in g  hu m o .u  a r e  th e  m o s t 
w o n d e rfu l e v e r  reco rded .
Fold throughout tho 
ANU (.’UK n.Goap. 
About the it loud n
rorld. P o tter Dnco 
Bouton. 9.
inuiled free.
Facial f Hein i falling hair and Him- 
pie baby ru*hen prevented by C'uticurn fsoap.
N ervous Instantly relieved by a Cntl- 
, cura Planter, because it vi-
M u sc u la r  talizoa the nerve forces and 
W e n k n e c c  hence cures nervous pains, 
vv weaknessaixl.nuinlmcHR.
B e c a u s e
I t  i s  s o  P u r e !
That’s the great lvtson why you W 
should know about on. salt. I t  re- 
quires tho best to produce the best. 
The good farm er realizes *<hls with \  
his seed; shall the butter rn' ker be ' 
less wise? Our salt Is as caiefully • 
made as your butter—made express- j •, 
ly for dairy work; and bright da.ry- <•.» 
men everywhere find their butter bet- Q} 
ter made and their lnbor better puid j 
when they use
D ia m o n d  C r y s t a l
D a ir y  S a l t .
No m atter what brand you have 
used, ju st give this a  fair trial. I t  
Is first in flavor, first In grain, and 
first In purity. W hether for dairy 
or table use, you will find it to 
your advantage to be acquainted 
With tlie  sa lt  th a t's  a l l  sa lt.
« W rite us.
DIAMOND CRYSTAL 
SALT CO.,
St. Clair, Mich.
$5 Per Cord, Delivered.
♦--♦
Very Nice
PRESSED HAY 
$16 Per Toh.
S P E A R S ,
5  P a r k  S t r e e t .
i .  Q . G b ’ R m  S  c o
>-DEAZ.CJl8 IR—
C  t ) A L --------------------------9
W  ( )  O  D
Longnnd Oft d^ for th? wttvj.. 
f:te, CCimnni an(f Ploatering Muir, 
.CKdUTSRIKH, I’ROViaP Nft.
J ra B J S Z D
•nr Prompt Biitr.vion V-order* by teicpboitc or
o. 1 Camden S t., Rocklane Me.
1 .  J .  B I R D  &  C O .
D*ep conatuntly on hand the following flrst-'qaal
r ree (turning Coat
f. Cheatnnt. S tore , Fug and Krokeo Sixes.
Lehigh Coal
' t a  FltZ *”<l Broknii Sir...
ienrges \ r e e k  Cumberland Cod. 
H ard W ood, Fftjur. G roceiiee, P ro ­
visions, PressetfxH ay and Straw, t 
Lime, English and /Vm< rican Cement, 
W estern N o .l u n tlN o .2 Cement. 
♦^‘Ort'erH promp'ly filled. ^Telephone connoction
A. J. BIRD1& CO.
D etcrllng u SinuERler.
A treasury agont, speaking of th 
watchfulness of Uncle Sam’s officials 
said: “ A handsomely dressed man got ! in  i t .—W aterbury (Conn.) Republican, 
off a ferryboat and seemed to ho unusu-
ally nervous. A moment moro und he 
was straggling in tho hands of the offi­
cers and desperately clutching a t tho 
lapels of his coat. ‘I t ’s no use,’ tho 
officers rem arked; ‘ wo know w hat you 
have and where it is. Bi tter give it up
A W orkingm an's Discovery.
Some years ago a tobacconist discov­
ered the utility of tinfoil for wrapping 
tobaccos. Theretofore paper had been 
exclusively used for tho purpose, but it 
did not serve to keep tho moisture of
and save trouble. ’ Apparently crushed tho atmosphere away from the tobacco 
by tho discovery, tho man quietly as- nor preserve the natural moisture of tho 
opening seams and produced 1 tobacco from the effects of a  dry or 
the diamonds from various portions of heated atmosphere. Paper also ab- 
bis clothing. ’ Your shoes, please!’ This * sorbed the aroma of the weed and was 
rather staggered him. Imt ho.submitted sufficiently lasting. Therefore tin-
w ith good grace, und one of the heels j WHS used for wrappers. But it be- 
being unscrewed another lot, though came costly and could only be rolled to 
smaller and hss valuable than the first. 1 ,l certain thickness or thinness, beyond
which the ingenuity of man seemed to
1 find it  impossible to go. Tho fact was 
1 that no rollers could he made to sustain 
1 tho pressure necessary to mashing the 
, tinfoil to a leaf sufficiently thin to suit 
tho manufacturer.
j Many ingenious inventors struggled 
with the proposition for months und 
gave up the problem as uusolvahle, when 
a simple workman about tho shop oue 
(lay, after rolling two sheets to the cus-
; tomury thickness, put the two sheets to- 
' gether into the rollers and made both 
halves us thin as they were before. This
-------- ' was as simple us standing an egg ou end.
A ro u n d  t h e  W o rld  2 0 6  T im e s , but it  created a revolution iu th em a n u - 
. . .  , fucture of tinfoil for tobacconists’ use
An eminent physician has made a.curious lu;ui,. ;l ,n i„  ()f for tho dis-
mathematical calculation in giving tho „ __ m  :i i i » • '
workings of Ilie human heart in mileage. O overor.-Phlladelphla Press.
He show* that in a lifetime of b i years
the blood as it passes through the heart is he l.ump Ilack of Asia,
thrown a distance of 5,150,bbh miles, which, Un the shores of Lake Rangkul, in 
ill a continuous stream, would reach around tho Cushgar mountains, in central 
the world 200 times! Asia, stands tho famous Lamp Rock of
Keeping in view this con-taut strain on Asia, which is so culled from a cavo in 
the heart, and taking into consideration tiie its side from which a constant stream 
abuse it receives from over-exertion, uleo-
was found there. The diamonds were 
examined and pronounced to he a  splen­
did article of paste, worth about 25 
cents each. This did not satisfy us, and 
tho mini was stripped to the skin. A 
huge piece of sticking plaster was ou 
his back, whieh was removed, and un­
der it were concealed scores of genuine 
diamonds. It is not often tha t a ruso 
is so adroitly planned and practiced.” 
—New York Times.
A CLRIOIS CALCILATION.
liolic and oilier stimulants, is it any wonder 
that it finally becomes allcutul. refuses to 
perforin its work, and causes death ? The 
fact can be readily understood that one in 
four lias a weak heart, also tlie importance of 
treating that organ as soon as its a fleeted
of pah*, greenish light it) em itted. Ney 
Elias, the English adventurer, who pass­
ed it in lbSo, thinks i t  possible that the 
light is duo to sotno phosphorescent 
mineral in tho sides of tho cavern near 
its opening. Tho natives of tha t section
dilion is in tin; slightest degree manifested, have never attem pted to inv ttiguto tho 
Reader, if you have any reason whatever m atter, each seeming content with tho 
for believing your heart to be allectt d, you Btory told by his father, which is this: 
should attend to it at once. Do not in-i “ Tho cavo is tho dw elling place of a 
Manyperaonswliodiesudik-nlyoi Hu* ao„ion, who guurils vast tn-usurtb storuj 
there, and tho light is from a diumond
tate
disorder have never suspected its prescac
Joseph Boody, Pierpont, N. Y . writes: “ Thii 
years ugo 1 begun to have dllli<ulty m breathi'i 
palpitation of ibe heart set in, und iny line hi 
ankles were badly swollen. Physicians said 
e.»uhl not livaaweek. I began using Pr. Mile 
New Heart Cure; the first bottle greatly relieve 
lUe, and, although 70 years «-f age. the .-ev< .i 
bottles I look altogether m  immensely benefits 
me that I am a new man. I cheerfully recou 
mend this remedy.’*
” While suifering from a severe attack of heu 
disease, and exacting lo die. piiysi. iuhr h«’ m 
a Horded tin no relief, 1 wuaiadut »d I buy sou 
ol iir Miles’ New liearlCure. Every d •• In > 
me right up. and it aeema as it
alino'l raise the dead 1 would w illingly lid i' 
New Heart Cure bottlea with wold i--r il maxi.n 
cent r«:uedy they cm  tain, i f f  could n « g t tic.-, 
on oilier leruia s. A. Hull, Franklin. N V
•lo r 20 yuura 1 was seriously troubled .i.i 
heart disease aud innoua prostration. Cue l.u « 
aiieciiug the sciatic nerve of my left s de I' 
n e tout lime 1 u«atreated by many pt•■min- i 
physicians, und sent hundreds ol dollars a 
('•r medicines, all of which failed. Ken 
be an using Dr. Miles’ New Heart Cure ..n i .
- w entirely free from my old complaints
J. Bar
Mik Hear) Cu 
Jl drugii\e guarantee by al gists, «»r b> Dr 
Melicul Co.. Elkhart, lm f. on receipt « f 
fi |*«*r Little, six hollies 15, expreos pre|M 
P-utilively vontains n» itheropiates nor dan 
dr ugs. Free book at druggists, or by m«uL
worn in a band uroond hio forehead.' 
Elian’ explanation of tho myatery m 
probably the true ono.—St. Louia Re­
public.
H elp ing H er Out.
Mr. Wuvback—Great Scotti Wba* 
you got the hired man plowin up the 
front yard tor?
Mrs. Wgyback—Our darter says that 
Ibo tiret pietur* bho taken with In r now 
camera will bo tho house, and h r bunk 
of iiibtiuction says the muat bn ak up 
tho foreground, but of cueioo gbo can’’, 
do tha t beret If.—Lowell Time*.
Record llroukera.
Jagsoo fays if hot • m« u <, aid id 
their horse® as fuat uru t.
they cun around the hotel r.n:; at<>rt. 
Would be a record broken every day. - 
E lm ira Gazette.
T r ie d  &  T r u e
m a y
w ell b e  said
of th e  S u p e r io r  M ed ic in e , 
th e  s ta n d a rd  
b lo o d -p u r ifie r,
S A R S A P A R IL L A
I t s  lo n g  re c o rd  
a ssu re s  y o u  th a t  w h a t 
h as  c u re d  o th e r s
w i l l  c u r e  y o u
And have all
Flour of ,he • •
Leading . .Prices! B rands:. .
suuuuuuiuuuim.'.niiiiuiuHiiiiiiuuRiuiu
j T h e
N a k e d
I E y e
= Can't ileiect the microbes of disease, 2 
3 and yet they exist by the million. 3 
3 They permeate tlie system, pollute ~ 
3 the blood aud poison the vital organs. 5 
S Disease is the inevitable result. =
R A D A M ’S
j MICROBE KILLER I
= destroys every specie of microbe and = 
S cures every form of disease. It's  the 3 
g latest aud greatest discovery of sci- 3 
3 cnee. No matter what form of dis- |  
§ ease you arc suffering with it will 3 
J  pay you lo investigate. A 50-pagc g 
5 book of valuable information free. § 
3 Th.' Wnt. Itadara Microbe Killer Co., 3 
h 5 st., Nv,v York City. 3
j  C. B P E N D L E T O N ,4 Bovklooid. 2
Smilin' .I’.iiii.MUkuuiiiiiiitimuniiiiiuuMuuiiiuiuiiiNuutt^
FISTULA Iriu td ullhcul Gig u«e uf knifu or d < ivu11on 
_ ol llectuiu.
ItuBKKT M HEAD (M I), 
I 7ft D u h u ii t  Street lioa- 
pl.n
excepted.)
* in . tu  4 
jd l.ldldU). PILES
SSaZi’i.'tS1 Aflent*. $75
. Kxcluaivc urriiarj-. lb*
without wetting iha bxutb. You
! W. F. A CO., LhuM MtA. U, Cviuiuhub. O.
Vugnlllcenl, $4. 
Pill-bin y’H II, 
Forest City, 
Slock Patent, 
Royal itQgi'4 
Western Rost
■ c . a p.,
I Coronet, 
EPuriluu.
A A,
U iq  
. Fancy1 
Mugiilfit
Pieaaa call or 
write for Bricea, 
I Also have a 
large block of
CORN,
MEAL,
And all kindsof 
FEED.
Stable 
Fixture!
41“ ah Kinds.
C H A S . T .  S P E A R ,
Store 2«5 and 297 Main?
kKEYRlNG IuaiaotJy L___e vcurvlyj TravJ
Swum them.
AOKNTS wan 
YCZOOOR SECURED BI. Cum. oxud 
F. W- C )V iL, t»T Main BL, BucU.
A K T H U B  S H E A
P ra c t ic a l P lu m b e r,
»u r L loactA, Tv be oi d Wour Flxtuiv.
i* i f*mJ  lot* iu i^ r iiu g g i uud V -fitilatlM U  
4 4H Mu.ill *m., O ppo. Liudaoy Uoo«b
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T H O M A S T O N
T hrw  m ile. wp.t of Rocktnnl, on K. Jk L. DI
Tl.lnn of M. C. R. R. F irs t known as a trad ing
Exit In 1630. Bettlem ent commenced 1791.mbracod uniII 1648 Rockland and South Thom Baton. Incorporated M arch W, 1777. Population
Our people minted the 'iectrlcs.
The Herald', blcvele contest Is exciting great
interest.
The stage lines to Port Clyde have reduced 
the fare to 25 cents.
B. W. Connce and Starret! Bros have re­
ceived a car load of corn.
The Hook A Ladder Co. had a pleasant en­
tertainment, and cleared, we understand, about 
*150.
Charles Ross was sent to J ill last week by 
Judge Starrett for 30 days. Is he the missing 
Charles!
The Knox Knitting Bee o‘ Thomaston has 
mado a number of quilts for the poor this sea­
son.
Entertainment a; the vestry o f the M. E.
Church next Friday evening ty  'he Epworth 
League
Our usual large emigration to Rockland have 
been taking advantage o f the ste. m cars since 
Wednesday.
"Past and Present" sapper at the Methodist 
vestry Friday evening. In fionor of the birth 
of Washington.
I t  is said that Thomaston has more than 100 
people 70 yoars old and upward. Some six ol 
these w ill never see 90 again.
W. C. Bryant and wife, nee Ryah Robinson 
of this place, have a beautiful new home at 
West Elm street, Brockton.
Members of Orient Lodge F. & A. M. at­
tended the dedication of the Masonic Hall,
Camder, Saturday evening.
Young Robinson, who was Injured In tin,
Stackpole quarry by a falling rock Is improv- 
ing. Dr. Lovensalcr attended him.
Another boy baby has been ad^jed |O the 
family of W. E. Mason, Orange/^ass. Mrs.
E A. Robinson, Mrs. Mason'r/ mother, Is In 
Orange. /
Mr. Ladd, F in a n cU J^^ 'n t'o f the Bucksport 
Seminary, w ill preu/t, at the Methodist Church 
next Sunday afternoon. He Is considered 
floe and able speaker.
Those who wain to Camden Saturday to at­
tend the dedication o f the new Masonic Hall, 
speak very highly of  it and say the ladles of 
Camden outdid themselves.
Many of j f u r  Masonic friends attempted to 
i to Tenant's Harbor, Friday night, 
but theW.e drifts prevented and they returned 
home to wait for better travelling.
A number of the officers o f the Grand Lodge 
F. & A. M , of Maine were registered at the 
Knox House last week. They wont to Cam 
den to assist in the dedication of the Masonic 
Hall of that place.
A t the public services next Thursday even­
ing, Washington's birthday, the speaker, H.
M. Lord of Rockland w ill be introduced by 
Hon. Atwood Levensaler. The services w ill 
commence at half past seven. A llarecurdia lly 
invited.
The Salvation Army met another storm here 
Monday night, though they succeeded in reach­
ing home all right. They had a very enthus­
iastic meeting and the ball was well filled. It 
is hoped they w ill not be discouraged, tu t 
come often.
Rev. Mr. Andrews preached a very interest­
ing sermon a week ago last Sabbath at the 
Cong'l Church, from the text "Sarah laughed" 
and "Shall not the Lord o f a ll the earth do 
righ t.”  Mr. Androws is well liked here, and 
the attendance Is growing.
Capt. Holiie Harrington and wife have re­
turned from Boston. Capt. Hurrington w ill 
leave in a few days for Pascagoula, Miss., to 
take charge o f schooner Earl P. Mason, whose 
captain was washed overboard on her outward 
trip. The schooner Is to be brought to Boston.
J. E. Moure, esq., has a valuable collection 
calendars for 1891. Age w ill Improve them 
tl in 1994 they w ill bring a big price. One 
ir deacons camo Into possession of what he 
;ht a very unique one, and presented It to 
pore, but on inspection it proved to be a 
Counter. Evidently our deacons are not
I in the card business. Judge Robinson and Fred Osborne noldly
he Epworth League w ill observe Friday faced the storm and drifts Tuesday mornlug,
enlng, Feb. 23. as Washington's birthday, and fought their way to Rockland, 
e regular church service occurring the 22d, I M. c  w b i „ uura and wife and M r„. u . H
nd w ill have an entertainment and supper in Bubeo |eft ,as, w m  for Callfornla wbere [b 
he Methodist vestry and It is hoped the public I pa88 ,be W|ntcr M r Whitmore ha. a 
111 give them a liberal patronage. Two | brother Ibere wboni be ba„ , een for 
tabled, antiquarian and modern, w ill be laden years.
with substantial food to correspond with their ----------------
times, and be presided over by young ladies Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hopkins of Camden 
dressed in continental costumes, patrons hut- were guests of Mrs. N. B. Hopkins last week 
log their choice o f suppers for the small sum . . . .M r .  and Mrs. Ernest Carver of Duck 
of 10 cents, or supper and entertainment both Trap are visiting Mr. and Mrs. Frank Richards
CAM DEN
for 25 cents, 
o'clock.
Hupper served from 5 to 7
-A .T  T I I - E .....
T rade  C e n t e r .
Flanged Brim Soft Hats
SUU have the call iu N ubby Young M en's 
W ear, and we arw iu it  w ith our
, X j l f f l l t  T ’ o a i T  I l a t H
! W ith Black Bauds which may be seen on 
| the heads of our W ell D ressed Young
Men. You will find them here s i  $2.00 
I and $2.60 each
. . .  NEW LINE OF. ..
Fancy Dress Shins
J u s t  reoeived from ihe well known firm 
o f C. F  Hathaw ay & Co Large am ount 
of Furn ish ing  Good* in o a r stock.
. . . .C A L L  A N D  E X A M I N E ........
L E V I S E A V E Y ,
WATIY BLOCK, TUOMASIOk
NERVOUSNESS
i The V.dentine Tea given by the class of *94 
was a decided success, socially and financially.
Elmer Hofftesot Warren has bad the corner 
•tore In Telegraph block fitted up for a barber 
shop.
Rev. A. W. C. Anderson was presented
Wednesday evening with a lounging jacket by 
his parish.
Landlord Weeks entertained a party of
Rockland gentlemen, Friday evening, with one 
of bis celebrated fish suppers.
John Feeban brought three prisoners from
Portland last week. Chas. Nutting and Fred 
Wiggin get three years, Frank It. Reardon 
four.
The Congregational Sewing Circle meets with
Mrs. W. J, Singer next Wednesday afternoon 
if pleasant, If tftormy, postponed t i l l  the next 
pleasant day.
W. E. V lual has moved bis stock of goods 
up stairs, while having repairs made on the 
ceiling ot bis store, which was damaged by 
water a few months ago.
Capt. George Wallace arrived in Baltimore 
from San Francisco and is now awaiting the 
arrival of ship J. B. Walker, Capt. John Wal­
lace, which is about due in tbar port.
The fourth of the course of assemblies oc­
curred Monday evening an.i was enjoyed by a 
large company. Our Rockland friends were*, 
obliged to leave at an early hour, fearing a rep 
etition of the storm of two weeks previous.
Friday evening the members of tftv* Epworth 
League met with Mrs. A. u  . C. Anderson and 
partook of a nice sapper, consisting of clan? 
chowder, baked cud, bread, cream puffs, 
crackers, butter, pickles and tea, and the cost 
was 81 for 33-persons.
L. T. Wilson, a prison official, died Sunday 
afternooh of consumption after a long and 
painful sickness. Ho was a man universally 
esteemed, a kind husband and father, and 
Heaves a wife and three children who have the 
sympathy o f the community.
The building near the depot, owned by San­
ford Delano aDd occupied by O. G. Dinsmore, 
grocer, with two tenements overhead, was 
somewhat damaged by fire last evening. The 
fire department promptly answered the alarm, 
had plenty of water and quickly extinguished 
the fire
The pleasant home of Warden and Mrs. Allen 
was made merry Saturday evening by a com­
pany of friends who bad learned that some o' 
the lady members of the family proposed mak­
ing and selling ice cream that evening to earn 
the dollar promised for the church. The creim 
aud cake were pronounced by all delicious and 
a pleasant, jo lly  evening was passed by those 
who were fortunate enough to learn o fthea ffiir.
Our Own Hook & Ladder Co. held their en 
tertalnment Wednesday evening. The long 
procession led by the band made a fine ap­
pearance, and the out-of-town companies 
speak in the highest terms of the cordial 
reception given them by the company, and of 
the supper provided by the citizens. The 
drama “ Uncle Josh”  was well presented by 
the Waldoboro Co., aud the ball was enjoyed 
by a large and happy crowd.
Harry Sbibles left for Lewiston last week, 
whero he has employment in a woolen m i ll. . . .  
Capt. Samuel Watts arrived here Wednesday
evening.........W . B. Hyior came home from
Boston last week......Mrs. Wm Gay, who
has been visiting friends in Lynn, has returned 
home....M iss Grace Strong is spending a few 
days with her sister, Mrs. R. I. Thompson, in 
Union-...M iss Annie Greggs, who has had a 
severe attack of la grippe followed by pneu­
monia is rapidly recovering....Miss Damm 
from Portland is spending a few days at Officer 
Moody’s.
The following gentlemen arrivod here 
Wednesday on their way to Tenant’s Harbor, 
to assist Eureka Lodge, No. 84 in the dedica­
tion of their bull, but owing to tbs bad travel­
ling weie obliged to postpone It aud went to 
Camden Saturday afternoon to assist in the 
dedication o f the new Masonic Hall: H. H 
Burbank of Saco, Grand Master; A. M* 
Wetherbee of Warren, Past Junior Grand 
Warden; Rev. W. A. Newcombe of Thomas­
ton,Grand Chaplain; H. R. M ille tto f Gorham, 
G rand’Senior Deacon; W, C. G. Carney of 
Portland, Grand Tyler.
....E dw ard  Richards ot Providence, R. I., is 
at home on a vacation....John Johnson and 
Merton Wadsworth of Appleton were at J. H. 
Young’s, Sunday.
A lew from here attended (be dedication of 
the new Masonic Hall, Camden, Saturday 
evening.
Young’s Orchestra played for a firemen’s 
bail at Camden, Saturday eveuing.
There w ill be an entertainment and sociable 
at the Baud Hall, the 21st, and a mask bal's 
the 22d.
East Gbohues Kivkh.—District No. 1, has 
had her share of snow thia winter. I t  has been 
nine days since a team could get through by 
going in the town road. The road breakeia 
bent to Thomaston tor men to help them last 
Saturday and then tbtw only got half way 
through
Geo. H. Kalloch spent the Sabbath with 
frieuda io Rockland....Mieses Sadie and Min­
nie Albee of Tenant's Harbor have been visit­
ing their aunt, Mrs- Wm. Barter, in this place 
the past week. ,
ROCKPORT.
Alford Bntler has recently bought a cow.
Scb. Delia Carleton was towed from Rock­
land Friday afternoon.
George A. Andrews arrived at his home In 
West Rockport yesterday. He is teaching in 
Derby, Vt.
There are immense quantities of snow in oar 
street and along the line of the street railway. 
It is about as dangerous to travel as we have 
ever seen it.
News was received here this week of the 
serious illness of Master Walter Upham, a 
pupil of Mrs. Trlbou’s school. Universal re­
gret is felt throughout the school, as he Is one 
of the favorites, and we hope he may Ixj fu lly  
restored to health and soon be able to take his 
place in the school again.
The remains of Mrs. Fuller, stepmother of 
John Fuller, arrived here Saturday. A short 
service was held at Mr. Fuller’s house and the 
remains were placed in the Amsbury cemetery 
tomb and w ill bo interred in Appleton in the 
Sprlug. Mrs. Fuller died at the residence of 
her brother, Dr. Lamb, Salem, Mass
Wbst Rocki’jr t .-—Since December 6 we 
have had continual sleighing, except when ihe 
roads were blocked with d rifts ....La s t Thurs­
day and Friday but one team passed this place, 
that being the stage Thurday m orn ing.... 
Alphonzo Oxton of San Simeon, San Louis 
Obispo Co., Cal., is here visiting his mother, 
brothers and sister, having been gone twenty- 
nine years....The shovel brigade have been 
out in full force this week, the company num­
bering sixteen to twenty-two, besides an eight- 
horse triangle tea m ....L . A. Brewster closed a 
term of ten weeks school last week in the Sim­
onton Corner d is tric t......... Erastus W all of
Rockport c'09ed his school in Rockville last 
Priday, a terra ol eleven week-... ?Bv consult 
mg my diary I find we have had eighteen
snow storms to ttiis date....... James A. Clark.
who has b'jun 111 many weeks, is no better at
this w riting .........Mrs. Mary Oxton, an aged
lady, is confined to her bed with la grippe 
Eva, daughter ot Mr. and Mrs. James Walden 
died last Monday night and was buried on 
Wednesday afternoon....M rs. Mary C. Brad 
shaw had au ill turn last week but is much 
better now.
W A SH IN G T O N .
Tw enty tw o miles N. W . of Rockland. Incorpo 
rated under name of Putnam  tu 1811, name changed 
1823. 1890, po lls 834, estates $324,438. Postmas 
tors. I. W. Jo h n s to n ; W est; Wm. M. A ndrews 
Globe, R obert S ukofo rth ; Rasorville, P . G. Ingalls 
Selectm en, F. Light, J .  F . B ryant, C. G. O ver 
lock; Supervisor o f  Schools, A . tt. Johnston , 
Constable and Collector, W. O. Luce.
The school taught at this village by 8amuel 
Bates was a most successful one. Mr. Bates 
is reading law in the office of Col. John C 
Cobb of Portland.
The recent snow storm his been the worst in 
years. More than a foot of snow fell which 
pilled into huge drifts four to six feet high ex 
tending in some places miles. For three days 
the roads were impassable.
Isaac Sprague of Boston, a former townsman 
has been in town for several days, returning 
Monday... .Hon. S. J. Gushee and Eiden 
Burkett were In town last week**«*B P. Up­
ham, esq., who has been critically i l l  seems to 
be improving.
Hon. Josiah Bruce who recently died in the 
adjoining town of Somerville was so well 
known hero that a  brief notice may not be in­
appropriate. His uge was 82, has held town 
office in his town, was a member of the legis­
lative in 1858, was instrumental in having the 
town of Somerville Incorporated from what 
was known as Patricktown Plantation. Mr. 
Bruce was a staunch Democrat and was always 
kind and dignified in his partisan discussions. 
He was a few years ago possessed of a good 
property but lost it all in litigation in the 
courts. Mr. Bruce was well thought ot In his 
town and his friends gave'him the acceptable 
title of “ K ing ol Somerville.”  He leaves three 
children, ono daughter and two sous. Deceased 
was sick nearly a year preceding his death. 
His funeral was largely attended. The Rev. 
George Weeks of China officiated.
Globe.—Fred Sukoforth is at work for W.
Walter on the m i ll. . ..M rs . Freeman Oliver is
quite sick......... School has begun in Dtst. No.
1, under the instruction of Mr. Cunningham of 
Edgecomb* ••• Walter Morse came home from 
Auguhta recently for a few days visit to his 
family.
Razohville.—Alvin Howes has purchased 
the Snell farm of Geo. H. Lincoln and rented 
it to parties in Massachusetts.
Henry Moody who has been visiting his sis­
ter, Mrs. John B. Howard, has returned to his 
home in Lowell, Mass.
1 bis has been one of the severest winters 
here thus far that has been known for years. 
In all over six feet of snow on a level bus 
fallen and there is at the present time over four 
feet in the woods and nearly all of the lumber­
men have abandoned work there.
The people’s party held a grand ra lly at the 
Mountain school-house Monday night. Hon. 
A lvin Jameson presided and opened the meet­
ing by a stirring speech to the citizens after 
which he introduced,Mr. Richards of Camden, 
as speaker ot the evening.
Farrar & Sou are making arrangements to 
enlarge and repair their m ill and put in some 
new machinery. Last week they ground over 
one hundred bushels of grain, besides the lum­
ber they sawed. They do a lively business.
There is talk of organizing an iee company 
here to furnish this village and surrounding 
neighborhoods w ith ice.
H OPE.
Fourteen allies N . W . o f R ockland. Settled In 
1782. Inoorporu'xjd Ju n e  28, 1804. 1890, polls 206, 
estate*. $226,690. Postm asters, «J. A. Bills; South, 
F- L. Payson; N orth , C lara  A. Mansfield: Select 
m en, J .  P . Hobbs, W . B. Fish, D. S. Hull; Tow n 
C lerk, 11. H . P ayson ; T reasu rer, L. P . T ru e ; 
Supervisor, M rs. Eva T aylor.
South Horn.—There was no school in this 
district, Monday, as the severe storm of Sat­
urday aud Sunday prevented the teacher from 
getting through from Appleton....There have 
been no limecasks hauled from this place since 
a week ugo Friday . . ..M y r t le  Carter is at West 
Rockport at the heme of M . S. Leach....Busi­
ness has been rather du ll at the candy ahop 
for the past lew weeks, as the proprietor has 
had quite a bad attack of rheumatism. He 
expects to start up again as soon as the trav­
eling is suitable.
---- —— --------------
Israel Eastman, a Bath ship carpenter, 
was terribly iujured Thursday afternoon on 
the new steel ship Dirigo. He fell from the 
deck to the hold, about 20 feet, breaking 
one leg and iUo receiving frightful bruises 
about the Lucy.
N ine ratlPA v e i l  of Rockland, on the K. A L. R. 
Known a* a trading poet In 1631. Bottled In
1786; Incorporated Nov. 7, 1776. Aroa about 
27,000 acrca. 1890, poll* 617; estate*, $878,398 
Poatmafttera, K. II . V aughan; N o r th ,W .I I . Fu ller; 
South, W . (J. Counce; W est, A. 0 . Amen; Plena, 
antvllle, W. J .  Ruaaell; Highland, W m. D. Stone- 
Selectm en, Jason  Spear, A ustin Keating, Edw in 
K eating; Tow n Clerk, w . L. L aw ry: T reasu re r; 
M. R. M athew s; Collector and Constable, E lbridge 
B urton.
E. A. Mero’s friends gave him a house 
warming last evening and a very pleasant time 
was enjoyed by all.
Miss Harriet P. Stevens has returned from 
Brown’s Dressmaking College, Boston, and 
taken rooms at her home, Main street, where 
she w ill be pleased to serve all who may desire 
her services in cutting, ^fitting and making 
dresses. Her advertisement appears in this 
issue.
Highland—Wm. Philips and wife who have 
been visiting at Reuben Shaw's have returned 
to their homo in Belfast....John Cates and 
Lyman Randall who work in the shoe shop 
don't Intend to lose time for blizzards,and when 
they can’t get a team through they w a tk ....E d  
Gregory who has been sick with la grippe is 
convalescent.. .  .Our mail carrier has had some 
tough blizzards to face this winter but with the 
exception of two mails be has got through 
sometimes coming over snow drifts on foo t.... 
Breaking roads is about an every day jo b . . . .  
The oldest inhabitant thinks this w ill compare 
well with an old-fashioned W inter....Lena 
Clark Is visiting her sisters in Searsmont, Mrs. 
Orin Berry and Mrs. OriL Bartlett.
UNION.
T hirteen  mile* N. W . of Rockland. Settled 
1874. Incorporated Get. 20, 1786. 1890, poll* 417. 
S tates, $620,038. Postm asters, A . M. W hi gate. 
South, 8. W. Jo n e s ; N orth, A. Fossett; E ast, A. 
W . Payson; F. A. Alden, O. N. B utler, and 
Geo. Vv. Payson, Selectmen, Assessors and Over­
seers o f tin- P o o r; Treasurer, K. It. B urkett, 
Supervisor, R. I. Thom pson; Collector, F. K Bur- 
ke tt; Tow n Agent, E. It. W alcott; C lerk, A. M. 
W ingate.
Mumps are quite prevalent here at present.
Don’t forget the grand ball tomorrow even- 
ing-
Spring term of High School commenced yes­
terday under the instruction of A. J. Knowl- 
tan.
Business has been dull the past week owing 
to the frequent sn iw storms and the bad con­
dition of the roads.
The lecture at the chapel, Wednesday even­
ing, was well attended and highly appreciated. 
The Fuller lecture Saturday evening was also 
quite well attended notwitbstandiug the bad 
traveling. Fuller is a funny fellow.
The many friends of the venerable Willard 
Robbins, a life-long resident of this town, w ill 
learn with much regret of his death which oc- 
cured at the home of bis daughter, Mrs. Alden 
Cobb, Rockland.
Miss Adelaide Wingate has returned from 
Boston where she has been attending the N. E. 
Conservatory of Music.
H URRICANE.
The last rain has made the traveling very 
bad.
Fr. Coughlin held service? at the hall Sun­
day.
M. J. Hadican has returned from Winter- 
port. .. .M rs . T. F. Landers was on the Island 
last w eek....M rs. Thos. Hadican has been 
visiting her parents,Mr. and Mrs. Silas Garrett 
of Granite Island, who have been very ill w ith 
la grippe. Both were recovering at last accounts 
. . ..M rs . E. Thorabs, Mrs. McRae and Miss 
Jennie Patterson were at Rockland Saturday.
SO UTH  LIBERTY.
W ill bight is doing a big job hauling lum­
ber for Lewi9 8peed. He has fifty cords nearly 
completed, and w ill put in some fifteen cords
for himself----- The So. Liberty Ice Co. intends
cutting their ice soon. A big crop w ill be
harvested for dairy purposes----- Rose Pink ham
and W ill Leighr visited in Washington, re­
cently----- Elbridge Linscott intends to rebuild
oo the site where his buildings burned last
Fall----- Joahua Allen, who died in 8t. George
was brought here for burial. \
M ATIN ICU S.
Capt. Jonathan Norton is building a boat for 
Capt. I. Edson A rch iba ld ....H a rry  W. Young 
visited friends and relatives at Vinalhaven, last 
week....M rs. Isabella Ames made a short visit 
to Rockland and Vinalhaven recently,returning 
the 9 th ....C ap t. Frank W. Ames was in Rock­
land on business the 12th....Freeman O. J. 
Hall left here recently tor Portiaud, where be 
w ill remain for a time at work....Capt. Hiram 
Smith is to have a steamboat to ply between 
here and Rockland on the David Osier’s line 
Lincoln Speed of Owl’s Head arrived here 
the 9th and is visiting friends and re la tives.... 
Capt. Hiram Smith and wile were at V inal­
haven tho 8th calling on Capt. Geo. Smith and
family aud other friends.
DAM ARISCOTTA M ILLS.
The streets are almost impassable here there
is so much snow......... Harry Genthner went to
Boston T hursday....M . M. Rollins went to 
Boston Friday to visit his children for an in­
definite tim e ....The  train due here at four 
clock did not arrive until 8.45, Friday night.
Mrs. W illiam  Colson who celebrated her 84th 
birthday the 13th lost, we venture to say,is the 
smartest old lady to be found in the county. 
She retains her faculties perfectly and takes (be 
finest care of her husband, who has been il l two 
years. She has not been sick so us to have to lie 
down for 27 years. She has Just completed two 
elegant woolen crazy quilts which are worth 
going many miles to see. Mrs. Colson is pro­
nounced by every one to be a wonderful 
woman in every sense of the word.
F R IE N D SH IP .
The Waldoboro stage did not go out Tues­
day, and on its Thursday trip it got snow 
bound again, and did not return d ll Saturday 
night, thus over that route we only got three 
mails last week and we wonder bow they ever 
got through at a ll, the snow iu many places is 
piled so high that six-foot men stuudiug in a 
sleigh cannot reach the top of the bank.
We send our votes to Motormau Condon. 
Mr. Coudon is a Friendship boy, and let every 
reader o f T ux C.-G. from Friendship seud iu 
their votes for their former townsman, and 
when we go to Rockland we shall see him 
clad in a nice new uniform furnished him by 
Tub C.-G.
ST. GEORGE.
T hirteen  miles 8. o f Rockland, oet off from Cush- 
Ing and Incorporated Feb. 7, 1803. 1890 p o lls , 627, 
estates $444,7*8. Postm aster, Jam es T. R obinson; 
T enan t’* H arbor, W. E. Sheerer; Port C lyde, 
Samuel T rnsse ll; Martinsville. F . (>. M artin ; 
Clark Island ,A . L .8now . Selectmen, Alex K alloch, 
L. W . Seavey, J a n v s  Sh rader; Tow n C lerk, 
David 8. Seavey; T reasurer, R. L ong; Collector, 
John  S. Smalley.
Wr i t 's Corner.—Miss Anna Wilson left 
for Milford, Mass , Saturday, to resume work 
In ihe factory. . .  .Last week’s storms were 
severe in this section and our mails have been 
somewhat broken up....There has been quite 
a course of high tides the past week....School 
in District No. 1 closed its Winter session 
F rida y ....A lbe rt Robinson has arrived home 
from Ho. Thomaston having finished his school 
the re .... Wm. J. Caddy came hume last 
Thursday to attend the Masonic dedication at 
Tenant's Harbor and was detained nt Thom­
aston some 24 hours on acconnt of the block­
ade.. ..The Masons ut this place were plann­
ing to attend the dedication of the new ball at 
Tenant’s Harbor, Thursday ovetiing, bnt were 
prevented by the storm ....There whs a sur­
prise party at tho residence of Mr. and Mrs 
Frank Robinson on Main street, Saturday 
evening....There is now more snow in the 
woods than ever and further operations are 
suspended until the snow settles....News 
has been received from Edgartown that Capt 
Alden Keller's vessel the Telegraph had put 
into that port with lime on fire. She lias been 
sealed up.
V IN A L H A V E N .
Ned P. Walker’s 2l9t birthday occurred 
Wednesday the 14th Inst., and be observed 
the event by inviting the W 14 Club with ladies 
to his home. Ned entertained his gnests right 
royally. There was a bountiful supper, sing­
ing, games and a fine social time all round. 
The girls say it was the boss event ot tho 
season.
F. 8. W alls’ yacht Qui Vive went adrift 
Sunday, but was qaptured before any damage 
was done.
A delegation of Masons with ladies went to 
Camden Saturday on steamer Gov. Be dwell 
to attend the dedication of Masonic Hall.
Paul's Theatrical Co. remain with us five 
nights this week They give good satisfac­
tion.
J . W. Hopkins,clerk of steamer Vinalhaven, 
has been at home sick the past week, and J. F. 
Hopkins, landlord of the Ocean View, hus been 
sick several days,but is now improving.
O BITUARY.
Capt. Samuel L. Davis of Tenant’s Harbor, 
aged 88 years, has just died after an Illness of 
three months. Capt. Davis was one of the 
oldest citizens of St. George and onejof tho most 
respected. His son, Capt. James H. Davis of 
Brooklyn, N. Y ., has been here daring his 
father’s sickness. He died about two o’clock 
Sunday morning.
W illiam  F. DcDonald, who for tho past 
twelve years has been in the employ of his 
brother-in law, James Donohue, died Wednes­
day after a week’s sickness o f typhoid pntu. 
raonia. The funeral was held from St. 
Bernard’s Catholic Church, Saturday. De­
ceased was 26 years of age, and a ycung mr-n 
of high character, and popular and esteemed 
in a largo circle of acquaintances.
Frances E. Condon, widow of Lewis Rich­
ardson, died vory suddenly early yesterday 
morning, at the home of her daughter, Mrs. 
John A. Karl, Granite street, of paralysis. 
Mrs. Richardson was the daughter of the late 
Joseph Condon, and was born Aug. 31, 1824. 
She leaves two children, Mrs. Karl and a son, 
A L. Richardson, another son, Lewis, dying 
twelve years ago. Deceased was a most esti­
mable lady, beloved and esteemed by ail who 
knew her.
Dr. Charles F. Ware o f Bucksport died very 
suddenly at his home in that place on the 13th 
Inst , aged 69. Several years ago Dr. Ware 
reside ! in this city. In the early part of his 
life he was a successful master mariner, and 
also served in the navy in the War of the 
Rebellion. Immediately after tho war he com­
menced the practice o f a clairvoyant physician 
in which capacity he achieved groat success. 
Dr. Ware selected and laid out the beautiful 
Verona camp-ground, and has ever since been 
its president and chief promoter. He wus a 
prominent Mason and Grand Army man and a 
leader in bis own town in all progressive 
movements.
Willard Robbins of Union, who bus been 
the guest of bis daughter, Mrs. A. M . Cobb, 
Thomaston, died quite suddenly Thursday 
night o f Bright's disease. A few months ago 
Mr. Robbins celebrated his 94th birthday ut 
the residence of his grand-daughter, Mrs. Dr. 
Judkins, this city, when be appeared the pic­
ture of perfect health. A few weeks ugo he 
began to fail. He died as be hud lived, peace­
fu lly  and without the slightest apparent pain. 
Deceased leaves tho following children: Mrs. 
Patience Rice, Mrs. Leander Martin, Moody 
Robbins and Adelbert P. Robbins o f Union; 
Mrs. Alden M. Cobb of Thomaston, Nathaniel 
Robbins of Washington, D. C., and Mrs. 
A. P. Sprague of Kalamazoo, Mich. The 
remains were taken to Union for interment 
where the funeral wus al6o held. Rev. Thomas 
Stratton of the Universalist church, this city, 
officiated.
Capt. John S. Ingraham, who died in Brook­
lyn, N. Y ., on the 16th inst. after au illness of 
more than a year, was born and always lived 
in Rockland until June 1864, when he moved 
to Brooklyn, and hus resided there since. 
Before that time he bad been to sea and had 
commanded many vessels belonging to Rock­
land, the lust o f which was the 6hip John 
Spear. Capt. Ingraham had been in the 
shipping commission business during his 
residence In Brooklyn. He leaves a widow 
and three daughters, Mrs. Dr. Blake of Brook­
lyn, Addle aud Vena Ingraham, one brother, 
Albion Ingraham of Glen Cove, aud three 
listers, Miss Adelaide White and Mrs. Oliver
G. Hall of Augusta and Mrs. Heury H. Fales ' 
of Rockland. Capt. Ingraham had been a 
member ot the Central Congregational Church 
(Dr. Behrend*s) for many years. His age wus i 
73 years, 6 months aud 18 days. A funeral 
service was held in Brooklyn Sunday afternoon, 
aud Mrs. Ingraham arrived here with the body 
for interment lust evening. It was today 
placed in the receiving tomb. Capt. Ingraham 
was a whole-souled man of k indly nature and 
sterling character, and he w ill be slucereJy 
mourued.
T H E  CHURCH ES.
One week from next Sunday evening Presi­
dent Whitman of Colby University, Water­
ville, w ill deliver the annual address before the 
Baptist Young People’s Union in the First 
Baptist Church.
o o
The Freewill and First Baptist Cburcbos 
w ill unite In a nnion baptismal service at the 
First Baptist Church next Sunday morning at 
10:30 o’clock. Rev. Mr. Pettingill of the 
Freewill Chnrch w ill deliver the sermon and 
Rev. Mr. Parshley w ill conduct tho baptism. 
There w ill be special music by tho chorus choir, 
o o
Rev. Austin Taylor and wifo of Bridgton 
w ill commence a series o f revival .meetings at 
the Advent Chapel, W illow street, Tuesday 
ovening, Feb. 20. Everybody is welcome to 
attend these meetings.
o o
W. M. Brewster of Rockland w ill hold a 
religious meeting at Wtllardham, next 8unday 
at 10:30 a m. and two p. in., weather permit­
ting. A ll are welcome.
o o
At the last business meeting o f the Baptist 
Young People’s Union, which was hold Feb. 
12, the following officers were chosen for the 
next six months: President, C. E . Tuttle ; 
Vice President, C. Alice Emery; Cor. 8ec., 
Sarah M. H a ll; Rcc. Sec., Elonia Humiltun; 
Treas., Charles Morey.
o o
The First Baptist Ladies Circle has chosen 
these officers: Miss N. T. Sleeper, President; 
Mrs. S. M. Bird and Mrs. Francis Tighe, Vice 
Presidents; Mrs. R. A. Crie, Sec’y ; Miss 
H. S. Lawry, Treas.
o o
At Pratt Memorial church, next Sunday, the 
services w ill lie as follows: Morning Prelude— 
“ The Pearl,”  by pastor, followed by sermon 
from Rev. Amtni 8. Ladd of Bangor. In  the 
evening, sermon by Rev. C. W. Bradlee, wiib 
pruise, praver and testimony.
o o
Services at St. Pet-r’s, 3d Sunday in Lent, as 
follows : 19.30a. m. morning prayer and sermon, 
“ Christ in the Wilderness” ; 12 ra. Sunday 
School; 4 p. in. talk to young people; 7:30 
p. m. evensong and address, “ Roger W illiams 
and the Bnptist Element In American Church 
Life.
o o
The service at 8t. Peter’s Sunday evening 
was pronounced the finest musical service 
given in our city for a long time. Mrs. 
Barney sang “ By the Waters of Babylon”  with 
fine effect and Woodward’s anthem “ Behold 
the Days Come,Saith the Lord,”  was inspiring. 
Wm F. Tibbetts taking the difficult tenor 
solo with ease and sweetness.
Dr. Sain’ l Tibbetts of Camden w ill assist 
again Dext Sunday evening and render some 
choice solo.
CAM DEN M ASONS.
They Dedicate Their Elegant New Hall 
in Due and Ancient Form.
Last Saturday evening a great concourse of 
peoplo assembled in Camden to attend the dedi­
cation exercises o f tho new Masonic Hall by 
the Grand Lodge of Maine Quite early in the 
afternoon Masons from out of town commenced 
to arrive, notwithstanding the somewhat 
threatening weather. A t six o’clock a very 
sumptuous banquet was served in tho banquet 
ball Tables also were laid in the small hall 
adjoining, and in tho small rooms over the 
ante-rooms. The supper consisting of baked 
beans, cold meats and cakes and pastry of all 
kinds was most admirably served by those who 
bad the matter in charge and to the complete 
satisfaction of all as there seemed to be no end 
to the supply of food.
Long before ‘.he time appointed for the exer­
cises to commence the main hall was filled to 
overflowing and every available space was oc­
cupied. Promptly at eight o’clock tho Grand 
Lodge of Maine, having organized in tho small 
ball, entered the Lodge room for the purpose ot 
dedicating the hall to Masonic purposes.
The e -orrises were very impressively per­
formed by R. W., Horace H. Burbank of Saco, 
Grand Master, assisted by officers as follows:
L M. Kenniston us D. G. M .j Samuel S- 
Miller, S. O. W .; A. M. Wetherbee, J. G. W .; 
Henry R. Millett, Grand Marshal; Rev. W. A. 
Newcomb, Chaplain; George Roberts, Treas­
urer; J. Fred Hall, Secretary; M. D. Ames, 
8. D .; Levi Morse, J D .j W. 8. Hinckley, 
8. 8 .; J. R. Stewert, J. 8 .; Robert W. Perry, 
Sword Bearer; W. C. G. Carney, Tyler.
The exercises were interspersed;with music 
by Crockett’s Orchestra, which added greatly 
to their interest. Speeches by various parties 
present iollowed the dedication, appropriate to 
the occasion.
After the proceedings were finished and the 
lodge closed, the tableshaving been removed 
from the banquet hall, all who wished had an 
opportunity to trip  the light fantastic toe.
Tho brethren of Am ity Lodge, No 6, F. aud 
A M., are to be congratulated upon the success 
of their endeavors in providing new quarters 
which culminated in the dedication.
The quarters are most conveniently arranged 
upon the second floor of Masonic Temple and 
consis t of a lodge room on the southern side 
which extends from tho street front nearly to 
rear. In the rear are two small '.rooms (and a 
water closet. There are in addition five small 
rooms Including the reception room aud coat 
room, one small hail and a large baoquot hall, 
extending the entire depth of the building aud 
a large and commodious kitchen at the .head 
of the stairs which opens also into thef banquet 
hall. There are also two quite large;rooms up 
over tho small rooms which czn bo utilized for 
various purposes. Some over 550 persons were 
fed at the supper and s till there] was Jjfood re­
maining.
Tho rnuiu hall is furnished iu quartered oak 
furniture of the modern style, aud draperies 
adorn the stations.
Grand Master Burbank went to Tenant’s 
Harbor yesterday afternoon by team to;dedi> 
cate the new Masonic Hall at that place last 
evening. He was accompanied by Heury M. 
M illett, who acts us Grand Marshal, Rev. W. 
A. Newcomb Grand Chaplain," and W. U. G. 
Carney Tyler. They made au attempt lust 
week hut there was too much snow aud they 
could not get through.
There arc now about 700 patients in the 
insane hospital at Augusta. There have 
been during the past year, including those 
sent to the state prison and those returned to 
the towns, about 70 patients seat out frou 
the institution other than those discharged as 
cured, etc.
M ETH O DIST M INISTE RS.
T h e y  Have a V ery  P ro fitab le  Session in  
U n io n  and are H o s p ita lity  E n ­
tertained.
The Winter session of Rockland District
Ministerial Association was held in Union, 
Feb. 12, 13 and 14. The Association opened 
Monday evening, the 12th, with an earnest 
sermon from Rev. T. 8. Ross of Woolwich. 
This inspiring sermon gave the association a 
spirit of enthusiasm that prevailed through all 
the meetings. After a half-hour prayer meet­
ing, Tuesday morning, at 9 .30 the President, 
R ev . 1. H . W. W harffo f Thomaston, took the 
chair. Prayer was offered by Rev. J. T. 
Richardson of Searsport and Rev. J. H. Ben­
nett was chosen secretary pro tern.
The following ministers were present during 
part or all o f the meetings: J. F. Haley of 
Boothbay Harbor, F. W. Brooks of China, 
C. L. Banghart ot Damariscotta, J. H. Ben­
nett of Georgetown, C. W. Bradlee of Rock’  
land, M. F. Bridgham of Searsmont, J. T. 
Richardson of Searsport, M. 8. Preble of 
Sheepscot Bridge, C. W. Lowell of Southport, 
A. W. C. Anderson of Thomaston, J. D. 
Payson o f Union, I’. 8. Ross of Woolwich, 
I. H. W. Wharff of Thomaston, C A. Plumer 
of Thomaston; also C. H. Leverton, local 
preacher, and practicing physician of Sears­
port, and Rev. Mr. Wells, Congregationalism 
of Union.
M . F. Bridgham rend an excellent paper on 
“ Personal Effort m Revivals. ”  J. H. Bennett 
read a paper entitled “ A ltar Service in Reviv­
als,”  which was bolpful. Rev. Mr. Wells of 
the Congregational Church of Union was In­
troduced and with all visiting brethren both 
ministerial and layroar. invited to take part in 
the discussions.
F. W. Brooks gave a talk on “ Conservation 
of the Holy 8p lr it,”  followed by J. T. Rich­
ardson, C. H. Leverton, T. S. Ross, and M. 8. 
Preble. In  this there was a tendency to d rift 
from the subject in hand, to the blessings o f 
and dependence on the Holy Spirit.
A t two p. m. J. T. Richardson preached a 
soul-stirring sermon from the text “ But we 
preach Christ crucified,”  after which the pas­
tors present reported their work and churches. 
The reports as a whole were very encouraging.
In the evening J. P. Haley preached a very 
helpful 6ermon to nn appreciative audience. 
Interdenominational Comity was freely dis­
cussed by I. II. W. Wharff, T. 8. Ross, F. W. 
Brooks and J. T. Richardson.
Wednesday the Association was opened by a 
half-hour prayer meeting led by C. W. Lowell, 
after which the fixing of a place for the next 
session of the association was made the order 
of the day. Invitations from Damariscotta 
and China were received. I t  was voted to go 
to Damariscotta.
C. L.Banghart read a paper bearing on “ M in­
isterial Courtesy,”  which was discussed with 
profit. J. T. Richardson presented an able 
essay entitled “ The Soul’s Destiny.”  C. W. 
Bradlee und J. F. Haley edch read well pre- 
pired papers, entitled “ The M inister and b ii 
Books.”
An expression of appreciation of the presence 
of Rev. Mr. Bradlee o f Rockland, lor the first 
time in our association, was taken by a rising 
vote. In motion of J. H. Bennett the fo llow ­
ing Resolves were passed:
Whereas, The terra of service of Rev. I.
H . W. W harff is to end as Presiding Elder o f 
Rockland District at the session of the next 
Annual Conference and as this is the last m is t­
ing of the Association previous to that time,
Therefore, Resolved, 1st that wo appreciate 
the earnest and laborious efforts of Bro Wharff 
to improve, encourage and to place the Dlsr. in 
the first rank among the Districts oi the New 
England Conferences.
Resolved, That he has our esteem and that 
whatever or wherever his work may be in tho 
future in the m inistry, that he has our heart­
felt wishes and prayers that God may blesa 
him with success and with abundant prosperity
In the afternoon service A. W. C. Anderson, 
read a carefully prepared paper on “ Place of a 
Sermon in Revivals.”  At two o’clock C. L. 
Banghart emphuHized the joys and blessings of 
thu Christian life by preaching from Isaiah 
35 8, 9, 10.
Following :his, the subject o f “ Church Fi­
nances”  was taken up by M. S. Preble, C. W. 
Bradlee, C. A. Plumer, F. W. Brooks and
I. H. W. Wharff. Rev. J. D. Payson read a 
paper on ‘ Local Interests ot Church Finances,”  
and was followed in remarks by C. A. Plumer. 
C. H. Leverton read an instructive and care­
fu lly prepared paper on “ The Destiny of the 
Earth us taught by the Bible and Scientists.”  
A vote of thanks was'taken for the paper.
A vote of thanks was extended to the pastor 
and people of Union for their hospitable enter­
tainment of the association. In the evening 
C. W. Bradlee captivated the people with his 
popular lecture “ Musks and Faces”  The 
orchestra of Union ulso rendered some fine 
selections.
F. W. Bhookb, Secretary.
I ll*  W ife ’a N u iu e .
An old farm er, intent on m aking his 
w ill, wna asked by u law yer tho name 
of his wife, when ho gravely replied: 
‘•Well, indeed, I really don’t recollect 
w hat it  is. Wo’ve been m urried for up­
w ard of 40 years, aud I ’ve always called 
her my old w om an.” Tho lawyer left 
a blank to bo filled up when his old 
woman’s namo was ascertained.—New 
York Mail aud Express.
Ono of tho most interesting collec­
tions of historical papers in tho country 
is In tho possession of Joseph Hilton of 
P ittsburg. Tho collection includes many 
old, rare autographs and newspapers. 
An “ election ex tra ,” issued by Tho 
Ledger in 1844, is a prized relic belong­
ing to Mr. Hilton.
A medical journal commends the in­
vention for discovery of a method of 
trouting certain  disease by a doctor in 
Trinidad, but says tha t “ unfortunate­
ly ” he is debarred from putting it  into 
practice in  his country owing to tho 
scarcity of those particu lar diseases 
there.
A fountain tha t stood for many years 
on tho Main street square in  Paw tuck­
et, R. I., has bu n removed and sot up 
in a cemetery. Its base bears in big 
letters the touchingly appropriate word 
“ W elcome.”
Some women are awfully touchy. A 
widow has brought au uction against u 
paper w hich said tha t her husband had 
gone to a happier home.
H air cut from tlio heads of dead wo­
men never proves satisfactory, an expe­
rienced hairdresser having no dilhcnlt.y 
iu detecting it.
Everybody Invited!
FU LL L IN E  O F-----
Peek, Frean & Co,’s
S U G A R  W A F E R S !
KENNEDY’ S:
Afternoon Teas, 
Champion,
Cam bridge Salts,
Vanilla Sugar W afers, 
B utte r C rackers,
Cream Crackers.
* ♦♦
F r u i t ,  C o n f e c t i o n e r y ,  E t c .
L . E .  C O B B ,
364 Main Street.
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wPIANO  VO TIN G  CONTEST.
Som e Knox Coulnty Young Lady W ill 
Receive an Elegant Piano.
BOSTON LE TTE R .
*
Most P opu lar Yonng Lady:
IN KNOX C O U NTY.
THE MAINE K  COMP'Y;
OK R O O K bA N iP , mk., •
W ill on Ju ly  4 give to tho- Young Lady In < 
K nox County having the U.argcRt Num ber of d 
V otes, a |  J
McPhail Grand Dwight Piano:
Count This One note for
I III II i l l
II make such Low Prices on 
all goods the Next Two Weeks 
that it will be a Grand Picnic 
tor all our customers.
A GOLD PLATED 
WATCH, CHAIN
AND CHARM,
W arran ted  a  Good Time Koeper,
PRESENTED
4® -T he C onte ,t will clone i|pt l> o 'clock  , 
S o ,o r d e r .  J a n e  3 0 , I S94
Fill out this IrMink and Rend te l 
Maine Music C o /, Rockland, We.
BELOW WE OFFER YOU 
BARGAINS WHICH WILL 
CERTAINLY S T R I K E  
YOUR ATTENTION, ANO 
WE HOPE YOUR POCKET 
BOOK. WE HAVE . . .
LOTS OF BARGAINS
TO OFFER. WE CAN 
NOT NAME HALF OF 
THEM. IF YOU CAN 
NOT COME, W RITE FOR
SAMPLES............................
: p /\iL  cqDEF(S : 
WILL RECEIVE PROMPT 
ATTENTION, AND WILL 
BE CAREFULLY FILLED.
TO EVERYBODY
That buys TW E N T Y  DOL­
LARS’ W O R T H 'O F  GOODS 
o f us. . . .
W e carry  an good an assortm ent o f Late Stylo
Boots, Shoes. Slippers, 
Overshoes. Rubbers,
Wool and Rubber Boots,
for S l’O T CASH and 
quen t'y  wo can and will sell 
the county,
low ns anyone in
H - W e  sell »ho G oodyear Rubber C o.'s Gold 
Senl Rubbers and w a rra n t every pair to glvo per­
fect. sa tisfaction. 3
W entworth &  Go.,
888 MAIN ST., ROCKLAND.
3  BSG OFFER!
—AT —
Donohue’s Cash Groce/y
BLACK DRESS GOODS.
Eg" W e have som e Special G ood 
T rades  fo r th is  P icn ic  Sale.
W e will sell a w ide and very One 
Black In d ia  T w ill, w orth 87 l-2e, 
for ............................6 2 1 - 2 o
10 pieces New D ress G oods, ju s t 
in , D ouble W id th , and  A ll W ool, we 
are selling them  for . Q 5 o  v c l -
lo t
■ O il  Groceries, Fresh and 
Meats und Fish of all kinds Loizver 
T h a n  A ny O th er Stor 
M a  in e . We also have Two S' 
Bargains in Second Hand Guns, 
nnd see them.
♦ ♦ •  ♦
We will sell you Provisions!and 
Sad
rs1
cial
Call
1 case lig h t O u ting  C loth, worth 
12 l-2c, for . . . .  G l - 4 c  
lx  inch C otton  D iaper, per piece 
of 10 y a r d s , .................................3 6 c
B est P rin ts , per y d ., . . 5 c
1 case F in e S a tin e s , 10 yds. in a 
piece, for a fine S atine  D ress, 
o n l y .........................................S l » 2 5
I lot L ad ies’ U nderw ear, down 
from 50c t o .................................. 3 3 c
1 lo t R em nants D ress G oods.F lan ­
nels, L inens, C rashes aud nearly  all 
k inds of goods to  he sold a t any 
price— ask to  see them .
Silk W indsor T ies  each ,1  Q l* 2 o
W hite  A prons, la rge size, O f y C
New lo t o f N ig h t D resses, very 
handsom e, and a t  low prices.
C orset Covers, w orth 50c, Q 5 o
1 case of th e  B est C orsets over pu t 
on sale for f ) O c —ask  to  see them , 
as they are a  B arg a in .
New T oilet Q uilts, ju s t  received 
th is week, to  sell for 'T’fS O ' 831 
a n d  831 • 2 5 —all P icn ic B ar­
gains.
Our Final Mark Down
C L O A K S !
W e will m ake s til l low er prices 
th is  week on C loaks to  close ou t. 
D on’t w ait— com e and  g e t a Picnic 
B argain  on a C loak . P rices will be 
lower the n ex t two weeks than  you 
will ever see them  again .
ASK FOR ONE OF OUR
S1O S A L E  C A R D S
W hen you have purchased 
$10 worth o f goods, we w ill 
give you a LARGE LIFE- 
SIZE PICTURE, copied from 
any Photograph you w ish, or
A NICE PIECE OF SILVERWARE
when your purchases have 
amounted to $25. It w ill 
certa in ly PAY YOU to trade 
w ith U6.
E. B. HASTINGS,
310 mill 3 IS Main Street.
q I W e  w ill a iv e  to
/f t  H o s e  or E n g in e  C 
fc U t  K nox C ounty re iye iv  
in g  th e  L a rg e s t N u m b  ir  o f 
V o te s , th e  B icycle  V\ heel 
R a c in g  H o s e  R eel, v a lu e d  
a t $ 2 0 0 ,  s h o w n  above  
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
3 (11 lofting tb« Largest Nui nbor ol 
Votes we will give an Elegan t Stem 
Wind and Set H unting Cast Gold 
Watch, and this is how to do i t :  Get 
vour friend* to tradu with uh and give 
VotcH we glvo them ; or got you r frlem In 
Votes for th i i r  fuvoritu com pany, whit h wo will 
sell a t 6 cents each, and give them  to y< iu 
they can vote for 1 lieir favorite company , 
can win tho W atch  at tho sam e tune. C il 
S tore and get C a rd i (froo) for your frlem Is t 
filled for jou.
D o n o h u e ’s  C a s h  G r o c e r y
280 M AIN ST.
To the Lady or Genth'n an col
? z
5T a
a <yj
W
in
■
Q
oond/ tionb op contbbt,
Any yonng/Hady in Knox County can be
voted for. c/upons w ill be published In tbo 
Knox Counyy papers. For every twenty-five 
cents worthf of goods purchased at the Maine 
Music Go./s store the purchaser w ill receive five 
votes.
I f  mu/e than one coupon is sent In at one 
time w f ite the name of the one you desire to 
vote lA»r on the outside o f  the envelope or 
pack/ge. This w ill save the filling out of each 
coupon.
VOTES RT SUBSCRIPTIONS, 
n addition to coupon* mentioned above, new
subscribe™ to The Courier Gazette are fil­
ed forty votes for each new subscription.
Ijh is also applies to those who are In arrears 
|nd pay up all arrearages, forty votes being 
I lowed for every 92 paid on the paper; for 
every 91 paid 20 votes; for every 60 cents, 10 
votes. Novote8sold.
THB STANDI NO 
The voting tbo first week has resulted as
follows :
M rs.F rank  B .M iller, Rockland
Em m a C lark, “
May W entw orth , ••
Soule S teele, ••
Em m a B. Guptlll, -  ••
Em m a Burntt, “
A lberta  B rew ster, “
L izzie M. T hotnbs, H urricane.
Matt to Sm alley, Thom aston .
Geneva Copeland, “
Cathie G ilchreat, “
T e lia  W ilson , “
Inez .Johnhon, “
M rs. E . Brown, Bo. Union .................................. 5
G ertrude K idder, Camden 
Aline Karl, Rockland........
Our W eekly New t Notes From New  
England’s Great Metropolis.
Boston, Feb. 19, 1894
The coming season ot grand opera In French 
and Italian, which begins at ihe Mechanic 
building one week from tonight, is the sub­
ject of gossip and interest In social and musi­
cal circles here. Tbo sale of season tickets 
closed Saturday and tho sale of single tickets 
brRan today. Quite a number of Rockland’s 
society people will attend as Manager Sey­
mour ot the Tremont states that he has re­
ceived 6ovtral orders for seats from that city.
The Lafayette Social and Athletic Club will 
hold a boxing meeting tonight at t..c club 
rooms on Haverhill street. Among the at- 
troctions w ill be an eight-round contest be­
tween Jce Donovan of Rockland and Jack 
Green of this city Donovan who has been 
training at Allston is in the best of condition 
and promises to make a good showing.
• •
The last Issue of the Journalist devotes con­
siderable space to praise of the Globe’s enter­
prise in following np the Howland case. I t  
calls it a most successful piece of journalism 
and gives tb t names of tho editors and re­
porters who were connected with, the case 
Among these was that ol H. I). Kennedy who 
helped work the Boston end o f it.
H. I. H ix was in town the first of the week 
and arrived here in rather an unusual way 
He left Rockland 8nnday on the paper train, 
crossed the Kennebec In a skiff and caught the 
Boston train at Brunswick. During his stay 
here Vlr. Hix w as a guest at Young’s, which 
by the way seems to be the favorite resort of 
Rockland people.
Photographs of Miss Maxine Elllotr, made 
by 8arony, now adorn the window of a leading 
photo dealer in Hamilton place and although 
these pictures present a very beautiful woman 
tbev do not flatter the original. By the way, 
“ Ihe Voyage of Suzette”  in which Miss 
E llio tt had a leading part proved a failure, and 
has been withdrawn.
One of the Sunday papers of yesterday de­
voted a column or more to a reproduction of 
the story and cut of Uncle Tim D y er of V inal­
haven which nppeared In The Courier-Ga­
zette a lew weeks ago. This is ihe second 
time Uncle Tim has been written up by a 
Boston paper since the article first appeared in 
The C.-G.
W. P. Hurley and P. T. Fuller were in 
town Saturday. Mr. Fuller received the con­
gratulations of his many friends here on his re­
ported appointment as postmaster.
A CLOSE CALL.
Faced Dentil Hut Lived to Tell the Tale 
—Thrilling: Experience of a 
Stoughton Man.
Mr . Editor:
Well <lo I remember one year ago today, it 
was the saddest day of all my life. I was 
eighteen years of age aud had been suffering 
from the ill effects o f the grip since the March 
previous, which had le it me with a fearful 
cough yet I recovered my health sufficiently 
to attend to my work in Frenoh '& Ward’s 
woolen m ill in Stoughton, Mass., during the 
Summer, but the seeds of that fearful disease 
had settled on my lungs, my cough increased 
in violence, night sweats set in, I had fearful 
pains in my side and lungs, with no appetite 
to keep me up, I was reduced to death’s 
door. I consulted and employed the ablest 
physicians in the state and they a ll said there 
was no hope for me, that my lungs were so 
badly effected that I was beyond tho reach of 
medical skill. A t that critical period in my 
life, my mother wrote to my uncle iu Maine, 
that I could live but a few weeks. lie  know­
ing of some wonderful cures of uonsumption 
in his section, by the use of Roilolf’s New 
Medical Discovery and Cream Emulsion sent 
me at once, by express, 4 bottles and from the 
first week’s use I commenced to gain. I con­
tinued its use and my ccugh left me, I have 
not had a bleeding spell since, my pains 
through my chest ami side are all gone, I 
have a good appetite, have increased in weight 
40 pounds, and ain today the healthiest one 
of our fam ily. This seems impossible but it 
is as true as it  is wonderful. Stoughton 
Centre, Mass., Thanksgiving Day night, 1898.
o L. P. Staplo .
Here You Are!
My E ntire  Stock of
CLOTHING,
HATS, CAPS
AND FURNISHING GOODS
At Reduced Rates.
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
For the rem ainder of th is month I am 
Helling goods cheaper than any other 
pluoe In ihe County and the reason 
why Is boeaune 1 have thu cheapen t
H. E Fales of St. Botolph street has re­
turned from a trip to Harriman, Tenn., where 
he has been looking after his business interests 
in mat place.
•  •
Among the Rockland people here last week 
were tbe following: W. T. Cobb, W. A. Healy, 
N T. Farwell, 8. H. Webb, Geo L. Knight, 
W . A. Kimball and W. C. French.
R. W. Sawyer was in the city last week on 
his way to Calais from a trip  to New York.
Capt. C. W. Roberta is quite ill at his resi­
dence in Roxbury, with a severe attack of rheu­
matism.
Mr. and Mrs. A S. Rice were among the 
guests at Parker’s last week.
Miss Clara Gregory and Miss Evie Sullivan 
are visiting in the city.
J. P. Armbrust of Vinalhaven made a busi­
ness trip  to tbo city during tbe week.
Chas. W. Gale was in Lowell on business 
Friday.
Mr. E. H. Sothern, the popular comedian, 
w ill begin bis seventh annual engagement to­
night ai the Hollis St. Theatre As hus been 
bis custom upon all previous visits be w ill pre 
sent an entirely new play, one which haBjust 
finished a successful run a t the Lyceum Thea­
tre, New York. Upon this occasion tbe play 
w ill be, “ Sheridan or tho Maid of Bath.”  Mr. 
Soihern w ill appear in a  character totally d if­
ferent from any which he has hitherto been 
seen, and one In which be is said to exhibit 
moie sterling dramatic work than ever before.
When a piece does such a large business, in 
weather like that of last week, as Hoyt’s, “ A 
M ilk White Flag,”  at the Boston Theatre, it Is 
proof that there is something about the play to 
•atch the public interest. It is not only tbe 
play, but the superb way in which it is pre­
sented that attracts the audiences, for the 
excellence of the company und the grandeur of 
tho scenery combine to make this production 
by far the best of any that was ever given a 
tare.
Tonight at tbe Grand Opera House, “ Fulse 
Colors,”  the title of a new American play, by 
Mark Price, w ill be presented by the stock 
company of that theatre For weeks this piece 
has been in rehearsal,and the announcement is 
made that It w ill show tbe members of the 
stock organization to a belter advantage than 
any play which they have presented this 
season.
8blap.
S* ! Ulsters Worth $8.00 for $5.00!
O R B E T O N  E S T A TE .
Partk'B huving dem ands against the esta te  of the 
lulu Jo fiah  Orb-Rot) will p re s to  I them  lo thu un d e r­
signed for I'l-ttlcumnl.
49 F. .1. OUBKToN, Admr.
Kults the sam e, and tny en tire line of 
X m as G oods 1 will sell a i 26 per cunt 
d iscount. Rem em ber It la no trouble 
to show you these goods.
H1UJWN AND BLACK.
Extra Trades in Gents'Fancy Ties♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
all an d  See T h e m .
Blackington,
435 Main Street.
USE MISS BEECHER'S
H a i r  2 l id  W h i s k e r  D y e
< O LO It
It couudnx^ uo tulphi 
ulre 1 / *  vr
TH A T GIRL.
Yen, Widow Urey Cough 
Cure
•ult- druwgit-in 
d>. - iJfuuuuu.z• /
only by
r lead. Wa«hiug U uol 
v, u* Ju other dye*. Whole- ! 
have bundled u!l tho varlou* ’ 
it the  beat mlugle prepuru tioo  ever ' 
T he largest bottle and the 1
old by uh dealer
U*ed e 
G . W .
BOSTON A BANGOR.
Annual Report of the Year’s Business 
of This Popular Line.
Tbe receipts for the year ending Decamber 
31st, 1893 amounted to #364,004 16
And were from the following oonrees;
I Str. Katabdln, 100 tps. 873 616 89 
Str. Penobscot, 174 “  128,912 09
Str. Lewiston, 140 “  97,820.88
Rfr. Mt. Desert, 268 “  33,001 26
Str. Rockland, 110“  6,367 38
Sales of Tickets by Agents
j and other transporta­
tion companies, 16,761.49
Express receipts, 1 229 70
j Rents, 725.00
i Wharfage, 264 24
Bulencc coal account, 6,836 00 
, Receipts from other
' sources, 1 600.24
Making a total o f ---------- 8361 004.16
I The total expenses were, 8324 633 74
Operating expense, coal, 
wages and subsistence,
Str. Katabdln, *46.331.72
Str Penobscot, 88 091.32
Str. Lewiston, 68,448.90
Str. Mt. Desert, 26,043 06
8tr. Rockland, 10,636.72
Salaries of officers, agents 
and assistants at 16 
landings, 33,812.70
Renta, 12,422 96
Ttixet, 2 664 24
W harf repairs, 6.926.58
Insurance, 17,300 00
Interest, 1,388 83
Stationery and printing, 1,304 13 
Advertising, 2,249 11
Telegraph and telephone, 1,287.01 
.....................  d,Wood and charcoal 
Damage (freight), 
Legal expenses. 
Water rates, 
Redeemed tickets 
Gas,
672 94 
893 26 
50 00 
1,112 30 
278 39 
278 73
Miscellaneous (unclassi­
fied), 4,440 81
Making a total o f ------------- #324,633.74
And deducting that amount from 
the gross earnings ot #36.4004.16
Shows net earnings to bo #39.410.42
The amounts expended in 1893 iu repairs of 
steamers and maintenance of wharf properties
were as follows:
Steamer Katubdin, #5 730.07
“  Penobscot, 6 029.21
“  Lewiston, 10,523 06
“  Mt Desert, 2 991 08
Rockland, 4 858 37
Boston wbarf. #5,160.65
Rockland “  35 70
Belfast •* 67.36
8earsport “  151.45
Bucksport “  13 65
Winterport “  126.07
Hampden “  4.GO
Bangor “  384 20
-----------#5 926 68
#36,058 37
The wharf properties are in good repair. The 
steamers are receiving the usual overhauling, 
and when all are completed, will be in excellent 
condition to take their places upon the routes 
at the opening of the season.
The new steamer, which is to be called the 
“ City o f Bangor”  wus successfully launebe 
from tbe yard ot the builder on the 26th day ot
, October last, and 19 now receiving her machin­
ery, and othei wise rapidly approaebieg com­
pletion. She w ill be placed upou the route 
early in the coming season.
The total indebtedness of the Co
Dec. 31, 1893, amounted io, #183,376 47
The quick assets are:
Accounts and bills receiva­
ble. #10 84.75
Insurance (cancellable
value), 12 681 55
Coal on hand, 8,162 95
Cash, 67,921 34
A g g r e g a t i n g , -------------- #99,563 59
Which shows the net debt to be, #83,811.88
Net surplus to December
31, 1893, #32,251 86
Net earnings for 1893, 39,470.42
Making a total o f -------------- #71,722 28
To this acconnt was charged for
depreciation of property, 31 000.00
#40,722.28
At tho Annual Meeting of the stockholders 
ot the Boston & Bangor Steamship Com pony 
held in Boston, Tuesday, February 13tb, 1893, 
the following Directors were elected tor the 
ensuing year: W illiam H. H ill, President, 
R. B. Fuller, S. W. Richaid$on, Chas. F. 
Smith, W illiam  Humphrey.
CUTE CH ILDREN.
Som e of Their Bright Sayings Compiled 
for ihe Behoof of Our Readers.
A little  Roekporter of ihree and a half years 
was very smart for one of her age. On visit­
ing one of the large stores in Boston and while 
waiting for some alterations to be made in a 
cloak her mamrau bad purchased her tbe 
clerks were conversing with her. On being 
asked i f  she would not like to stay there with 
them, she replied:
“ N o ! Fpr don’t you believe I ’ve been up and 
down six or theven times in that alligator,’ ’ 
meaning, of course, the elevator.
A few moments afterwards her mamma 
looked for her and she was examining the fur 
very closely on an elegant fur-lined wrap. A 
genleman clerk noticing her asked what she 
was looking lor.
“ Fleas,”  she replied.
Her little  kittens had them and her idea wa* 
that they were to be found in all fur.
F U E L  F U N D .
Additional Contributions Made—Letter 
from One of Our Smart Young Lads.
Lewis, little  son ot M. A. Johnson, esq. 
sends ns the following letter, with 15 cents 
enclosed fur the fuel lund:
Dear E ditor :
Pupa wus gone away during the last snow- 
storm, and the next morning 1 went out shovel 
the sidewalK, and one ot my neighbors 
shoveled it for me uud would not tuke any pay 
for it and said I could have it, so I thought 1 
would have it tor tbe coal (und.
Lewis H. Johnson.
The play to be presented for the benefit of ' 
Gen. Berry Hose Co. Thursday night is a fine | 
one, abounding with pleasing situations. The | 
songs, dances, and summer scenes on tho sea 
shore w ill make you laugh. Tbe characters 
are all well taken aud (he entertainment w ill 
be one worthy of patronage. The boys w ill , 
appear in their new uniforms in the street par­
ade, and with the visiting firemen w ill make a 
good show. The seats are now 011 sale at 
Spear, May A Stover’s.
COLBY G RADUATES.
The Alumni of Colby University, resident 
in this vic in ity, w il l hold their annual banquet 
one week from uext Saturday evening. The 
affair is iu the hands of a competent committee. 
President Whitman of the college will be 
preseut.
H O U SE BU R N ED  AT ROCKPORT.
A t 1 .15 p. m., Fiiday,lhat dismal sound, (he 
fire bell, rang out uu alarm of fire which 
proved to be tbe house ot O. B. Upham at 
Beech H ill, Rockport. The fire department 
were somewhat detained by the snow, und the 
long distance from the hydrant rendered it 
impossible to do anything toward subduing 
the flumes, consequently the house with eil 
aud barn were desiroyed. Very littie  was 
saved from tbe house, but die horoes, cows and 
wagpua iu the barn were saved. There was 
au insurance of #1600 on tbe buildings. The 
fire was caused by the explosion o f a !ump 
which Mr. Upham was using in the attic. 
A son ot Mr. Upham, wlto wus visiting at 
home, had his trunk packed preparatory to 
going away again, but was unable to get it out 
tfie fire burned so rapidly aud trunk and con­
tent* were destroyed.
MARINE MATTERS.
Tne Movements o f Vessels, Charters, 
Notes and the L ike.
Sch. Onward, Kalloch, which has been 
lying at Portland with her cargo o f lime on 
fire, was opened Saturday morning and found 
to be all right.
Sch. Fannie & Edith came from Belfast 
Friday to load for New York from A. C. Gay 
A Co.
Sch. Jennie Grcenbank sailed Saturday for 
New York from Tolman.
Schs. James L. Maloy, from Rockland, G. 
M. I.rainerd and John S. Bcecham, from 
New Haven, arrived in New York 17th.
Sch. Sardinian, Halverson, sailed 19th for 
New York, with lime from A. J. Bird A Co.
Sch. Julia A. Decker, Spear, for Lynn, 
sailed Monday from A. F. Crockett Co.
Schs. Richmond, from Perry Bros.; Addie 
Schaelfer, from G. A. Ames; Empress, from 
Joseph Abbott, for New York; and Mary 
Hawes, from K. C. Rankin A Co., for Boston, 
were ready for sea last night?
Sch. Chase was loading for New York yes­
terday from Farrand, Spear A Co.
Brig M. C. Haskell, Wingfield, is ready to 
sail, with lumber for Samana Bay, San D o­
mingo.
Sch. Chase was loading Monday for New 
York from Tolman.
Sch. Clara. Lord, sailed 16th from New 
York for this port.
Sch. Calvin F. Baker, Chase, w ill load ice 
at Rockport for Virginia City.
Ship Wm. II. Macy, Amesbury, cleared 
17th at New York for Yokohama.
Sch. E. V. Glover, St. John, N. B., for New 
York, was towed into Gloucester Saturday 
morning by tug Peter B. Bradley, with loss 
of sails, spanker boom broken, and fore and 
main rigging carried away, having been in 
collision off Thatcher’s Island with schooner 
Myra W. Spear, from Boston for Rockport, 
damage to the latter, if any, not known. 
Owners of the tug filed a claim tor salvage.
Capt. W. J. Copeland, who fur several 
years sailed in schooner Almeda Wiley, died 
at sea Feb. 6. He was in command of 
schooner Lizzie Hyer, bound from Philadel­
phia to a southern port. Capt. Copeland’s 
death was caused by heart disease. He was 
buried at sea.
Sch. Wm. J. Lermond, Hupper, arrived at 
Havana 9th from Baltimore.
Sch. James W. Bigelow, Bird, sailed Feb. 1 
from St. Jazo de Cuba for Mauzanilla.
Sch. 1 latte C. Luce, Torrey, was at Man- 
zanilla Jan. 21st, from New York.
Sch. Warner Moore, Crockett, arrived at 
Richmond 12th from Charleston.
Bark P. J. Carleton, Crosby, arrived in Phil­
adelphia 12th from Montevideo.
Sch. Wm. Rice, Maddocks, came up from 
Owl’s Head Wednesday to load for New York 
from I I .  O. Gurdy A Co.
Sch. Jose Olaverri, Arey, arrived ?t Rosa­
rio from Beunos Ayers.
Sch. Adele T. Carleton, Wall, was in the 
harbor Friday from Portsmouth.
The steam tug Mercury reports having 
spoken, off Cape Pogue, Wednesday morning 
the schooner Telegraph, from Rockland for 
New York, with her cargo of lime on fire, the 
loss o f  starboard anchor and chain, and with 
jib  carried away. The vessel had been sealed 
up and the captain and crew had been com­
pelled to remain on deck since Tuesday. She 
proceeded to Edgartown, where she w ill re­
main during an effort to smother the flames.
Capt. W. F. Blake of Bangor, committed 
suicide at Fernandina, Fla., Friday of last 
week, by shooting. Capt. Blake was master 
of the schooner Agnes I. Grace and very well 
known in this city.
VOTING CO NTEST.
Tbe contest for tbe most popnlsr conductor 
nnd motorman on tbe Electric Railroad If 
getting warm. The standing today Is ns fol­
lows :
CONDUCTORS.
C. D. Cbaples, 1362
W. G. Labe, 937
Dnvid I. Nixon, 527
Rmpb K. Blackington, 61
MOTORMBN.
O R. Clark, 1319
W. J. Later, 6«2
Boyd Condon, 466
John R. Wade, 51
L J. Kalloch, 6
Charles Gregory, Gran. Upham, F. B.
Sylvester, Geo. Gay, C. N. Thomas, Edw. 
Perry, Win. Ingraham and B. H. Piper have
ono each and C. A L'nnell two votes.
Geo. E. Clark wins the pr‘10 Thb C.-G. 
offered to the candidate having tbe largest 
number of votes at eight o’clock today.
In filling out the subscription blanks which 
can be procured at this office, it should be re­
membered that a #2 payment entitles one to 
60 votes for a conductor and 50 votes also for 
a molorman.
Any conductor or motorman on the Rock­
land. Thomaston A Camden 8treet Railway 
can be voted for.
It more (ban one coupon is sent in at one 
time write tbe name of the one you desire to 
vote for on the outside o f envelope or package. 
Thn w ill save the filling out o f each coupon.
In addition to the above for every #2' paid in 
by an oid or new subscriber fifty votes w ill be 
allowed,coupons for which w ill be’ furnished at 
this office. A special coupon wiihbe furnished 
for ibis purpose. >
THE PRIZE* /
W ill be a regulation West End uniform for the 
conductor and motorman who receives tbe 
m o't votes.
THE CLOSE.
I he contest w ill continue through February 
and March. In each of the February issnes 
the standing of the contestants w ill be reported. 
Tbe standing of *he vote will be published for 
tbe last time in the issue of March 12. Votes 
received after that date w ill he deposited, un­
counted, in a sealed receptacle which w ill not 
tie opened until the contest is closed. No votes 
w ill tie received after 12 o’clock noon Monday, 
M«rch 26. And the result o f the contest w ill 
be announced in our issue of March 27.
A Regulation West End Con­
ductor’s Uniform w ill be given to 
the Conductor on the Rockland, 
Thomaston &  Camden Street Rail­
way, receiving the largest number 
o f votes.
F R E IG H T S  A N D  C H A R T E R S .
Reported From  B row n & C om pany’s 
W eekly  F re ig h t C ircular.
There have been no developments dur­
ing the week calculated to relieve the 
monotony o f dullness, which has been a 
distinguishing characteristic of off-shore 
freights, other than the West Indies, during a 
protracted period. * * * Current rates on 
lumber remain on basis of S n  from the 
Gulf and #6.75 to S j  from the Eastern Spruce 
ports fur Buenos Ayres, with the little de­
mand chiefly for forward loading. Deal 
freights from the Provinces are also quiet and 
jm inally steady at 375. 6<Z. to 405. from the 
Bay of Fundy for West Coast of England. 
For general cargo tonnage in the distant for­
eign trades there is but small inquiry, and 
practically no change in rates in any direc­
tion. West India freights are somewhat less 
active this week, orders for general cargo, 
coal and lumber being few, while as regards 
homeward freights, steam tonnage at the 
moment has preference for prompt business. 
Rates both ways however, are fairly firm. 
Yellow pine lumber and tie freights coastwise 
have shown a degree more o f activity during 
the week, with, however, no improvement in 
rates, which are relatively firmer from the 
South Atlantic ports than from the Gulf. 
Coastwise and Provincial coal freights remain
inactive and unsettled.
Charters.— Sch. Nahum Chapin, hence to 
New Orleans, general cargo, lump sura, and 
Apalachicola to Cape Town, lumber, sup­
posed about 7OJ.
Coal.— Sch. Clara, Pt. Liberty to Glouces­
ter, 65 cents.— Sch. G. M. Brainerd, Pt. 
Johnson to Portland, 60 cents.—Sch. Morris 
A Cliff, Weehawken to Rockland, 90 cents.
COUNTY COMMENT.
Random  Referencea to Events In  
N e ighbo ring  Towns.
. E Geyer ot Friendship has been ap­
pointed a special deputy by Sheriff Gray to 
serve during the coming term ot court. The 
vacaucy occasioned by the death ot the late 
F. M. Calderwood of Vinalhaven has not been 
filled and it is doubtful if  any app intment w ill 
be made for tbe present.
The liquor seized by Sheriff Gray and depu­
ties and sent to Boston tor distillation into 
alcohol, netted the county #214.97.
LIST OF LETTERS  
Remaining in Rocklaud posioltire for the 
week eudiug February 17, 1894.
Geuts* List. Rich, F A.
A m t., LeUod ^ > “ 1.1. E.
AreliibMlil, Capt. E. .
A tk in ., E. A. '»•». L
Bradtord, B. C. U l W
( handler, Albert E.
Chandler, Albert Bavhelder.Miss L illian
Cobb, Leonard Blake, Mrs. Carrie
Daggett, C C. Brown, Miss Angie L.
Enfield, H nry Fountain, Miss Elia
Farnham, Geo. Gliddeu, Mrs. Geo.
Gray, A M Hobbs, Mrs. Isaac
H isai'is, Wm. H. Kallock. Miss Mollie 
Johosiou. G. F. Savage, Mrs Mark
L u fk in , Herbert J. Smith, Mrs. Warren 
M*uk, M. .Smith,Mr* Munford C.
McDonald, Arthur Walker^, Mrs. Maggie
O N E  V O *
For
Hfl5uFill out above blank with 
1 A.* nallle ° f  Conductor you wish to 
r y j  vote for, and send to T he Count er-
Gazette, Rockland.
■y" ‘y>: X "y"
$  M o to r m ’s CflopoB. |atfitttaagat 11
> A Regulation West End Motor-
man’s Uniform w ill be given to the <
j a J Motorman on the Rockland, Thom- l J 
,V ”t aston & Camden Street Railway, re- 
hOh ceiving the largest number of votes.
O N E  V O T E
For
1 A? 8 tt)f-I'ill out the above blank V ith 
, Y . the full name of the Motorman you 
w i,h  to vote for and send to T he  
*T ' Courier-Gazette, Rockland.
Following are the name, ot the conduct 
and motormen at present employed o n , 
electric railroad:
Conductor. .—E. H. Piper, C. M.
Ralph H. Blackington, C. D. Cbaples,
P i.k , Henry Q. Ames, C. C. Walked 
A Kllton, David Nixon, W. O. Labe, 
Walts, Win Ingraham, Robert Biudley, 8 
Adam., Fred T. Heal.
Motorman —B. J. Kalloch, C, A. 
W illiam  Lator, Gao. E. Clark, B 
Fred E Sylvester, Kdw. Ferry,
Wade, Geo. F. Gey, Charles Gr 
ville Upham, Charles N.
Condon, A. E. Young.
Those Art Picture:
The Rockland Trib"
Is furnishing each week are (imp) 
beautiful. You
C u t out a C oupon
Each week and with the ooupou aud 
10 oeute get the uumtser ot “ Sight* 
aud Scenes ot the World ** (or that 
week—16 'urge pictures each part, SO 
part, complete the moguideeut vol­
ume. Get a coupou and obtain one 
part and aee flow you like tt.
TITE R O C K LA N D  C O U R IE R -G A Z E T T E : T U E S D A Y , F E B R U A R Y  1894.
P a tro n iz e d  
By T h e  L a d i e s
T he delicate, truly pure and  excel­
lent Qualities of
9? PRICE’S
Flavoring v a n m a
Extracts s s a ,
have secured for them the patron­
age o f the most intelligent house­
wives o f this country. A few cents 
a d d i t io n a l  c o s t does not deter 
ladies who are m in d fu l of the 
health of their family, from procur­
ing that which is known to be pure 
and wholesome. They are the fin­
est made.
CURRENT NEWS FROM ROCKWORT W IT H  O T H E R  E Y ES.
, . Editor J .  H. Ogier of the Damariscot ta
.seasonable Happenings Served Up in Reao I Herald reeentlv publish, d an interesting 
able Form for Home Use ,, Uef ()n K(jox c „un(y q(1,„e snmfi
I of hi* Item* :
Industiia l News t hat Show s B usiness 
Activity -  Local Notes R egarding 
l k ings of In te re s t—-1 he W eek 's
Record of Personals.
He’«l •zelt'ng
VINALHAVEN'S LOCAL EVENTS.
A Batch of Readable Notes from the Home 
of Granite,
T H E Y  SAY T H E  H O R SE . T E L L  E V E R Y B O D Y !
STATEMENT BY AN AUTHORITY
I use and recommend ‘ Dr. Price’s 
Delicious Flavoring Extrncts” ns the 
strongest and finest, and as giving the 
most desirable results in the manufac­
ture nf Ice Cream.
MRS. E . W. THURLOW , 
lee Cream Parlors, Oak St.
EXPERT TESTIMONY.
! have obtained the best results from 
the n«a of "D r. Price's Flavoring Ex 
tracts,’\a o d  think they are jtist what they 
are rrcoinmended to be, the strongest, 
the p u res t and of the nvi-t doliente 
flavor.
MRS. E. I.. PERKINS.
ReHatiranl and Ice Cream 1’ ir ’ors, 301
Main Street.
These good# can lie found at the fol-
louring Mores:
E. P. Rollins, Rockland
Perry Bros., 14 Front Street
H. O. Gurdy & Co , 4 Camden “
A. F. Crcokett Co.. 713 Main “
E. M. Perry, 738 “
G. W. Lc’ioh, 720 “
Wm. B. Hills, 672 "
Acborn & Thorndike, 668 “
K C. Rankin & Co., 656 “
Farrand, Spear & Co., 586 “
A. L. Richardson. 574 “
J .  E Frohoc, 460 “
C. A. Haskell, 442 "
H. G. Tibbetts. 434 ••
Bicknell Tea Co., 398 “
C. Doherty, 377 “
E. B. Ingraham & Co. 368 “
C. E. Tuttle. 306 “
Jere  Harrington, 292 “
Donohue’s Cash Grocery, 266 "  "
White & Case, 262 "O. P. Hix, 246 ••
J .  H. Flint, 234 “
Theodore Roosen, 166 “
W. E H a ll / State St.
Knox F a rra rs  Ex. Co, Limerock “
F. H W lJhev. 33 Park “
H H. M l .  ' 117 “ “
& Co.. 105 Sea “
RocklaWd Lime Co.. 14 W ater “
W. V. Farnsworth. Camden
The an  a ol th 
narrow id  up.
Tin eh clric railway was blockaded 
J with snow all day l ist Tuesday.
} The snow storm Tuesday prevented
the Ice Company Ironf shipping any ice 
nntd the m xt day.
It is reported that Ralph Spear will 
open his grocery store in April. He 
will occupy the so-called Burgess store.
At all hours of tbo day teams may be 
seen nbout Fred Copeland's blacksmith 
shop waiting their turn to have work 
done.
Our local weather prophet says that 
we shall have eighteen more snow 
storms. Ralber h ard on the ice bar 
vesters and wood choppers.
It has been pretty busy at Gilkey’s sail- 
loft lately. He has eight hands at work 
on sails for the Win II Macy. J in n ie  
Harkness. Addie Morrill and Adolph 
O'Brig
Parents should not allow their children 
to leave home for school in any part of 
the Corporation before eight in Ibe 
morning. This will give ’hem ample 
lime to be at school in season
Monday night, the 12th, Officer Libby 
locked up John McGotan and Cyrus 
Cushing for drunkenness They were 
tried Tuesday before trial Ju-tiee S' J . 
Treat. McGoyan paid fine and cost. 
Cushing was sent to the county ja il for 
thirty days.
Some arrangement should be made in 
ould stormy weather to give a signal 
from the school bell of no session Last 
Tuesday there were only about one- 
third of the pupils present. Some of 
tho-e who came were crying with the 
cold, and some of the older ones had their 
ears frost-bitten.
J . F. Clifford,
C. E. Shkw,
W . W. Hodgkins.
E. L. Dillingham & Co.,
T. 8. Andrews,
Masi iers & 8tarrett.
O. G. Dinsmore,
G. W. Bowers.
S. E  & H. L  Shepherd, 
Bodwell Granite Co.,
C. B. Smith,
O. B. Jones.
F. Myrick,
A. Davidson,
A. A. Mahoney.
H. V. bane.
Booth Bros. & H I. G. Co.,
Thom aston
Rockport
Vinalhavtn
Bodwell Granite Co..
L. A. Arey,
F. H. Smith,
C. S. Staples,
E. N. Brown,
J .  M. Bartlett,
H. 8 . Sweotland,
Magoun & Van nah.
Hart & Mathews,
G. W. Rawley,
R. Long & Son,
J .  L.’ Burns,
W . M. Staples,
Robinson Bros.,J. W. Eastman & Co
Fossett & Son, 
i. H. Pulsifer,
‘ in Burnheitnor, 
y . Haggett,
<Sk Stetson, 
erkins,
ta le s
>n Thompson,
, Cobh & Son,
A. Simmons
lingham & Overlook, 
[owes A Co., 
i Tilton,
& Currier,
Spruce Head 
Owl’s Head
North Haven
So. Thomaston
Winslow’s Mill 
Tenant’s Harbo
Washington
Wiley’s Corner 
Warren 
lUnion 
Waldoboro 
North Waldoboro
Damariscotta Mills 
Damariscotta 
Nobleboro 
Cashing 
Friendship 
Searsmont
lYoang,
So. Liberty 
Belfast 
Thorndike Station 
Appleton 
Jefferson 
Liberty 
Rasorville
Says
iraa Makes 
Most “ Magnificent”
. W h ite ,  B rig h t B rcud,
J t ie s t  R o lls , . . M ost D clicutc Cuke, 
i D elic ious P a s t r y ,  He E v e r  S u u .
fcHB CAN I HI I P  IT I I W HY ?? 
BECA U SE SHE USES
A  I
FLO UR ON E A R T H .
i c n u i l l  g e t  i t  if you  in s is t  
iiA itutiou
COBB, WIGHT L  CO., Agents.
R O CK PO R T M A R IN E .
Arrived the 14th, sell John Proctor 
from Boston to load ice from the Rock 
port Ice Co. for Portsmouth, Va 
o •
Arrived the 14*h, steamer Juliet with 
sch John Proctor in tow. The Juliet 
reported sch. Delia Carleton at anchor at 
Muscle Ridge. The Delia Carleton 
sailed from Portsmouth the 10th bound 
for Rockport.
o
Sch. Regalia sailed the 14th for Bos­
ton wilh lime from Carletou, Norwood 
& Co.
o
The Barge Washington for Baltimore 
wa9 towed to sea Monday, the 12th.
o
Sailed the 12tb, sch. Wesley M. Oler 
with ico for Washington. D. C.
o
Sailed the 12th, sch. Wm. J . Donnell 
with ice for Camden, N. J
o
Arrived the 12th, sch. John 8. Davis 
from Boston to load ice from the Rock­
port lee Co. for Annapolis, M, D.
o
Arrived the 12th. sch. Abel D. Bab­
cock from Portland to load ice for Phila­
delphia.
a
Ship Wm. II. Macy at New York fin­
ished loading Salnrday, the 17tb, for 
San Francisco.
K ti.x  County is wailing anxiously the 
outcome of the tariff struggle. The 
lime industry and the v iriou9 mills wifi 
suffer severely if the Wilson hill becomes 
a law in the form that it has passed the 
House.
The lime business has had counsel 
in Washington and has made an earnest 
endeavor to have the du 'y  on lime re­
tained But all in vain. If, however, 
lime is pul on the free list, it will be the 
laburer who will su ffr, as the manufac­
turers will continue the business by 
reducing wages.
A visit to the room9 of the Rockland 
Commercial College revealed a busy- 
place. This school is in charge of 
Messrs. Howard & Brown, whose energy 
and adaptability for their work are 
making the college a success. The 
attendance this term is a little above the 
average and the work turned out by the 
pupils is very satisfactory.
Rockland is witnessing a religious 
revival. Last Sunday fifteen members 
were received into the Baptist church, 
Ibe pastor of which church is Rev. J .  II. 
Parshley, who was so popular while in 
Damariscotta. Mr. Parshley has been 
assisted rec. ntly by Rev. Mr. Lim b, tlie 
well known evangelist and singer.
The travel on the R. ckland & Camden 
electrics is very light this W inter. Two 
reasons for this may he ascribed. First, 
the hard limes jsecond. ibe new stores in 
Camden hold much ol tile tiade which 
formerly went to R 'ckland. and in addi­
tion tuey get considerable Rockpoit 
trade.
The Rockpoit Ice Co., Rockport, has 
150 men and 27 teams employed in 
harvesting the ice crops They have 
five derricks np at the pond and are 
taking out a largo amount of ice daily. 
They arc loading several Inrgo vessel# 
directly from the pond. The Lily Pond 
is a bnsy looking place in the height ol 
tile season
Hon. T. R. Simonton, of the Camden 
Herald, again lays aside bis editoriu 
duties in part, to enter the employ of the 
Union Mutual Life Insurance Co. His 
work will be mostly in Massachusetts 
with headquarters in Boston.
O U TLO O K .
Every big fire is the scene of more or 
less stealing. This was true of Ba'li’s 
recent conflagration to a limited extent, 
which moves the Bath Independent to 
observe:
Any specimen of humanity, who 
would deliberately hunt around for and 
steal articles of value which the calamity 
bad caused to be left exposed and un­
protected, such an individual is alto­
gether of no value to this earth and the 
most fitting receptacle lor him or her is 
the Kennebec river with heavy rocks 
tied firtulv to his or her nether extremi­
ties. A tire thief is the meanest of all 
thieves, too mean to be shot and yet of 
not sufficient promise to be allowed to 
live.
V IN A L H A V E N  P E R S O N A L S .
W. F. Kittredge of Warren was in 
town last week.
H. J . Pring of the L. C. Chase Net Co. 
was in town last week.
Mrs. E. R. Roberts and Miss Lou 
Lane visited in Camden last week.
G ossipy B its of News R egarding  R esi­
d en ts  and V is ito rs—O ccurrences T riv ­
ial and Im portan t but N one the L ess 
of G reat In te res t.
That some of the 
decided tb it the • 
game is gambling
That the word ‘ 
tional reputation
Ms 
Nickel
courts have 
in the Slot”
R O C K PO R T PE R SO N A L S .
F R A T E R N T IY  FA CTS.
In te res tin g  News N otes from Various 
County Secret Society Circles.
Our friends, the K. P ’s , seorn to be 
growing in thia state. A new lodge has 
just been organized in Damariscotta with 
the following officers: Past Chancellor 
Commander, John Reed; Chancellor 
Com. Joseph Hatch; Vice Chancellor, 
E. R. Castner; Prelate, H R Hutchins; 
Master of Exchequer, D. A. Hussey; 
Keeper of Records and Seal, R. F. Gen- 
thner; Master at Arms, W. C. Acborn; 
Inner Guard, Andrew Wilson; Outer 
Guard. P. L. Tomlinson. The member# 
chose the name Lincoln for their 
lodge. There are at present 23 mem­
bers and it is expected that there will be 
nearly thirty when the lodge is regular­
ly instituted.
CO U N C IL  C A N D ID A T E .
The friends ol Judge Keuol Robinson 
of Camden present bis name as a candi­
date for the Governor’s Council from this 
Distri t Of Judge Robinson’s qualifi­
cations there can he no question, us be 
is eminentl)’ fitted to till the position 
wilh credit to himsell and benefit to his 
constituency. Camden also claims with 
considerable force that as Roekluml fur­
nished tbs last two Knox County Coun­
cillors that some other community 
should be considered. Cuuiden, which 
always turns in a big Republican major­
ity, has no representation in oounly. 
district or statu offices, and has not bad 
lor several years. Camden certainly 
makes a ^strong claim und present# a 
strong candidate.
E Southard came home from Bur 
Harbor last week and will return this 
week.
Mrs. Stanley Amsbury left Wednes­
day to join her husband in New York, 
to go on a sea voyage in the ship Wm. 
II. Macy.
C apt. E  Harkness is visiting friend# 
in town. ---------- --------------
T he G allant K earsage Gone.
The old corvette Kearsage was wrecked on 
Roncador reef February 2, en route from 
Port au Prince,Hayti, to llluefields, Nicaragua. 
The officers and crew were saved. This news 
reached the navy department at Washington 
last week in a cable message dated Colon and 
signed by Lieutenant Brainerd of the Kcar- 
sarge.
The Kearsarge was the llagship of the 
North Atlantic station, to the command of 
which Acting Rear Admiral Stanton, who 
was detached from the command of the 
South Atlantic station for saluting Admiral 
Mello in Rio de Janeiro harbur, was assigned, 
l ie  recently joined ti.e old ship at Port au 
Prince and hoisted his flag on her.
The Kearsarge has been continuously in 
naval service fur thirty-two years. She was 
built in Kittery, Maine, in l 8 6 l ,  and was 
commissioned the next year. Her great 
claim to fame, of course, is her defeat of the 
confederate cruiser Alabama, off Cherbourg, 
France, on Sunday, June J, 1864. She was 
recently assigned to the duty of blowing up 
derelicts between New York and the West 
Indies, hut news that American interests 
in San Domingo were endangered by a 
threatened revolution caused Secretary Her­
bert to direct the Kearsarge to proceed with­
out delay to that country. The alleged 
revolution, like many other similar aliairs in 
San Domingo, proved a tiulc and the Kear­
sarge proceeded to Port au Prince.
One of otir girfa is the possessor of a 
chameleon.
Granite workers took a res' Tuesday, 
too cold for business.
Island Home Encampment have work 
at tbeir nr Xt meeting.
Wint Roberts comes to town now 
behind a trotter which l.e recently pur­
chased.
We understand that two of the pres. nt 
board of selectmen will not be candi­
dates for re-election.
Little Miss Ada Mahoney entertained- 
a party of young friends Monday even­
ing, tbe 12tb, the occasion being hr 
ninth birthday, and all of the little pen- 
pic pre-cut had a glorious time
The church entertainment at the vestry 
Monday evening, tbe 12th, was a d 
cirled success All of the numbers were 
nicely^ rendered. The recitation by 
W. A Sands is deserving of speeial 
commendation
The new iVtiool law goes into effect 
March 1. Dattrict agents should a ttest 
all bills beforn that date, ns their term 
of offiae will \h en  expire, and there 
aft'-r all matterstpertaining to the school 
will be dealt with by the committee.
As the result of a  harmonious agree 
roent between all the residents 01 
Chestnut street, you always find the 
sidewalks clear of -flow in that locality 
Each one does his jiart Why not tbe 
residents on other streets do likewiseP
That load of 42 cakes of ice that i 
claimed to be the biggest hauled seems 
to have had “ the stuffing” knocked out 
of it by Sewall Rich’s team which hauled 
46 eakes. The next is now in order, but 
be easy on tbe horses gentlemen, and 
all stick to tbe truth.
The Odd Fellows will have quit 
novel entertainment for themselves and 
families Friday evening next It will 
be a combination of sociable, candy pull 
weight party and dance. No admission 
fee but every brother will draw lots for 
a partner, paying one cent per pound 
for all over or under 115 pounds, the 
paying limit being 90 und 140 pound 
There will also be refreshments and fun 
for all ages.
Word was received here the 14th that 
Capt. H E. Creed, formerly of Vinal- 
haven, had died in a hospital at Wil­
mington, N, C. Capt. Creed moved 
from here about fifteen years ago aud 
has made his home most of the time 
in Delaware City. Del. Two children 
by his first wife reside here, and also 
several brothers, among whom are 
T  C Creed of the board of selectmen 
and Capt. W, R. Creed. His age was 
about 57 years.
Manager Shield’ has booked the Rock- 
lund amateurs for Feb 26th, in “ That 
Girl ” They play in Rockland Thurs­
day night for the benefit of the firemen, 
then propose to have a little fun on 
their own account. The play is full of 
fun, there’s dancing, singing, loving 
and dying, and all that’s necessary to 
make up a good play, and the ladies and 
gentlemen do it finely. It’s been a long 
time since the Rocklanders came over 
with one of their plays, and they should 
have a full house.
From the State Superintendent’s cir­
cular of information, relative to the new 
school law,we take the following : “ All 
good citizens will bold tho well being of 
the schools paramount to all personal 
interests and prejudices. Such citizens, 
while perhaps honestly doubting tbe 
wisdom of some or all of tbe provisions 
of this new law, will yet, because it is 
the law, heartily aid in making it a 
success. Those who have favored its 
enactment, have done so with the sole 
hope aud desire to lift our schools to n  
higher level of efficiency. They firmly 
believe that it will do so, They invoke 
for it a fair and unprejudiced trial. It 
it shall fall short of their expectations 
after such fair trial, if the schools under 
its operation shall not be an improve­
ment upon those under tbe system which 
it displaces, they will not be among 
tbe last to urge its repeal.”
s u ffe r in g  w ith  w e a kn e ss  a nd  
e m a c ia tio n , w h o  g iv e  l i t t le  
n o u r is h m e n t to  b a b ie s ,s h o u ld
ta k e
S c o tt’s
E r o n N i o n
th e  C re a m  o f C o d - l iv e r  O il 
a n d  h y p o p h o s p h ite s . I t  w i l l  
g iv e  th e m  s tre n . th  and  m a k e  
th e ir  bab ies fa t. P h y s i c ia n / ,  
th e  w o r ld  o v e r , endorse  IL
Don't be deceived by Substitutes!
by Scott A Bo-'•)” N Y. A ll DruggUU.
f! B. Ingraham , proprietor of the 
West Rockport Driving Park, has a Mud 
I of some ten or twelve horses and colts 
has a nn- j which are “ wav up” in trotting lines.
j At the head of tile stud is the pacing 
That we must hai/e the Nigger-Auger ! B'allion Cashier, which so en«lly won 
canal. ' I first money in the five-year old races a^
That if man can’t* l 'vp by bread alone I the State Fairs Inst Fall. Another very 
he can survive a lcng time on bread and fine looking colt, and a very promising
B i / ’diet”
butler.
That it is hard (work for n woman to 
shovel snow especially when it i9 frozen 
bard
That traders a|re selling, nnd not buy­
ing at the present time.
That we doil’t (tear so much about 
frozen water pifl’es as we did a year ago. 
Thanks in the t beautiful snow.”
That J . R. Zenith is going to set np a 
horse-power ff«w mill on this Warren 
bonanza. !_
I'uat free speefabjloesn'l mean Incen­
diary speeches.
Thai Rockland musXhave more indus­
tries.
That tbe consumer n.V cr will know 
by the size of bis purse thtU tho duty of 
75 cents a ton lias boen laKlen off coal, 
lull that tlie government ivcjl feel it to 
some extent.
That " I t is an ill wind tin t IW »ws n 
good Io anyone" as the snow sfcovrder 
said when the wind blow in behind him 
as last as be shoveled it out in fron
That lie was at work by tho hour.
That the Oounty Commission’! 
port makes a very good showing,tra 
to the contrary, notwithstanding.
That Broadway will eventually be 
tended to Camden line south of the qua 
ries nt Blackington’s Corner, coming oilt 
near the Robert Crockett place. \
That Father Paine told Gen. Adalbert 
Ames that Ito never would be good lor 
anything becanso he hadn’t any wax in 
his head to retain what was forced into 
it but that John Thomas had.
That charitable societies should’nt assist 
people who haven’t gained a pauper re­
sidence,except in extreme cases as by so 
doing they might entail upon tbe city a 
large cumber of poor families.
That five years without assistance 
gains what is termed pauper residence
That the South is running the govern­
ment.
That Admiral Benham is cock of the 
walk at Rio.
That De Gama wants to surrender to 
some one other than Peixoto so as to save 
his head.
That tbe little kids at the House of the 
Good Shepherd consume nearly a barrel 
of flour a week.
That they will tell you more about 
Admirable Benham “ After tbe ball is 
over.”
That a question as to the legality of i 
the Now Govenment 5’s will appear 
sooner or later.
That a law enacted especially for a 
certain purpose becomes obsolete when 
tbe certain purpose has been accom­
plished.
That the law under which Secretary 
Carlisle proposes to issue $50,000,000 of 
5 per cent bonds to bridge over the pres­
ent financial blizziril was enacted J1879 
so as to allow the resumption .of specie ! 
payments.
That William Robertson has arranged | 
his rebuilt house for two tenants.
That men vote for their party nomin- '
ations generally. |
That we never hear of a citizen's ticket ' 
from the party which can go alone. '
How natural. 1
That the new government 5’s are ex­
pected to sell for 120 or more and that 
118 has been offered for tho whole batch 
of $50,000,000.
That it would be better not to let any 
one party gobble tbe whole amount.
That Congressman Siekles’little speech 
In the House on the Hawaiian muddle 
was above party.
That it was patriotic
That they were discussing the ques­
tion as to which end of the meeting­
house they would have the new organ
That Aunt Harding said, poinitng to 
the pulpit, that they needed an organ 
there mostly.
That Aunt Harding didn't appreciate 
music muchly.
That the T. P. Dixon arrived Friday 
Feb 2, with 175 tons of coal and was 
ready to sail again Wednesday noon 
with lime for New York.
That people now vie with each other 
other to see which will get their snow 
shoveled first
That they read tbe retrospect in the, 
1848 Gazktib with a good appetite.
That when a vessel has to lay in N "w  
York two months to have her cargo,'sold
one. is the two-jonr-old stallion Duad. 
Edge mark. He has three high bted 
brood mares, one by Nelson, nnd some 
young colls by Cashier,wtiich Mr. Ingta- 
huin is confident will do honor to tbeir 
sire when the right time comes
M O T H E R  SM A R T  COW .
W.J. F iivk 's favorite cow Blcckcy of Clark's 
Island who dropped a cal’ January 3rd Is giv­
ing at the present time thirty quarts o' strained 
milk a day, weighing 64 pounds. 6be is i.f 
Holstein bleed, wiih Jersey blood enough 0 
make her milk very rich. tVe have read of si 
Ibe boss cows at the World's Fair and the 
atnoun' ol milk produced Io one da**, hut fled 
that Blackey la ahead as a milk producer.
L e t  e v e ry o n e  k n o w  i t .
W e  a re  s t i l l  s e l l in g
Best Chicago Beet
Roasts, 8c and 10c per lb. 
Round Steak, 2 lbs. tor 25c 
Sausage. 10c per lb
Pork Chop, 12c per lb,
S. fl. PRESCOTT & CO.’S
Branch Store, 252 Main St.
HrmcmliPr, this Is not cheap lleel bnt 
the Best Chicago Beef In ibe market. 
IVc have satisfied a I a rue number ol 
ibis fuel. We have still mure lo offer
hueinesa is dull.
A  F l e s h  F o r m i n g  F o o d  
(A r tif ic ia lly  D ig e s te d )
F o r  p a le , th in  and  em acia ted  
peop le  w h o  are on  th e  wav lo  
th e  c o n s u m p tiv e ’s g ra v e . T h is  
food  w il l  a rre s t th is  w a s t in g  
o f  tissue and add w e ig h t to  
the  b ody  a t once. I t  is a s s im i­
la ted  w ith o u t any d ig e s tiv e  ef 
fo r t .  I t  re lie ves  e xh a u s tio n  
•m d g ives s tre n g th  and  v ig o r  
to  the  s ts te m . I t  is  s t im u la t­
ing  and  e x h ila ra t in g , b u t i t  
co n ta in s  no  a lc o h o l. P a s k o la  
u p e rc ’ des C od  L iv e r  O i l .  b u t 
|ias n o t its  re p u ls iv e  taste .
end fo r  p a m p h le t . A g e n ts  
g ran ted  e v e ry w h e re . A d d re s s  
h e  P r e - D i g e s t e d  F o o d  C o .,
1 10B D a u n t1 S t r e e t ,  N e w  Y o r k .
Fo^ Sale by C. H. MOOR <S CO.., Rockland 
1
•••
s orer's Best
ATF.NT FLO U R.
A L nle Higher in Price BuT
M a k e s
BEST,
W HITEST,
S W E E T E S T ,
M OST,
-Bread
In s is t  on C e tt in g T h is  B ra rd
J B I R D C ’ -., W holesale
Seven 
Doctors 
Said 
the Boy 
Must 
Die, 
bul
m a s C ured Him.
Tm»> statement is vouched for by Rev. 
Fraijklin T. l'rye and five other prominent 
of Wellington, Me.
Ijienry, the son of Mr. and Mrs. Asa 
S u / t h  o f  Wellington, Me., was taken with 
ere pains in his legs, extending to his 
Mips; the cords became contracted and 
£rew  his legs up to his body, one hip 
/swelling to twice its natural size with
J  T h ree  R unning  S o re s
Seven physicians at different times gave 
him up; said he must die or always be a 
cripple. Months he was confined to bed 
in dreadful pain. Some one suggested
How’s T h i s *
We offer One Hundred Dollnj 
uuy cabe of Catarrh that canno|
Hall’# Catarrh (lure.
K. J. CHENEY & CO., Proj.
We the undersigned have/ known F 
Cheuey for the labt 16 year#./ aud believe hito 
perfectly honorable in all bub/ueea transaction# 
and financially able to ca trX ^ u f ^ny obliga­
tion made by their firm- r1 \
West 4 Traux. Wholesale I)ruggi#fr> l oledo, O. 
Walding. Kiuuau & Marvin, W bolS ^1® Drug­
gists Toledo, O.
Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken lnteruaYU* act­
ing directly upon the blood and iouc<Aklb bUr* 
lacea of the eyotern. Price 76c. per battle- 
bold by ell Druggists. Testimonials free-
reward for 
o /  cur red by 
(j/b.,Toledo, O.
IVANA"!-.
»  S A R S A P A R IL L A
As a last resort we tried it. After the 
first bottl.- was taken pain ceased. Nine 
bottles effected a complete cure. This is 
only another demonstration of the power 
of Dana’s Sarsaparilla in the cure of the 
most obstinate diseases.
I J A M ’S P IL E S  cure all I.iver Troubles. 
'Hu-y work in liannony with the Sarsaparilla.
Come and see us at
2 5 2  M a in  S t .
S. G. Prescott & Co,,
B R A N C H  M A R K E T .
E V E R E S T  A . J O N E S .
Fire Insurance B roker.
IllflkH pluced nttd Imutriinne effected.
T he largest risks placed with nnfoty.
IM M  A IN H T ., - R O C K L A N D , MK
P. O. Box «24.
R IC E , 6 IR D  & B A R N E Y ,
Insurance Agents,
SY N D IC A T E  B U ILD IN G , RO C K bA N D .
First clans, stromr and reliab le  Knt'lish and
-Ymurlcnu Comp mi tea are represen ted  by us. 
Telephone connect on. 22
A. J . E R S K IN E  & S O N ,
Fire Insurance Aqents,
i n  M AIN .STR EET, . R O C K LA N D , M E. 
Office rear ro< in over Koch Innd National Bank. 
>«T Leading E nglish and A m erican Fire Inaur-
m ce Companies represented.
Trawler*' Accident Insurance Co.
C O C H R A N , B A K E R  & CROSS
KIRK, MARINK, LIFE A ND ACCIDENT
Insurance Agency.
Capital represen ted  over N inety Million DoUars.
Lone* Adfunted and Paid at this Office.
M AIN HTREET ROCKLAND
D R . W O O D S ID E .
Residence and Office 49 Middle St.
TELEPHONE CONNECTION, 
notiRH:— 8 to 9 a. m . ; r t c 2 ,  and 7 to 0 p .m
F. B. A D A M S , M  D „
Physician  an d  S u rg eo n ,
400 M AIN 8 I’K EET, Ke h id z n c e  St a t e  St .
W . A A L B E E , M . D .,
O F F IC E  AN D  R E S ID E N C E , 45 M IDDLE ST  
OFFICE IIol’KR— 8 lo 9 a m .. 1 to 2 aud 8 to 
9.80 p. m. Telephone connection. »
W . V . H A N S C O M , M . D ., 
P h ys ic ia n  an u  S u rg eo n ,
SY N D IC A TE BU iI-D IN G , -  ROCKLAND 
O**Special atten tion  given to D iseases of the
Eye aud Ear.
O ffic e  IIochh:—11 to 12 a. m .; 2 to  6 p . m .; 7 to 
IOp -n.
T e l e p h o n e  Co n n ectio n  Office, 46 8 ; House 
302
J. C. H IL L .
Physician and Surgeon.
N ight calls from the office. T elephone Connection 
SY N D IC A T E  B U IL D IN G .
J JH. If U. LEVKNSALEH,
No. HO .Ma in  St ., .  THOM  A STO N , ME. 
Conhultationr  solicited In all departm eP '*  of
Medicine, Surgery and Gynecology.
Specialty Hade a f Office Practice,
M . P. JU D K IN S , N l. D .,
uE S ID E N C E  A N D  O FFIC E , 302 M AIN S T R E E T  
Of f ic e  Houkh—10 to 12 a .m .;  1 to3an< 7 to 9 p .m .
T elephone Connection.
A. M . A U S T IN ,
Surocnn and M echanical D entist,
441 M AIN ST ., K O C K L A N D .M K
DR F. E. F O L L E T T ,
Dental Surgeon
A. K. S P E A R  B LO CK —Cor. M ain and Park Place
DR- J- H- DAMON,
Siirceou and MechanicalXDoxx.tl«t,
S PE A R  BLOCK, . 30S Ma in  St b e b t .
87 E ther and Gas ulw ays on hand.
W A L K E R  & P A Y S O N ,
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law.
SY N D IC A TE B U ILD IN G , KO U K LA N D .
O. U. W alx eb . K. C. I’a t . iih,
R E U E L R O B IN S O N ,
A tto rn ey  a t  L a w ,
CAMDEN M A IN E
IauU  Judge  of P robate  and Insolvency.
T A X  IN T E R E S T .
In te re st on tuxes coinrajinoed O ctober 16th 
over Crockett
TS. A . jl.,
Healer.
Diseases Treated by Vital Magnetism
O F F IC E  2 6  O A K  S T .,
i  4 K O t’K L A N D , M41MI.
Widow Grey Cough Cure
le  P erfec tio n  I ts e lf
